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Polishing lhe Wrong End. 
M ui\ men daily poM.-li their hoots w ho never give 
thought to the'ei.iidition of their hair, exrept to 
i. mow it e.t-ually with brush and eomb, or submit 
,i t" th. par ity/.ing attentions ot the average bar 
What happens: Why this From neglect, 
n,. uial anxiety, or any «d a score of causes, the 
nr turns prematurely gray and begins t fall out. 
Parker' Mali Balsam will at -nee .-.lop the latter 
pi-, es- and resti.re the original color An elegant 
dressing, free from grease. I meow 41 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
Tl KH1*A' Nov. •; 
Amount of stock at market < attic, 1444 sheep 
amt lambs, a7*0, fat swine, 20,!*7o. 
Prices oi ticef cattle V loo tt- live weight, extra 
.uulity, $*; J')«7 imi, lirst. #"> .*7‘ag‘; 2o, second, 
* • 12‘jga 7-'», third, $1 2.‘>g.') oo, poorest grades 
*»t o.irse oxen, hulls, etc., £:i 00g J 
lirigiliion Hides, 7g*c V It., Brighton Tallow, 
g7c & tb. ountry Hides, lightones, tr tb, 
heavy, 7- p n, Country Tallow, 4 g.V V lb; Calf 
*kio-. IP P tt. Lamb.skins, 7.Vg#l each; Sheep 
>kln*, jo<j7.v each 
There h is been a moderate demand lor Beef Cat- 
tle this* week. The be»l grades of Western Cattle 
sold full as high as tin sarin* qualities sold for one 
week since, I'pon the eiunmon grades there was a 
slight de« line in prices ami only a moderate call for 
them. Prices for the larger portion of cattle sold 
to hoteliers ranged from $•"*«'* 7at' loo ll>, live weight. 
A few lot* of extra l*eeve* were disposed of «t «P, 
>i 7<- t*' li, live w eight. Quite a number of the Ik*sI 
attic brought in the past week were for the ex port 
trade. 
sheep and Lambs—The Sheep and Lambs from 
the West were all owned by llollls & Co. Sheep 
costing from I.Vaa'-jc; lambs .V4 «j*» v* tb, live 
weight, landed at the yards. Those from Canada 
and Maine were mostly sent to butchers to slaugh- 
ter and market at a commission. 
Sw ine— Prices for Western Fat Hogs remain the 
-aine as they have been tor several weeks past, 
costing, landed at the slaughter houses, from f»'4 
.■A ,< ff Hi live weight. In our number of Western 
Fat Hogs we Include all that are brought In over the 
several railroads. 
FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD 
For this department i>i ;i■ t suggestions, fact*, 
alui e_\ peril nee* are solicited 1 rum house keg] i- 
■ fs. farmers and gardeners. Address Agri- 
* nil lira I editor, .iourna i < ftiiee. hr! fa d Maine.] 
Thanksgiving Turkeys 
Hem tally farmers do mil prepare in a 
proper wav then turkeys for market. 
Neither turkeys or ehiekens are lit to eat 
taken tight from the barn-yard, inanuie 
pile*, ot from tollnwing after fattening 
eattle. Fowls partake largely ol the 
food they eat la taste and sincil. 1 i.is 
well illustrated hy the popularity ol the 
canvass back duck- in the lieighiairhood 
of Haiti more atid Washington in that 
legion there is a huge <|uutitity of wild 
eeiety which this v.u lety of ducks eat, 
and ■; gives th-.-ir 1! ,*ii a ] eeuliar lia or. 
j w hiclt makes tin n ■ populat vvith the 
l I ■ )' ot eativass-h.u k ducks. It is only 
pat on >1 n otl t : 
i " •-> w In ■■ 11 '■ v. i,l celery grow s, that 
lte*i i:ue j. ai e any ettet than othei 
i'urkeys, ehiekens, geese 
and duel..' cai have their tlesu tlavored 
with celery ot any other highly haver- 
ed articles v? 1,;.• 11 tlny will eat, s. 
can they in- tlavored with the droppings 
oleattie or is ; d.iim-stjc animals. No 
poultry, for ten or liiteen days be 
tote being killed, should he allowed to 
cat any thing impute in taste or smell, if 
Von Would tiitVe oe ie lolls eat.. g. sane 
'■ii" as my io ma met. unaa s mi 
i'hynksyivniy should lie j»ut u a clean 
enclosure. an.i Id mi clean, ich load ami 
pure a.i'ei ,i, sv\eet uidk. Then tln-y 
weald he n: io eat. and persons \\ho 
could have lull assurance that they were 
j all :_hi. e >uid alien! to pay double 
pi ice lor 1 la m. 1 lie inanam ol tlje 
culinary department of the ayricultural 
editor, always, when he buys chickens, 
puls them ap i. t some ten day s to have 
tile: parilied and sweetened hefore kill- 
my rilose who have never lasted a 
swiel llavotvd f. vl. r who do not know 
bow u. e -ok one. hoot at tin* idea 
"I any 11iiii-reuce in the Mavor of poultry, 
a huviny d pmilied by teiijiuy\s e.vemp 
Ilea Iroin ealiiiy lillhand food saturated 
w i'a ail the .-lcue!i of the harn-yard. 
'A e have in yed heretofore, lot some on< 
who m in lie* habit "I iisiny a lot of 
p uiltry m b year. Io build tiji a reputa 
non ioi himself and bis poultry bypurilv- 
my and Inakmy it tit Io eat befoie it is 
kii ed foi a; 11 hot. and then -elect hi 
customers, -ah as will appreciate a 
yood i hiny, ami pay a price for it which 
will more than twice pay the extra 
trouble. But we commenced this article 
t"i the purpose of ’emindiiiy our readers 
’hat i: w ill mu he time to put 11)1 tur- 
key s to laiieii ami purify for Tiianksyiv 
my. fora poison cannot be \ery thauk- 
11 ■ I when la'iiny luikey saturated with 
a I Stitli 
Ib yistci. 
Poultry ParagraphfT 
Ply mouth Berks are yood layers and 
Iliake excellent table fow Is, a- they ale 
i.u ye. juicy and lender Karlv chicks i>1 
breed price.- \ 
Ti aveller. 
layhl lit iiiunas i• beautiful fow is md 
si and Idyn on ho .a- poultry falb-jers 
l'iiey ale yood lay e; and ale n < km >. ■ 
"■ many .. the must desirable 
i .m- ol till- iai y." m 1- A 111 1 
b 'tne ol our '. iilei s may In jut ere.- ted 
lo sei llu- 'i i, a siic.-i s.-fui pi>ui 1; 
'm ei o> 'I-. wa y spi iny I procure a 
■. -ani t. ol eiia: i o*i yhs and seal tin 
lie 111 pielitiluby 'II Old around the beu- 
i, 1 is* lias a licit o- ni'cessa; ,. a a 
tile odor ■' ida! keeps away lice. This 
rem-Sy : cheap. tuple and dl'ective, 
and is we.! wot Hi try lay.'1 
\ binner, with has practiced it profit- 
ably _ es the folio \ my 11-IOpe lor feed 
my (>" dry \ wmti! in ash of curt)-meal, 
S' iso'h I with -d pepper and chopped 
onions abet in.boy, v 11 i oeeusninu Ii\ ii 
little s.ilple ad'd-d a -.!>i, .ye daily 
tinoayii-1 u :!;o a niter months, luke- 
wit'ii ati" .1 .i -'i■ .ii pint .1 yround 
to 1 uii o', sr It, tin .diei iiooi (. them 
buckwheat .lie; -duel yiv io, ..cyiny 
Lit dillerelit kinds weekly 
1 iic iI'-nc-ii: Inch i".1. der; t e Ii an 
■ .I: itiy bai .1 is. | belU''. e, ticknow! 
odyod. l ie- metlioil of puttilly It la-foie 
lle-tll is, however, well naderslood 
1 'oanoed efial roa 1 i n:>t ill tile shape lit 
w hieli fowl- a i.i iy tit, 1 llii'ir P>:> I. and 
ouscipiently IS Ho! »ei ■> eiiti.'itiy to them. 
1 ha efoundtli.it corn burnt mi the cob, 
and tin- rein-, -winch consists almost 
entirely of the yrains reduced to chat 
coal and 'till retaiuiny tin ii perfect 
shape .pim-ed befoie them, is yreediiy 
eaten by tbf-iu. w ith a marked imprnvc- 
n Hit 1 i:• ■ ■ I health, as is show n by tin- 
la iy! lot color of their ■ om!e and !heir 
sooiie, pi"i oiny a yi'cnti-i am-raye ol 
eyes to the Hock than hetol'e. ( or 
Poultry World 
Wliat S:.ail ie D ,ue With 'ho Heifers? 
We .line': H ill .ill tile in ill-I s. ill’ll is 
eleal ii 111 i \ f-t Some persons <n •mplaiii 
tint!' tile hcii'er <'ii!' es an sold tor \ fills, 
"tin! i- !he (lain nan to do with Id- 
'e lei i.ilv.v- Ifit is wrong to shiughtd 
111et.i. -.i in -el! llieai, in- is in a bad ii\-, 
fifthey will eat him oat very soon. The 
dairy blab who lias gb cow.- depends on 
ills held lasting say six years. If iie re 
lilaies them in Iluit lime, tin t is all he 
•'■ii. do n-asomiMy. lint go cows will 
Ii, h e 00 licit, 'i eaivesin six years. There 
•' 1 he fo ii, -pate. < heath, these must 
1 \ ew is at her best at eight 
on ap to ten y ears: and all the advice 
’■ lie' 11! .1 r v will not induce a dairy 
aian Hi k“i p iiiiiri' boiler calves than will 
ejilai i'( aeaneios in his herd. \nd some 
'•.imiot do that. 
i It "ill not pay to raise a cow on whej 
substit'it.-s l"i milk. A calf must be 
led mi milk skimmed milk is good 
enough ini six mouths b* make a good 
COW liut II" dairyman except a bllttei 
maker or w bo sells cream can rear calves. 
And therefore ii is useless and uggiavst 
mg to a dairymen to be told lie is wast- 
ing bis opportunities unless lie rears nil 
bis heifer calves. It lie rears the best 
and learns bow to seieet the best, and 
rears them well, lie will be doing well. 
A good judge of dairy cuttle says a 
promising ealfshould haven line narrow 
head, clear, large eyes, thin neck, long, 
thin legs, silky ears, four well-developed 
teats standing far apart, and should lie 
up and searching lor ils breakfast before 
it is an hour old. This indicates the 
good points ot a future cow and a good 
feeder. [The liairy. 
81oring and Keeping Potatoes. 
A practical writer says that when very 
large quantities of potatoes have to be 
stored lor a short time, or even during 
the entile winter, out-boor pits may be 
resorted to; but for convenience of hand- 
ling and the facility with which they are 
accessible at any season, a good cellar is 
worth more than the best of pits. A po- 
tato cellar should be so constructed 
that tile Hour is entirely dry at all times, 
that (lost and light can be excluded 
completely, and that perfect ventilation 
of every part can be given rapidly, suf- 
ficient to keep the air pme and the tem- 
perature ns low as possible without fall 
ing below the freezing point. 
Painting Outbuildings. 
Writing to the World on this subject 
a Pennsylvania farmer says : “Farmers 
who are thinking of painting outbuildings 
w ill find that the application of a coat of 
crude petroleum lessens the amount of 
paint required and will cause the wood 
to last longer. A wash which I have 
found very satisfactory for outside work 
is made by slacking clean, fresh lime, 
mixing it with water and adding to each 
peck of lime half a pound of salt and a 
pound of sulphate of zinc. This wash 
may be colored to many desirable 
shades. For cream color, 1 add yellow 
ochre: and for gray, lampblack dissolv- 
ed in vinegar.” 
Chickens for ihe Mnrket. 
Many fanners have an idea that a 
chicken must have a large held to roam 
over to do well, hut this is a mistake if it 
is desired to tat them for the market. 
It they are to he kept to furnish eggs 
"hen old enough, if permit led to run at 
large they will do quite as well, or per- 
haps better, than if confined to a small 
enclosure, because it is not desirable to 
haii- a laying lien very tat ; hut for mar- 
ket a young fowl is rarely if ever too fat. 
By confining a Hock of chickens to a 
small enclosure, they do not have all op- 
po.'tgnity lo run olf their fat as when 
permitted to go as far as they please. 
Ticy soon gel accustomed lo their small 
enclosure. anil will remain quiet after 
eating, so what they eat is not wasted 
by constant exercise. It is true ifehick- 
■ 'is are to be eoniineil to a small yard 
hey should he faithfully attended to and 
-i ei! all they want or they will not get 
as iii as u lien they run at large. They 
need a great vaiiety of food, given in 
surii quantities as will-keep their appe- 
tite ..I. I'll■ secret of SUI'I".'SS in feed 
iug any animal is in giiuig them just 
enough to supply tlnir wants, and \et 
"! enough to clog their appetite. 
While corn may be the principal food, 
because the cheapest, oats, barlev 
Hid shorts should he fed Ircelv, the 
latt'-r 111 <*<nim-i-1!• hi with boiled potatoes 
or other vegetables. A small ration of 
meat should be veil each, day and 
also some ereen vegetables, sueii as 
eabliaee. yrass or turnip leaves. 
I In "j tlit1 last two weeks before kijl- 
itiir tie;, should receive about all thev 
" ill eat ol corn and corn meal. 
Whbe it is mipoi tan' to know bow to 
leeil to tlie best advailtaee.it isquiteas 
iiaporlant to know how lust to prepare 
'be ehiekens I'..;- matket, and have them 
look well. More than half the ehiekens 
that ate sent to market are soid from one 
10 two rents a pound less because titev 
hav e been improperly dressed. Many to 
save time dip them into hoiline water, 
and thus eiratly injure tbe looks of the 
liesh by blistering i:. Those who best 
understand bow to dress a chicken man- 
ace i.i e,.t tjie feathers oil’ in a very short 
t itle alter tlie fowl is kiiied. 15y so do- 
i.'id they do it much easier than if no' 
done a! til tile fowl liepins to eon!, 
Mass, rintiohman. 
Harvesting and Storing Turnips. 
in this timely topic a fanner unites: 
■I believe it is a very eoinmon mistake 
to bat vest turnips too early. The llavor 
and tbe keeping quality ol turnips an 
improved by harvestim: tbein late rather 
than wop. It seems to me t hat as t nr 
nips are less injured by eoid than by 
ileal, .storing' 11; < 111 ill liulk mints some 
risk. The roots olteu become heated, 
• •at.fiiijr dormant buds to start. Tot 
these reasons I harvest late and stole in 
t tenches. Tl:e trenches ate two Iret 
d'-ep, about a mot and a half wide and 
I ativ ib '-red '• lictli. I put tl.e tur 
nips i tiil11m the trench about half way 
to the top. then I put on a liyllt coverin': 
"i soil. As the weather becomes more 
ev eie I add more eoverinj; until the 
Care tor liie Tools, Ji'te.- 
Vn it in in our Scrap I’.ook. says the 
I Hbnne and I'arim i. se:i.. nahiy ail vie s 
n mets to "overhaul all tools ami re- 
pair them, either with wood or iron 
‘V«»rk. ;i> 11■ *i ti(*(i. •,••• .. ,i coat «>t 
paillt Hub n:l plows over itii a creas- 
ed chub :;111i see that all are properly 
housed Tin in, i ain and dew spoil 
more imp]i ments than are v. an out by 
aetu.il use." Ye.-. and vvliile attending to 
tlie implements, do lad neglect sheds and 
outboiisi s that need repairing:. I.eaky 
roofs are poor protections fm either ani- 
mals .r machines. 
HIM. 1 VI: Will kill I t|e |,:tl:oite licit ermsev 
"ionIII).ti .! V! ivv 1 Vs | AH SYltt P c-.n- 
'• tin- Hi" |ir».|n r ijnani-ity ami punlitv. 
lnteraal Revenue. 
V N Si III " OOVIM1 soloN il KV.VMS. 
ii.s-ioi.fi of Interna I Kev emie 
I •'•alls in In animal report estimate- [he 
'inn resulting irom the eonsolidaiion 
o! tie- t. t-mti dis'ricts ip m|o'..imMi. 
11 ■ estimated reduction j|i'revenue due 
t,! cducl mu oi ia \e. on proprietory medi- 
incs, hank cheeks, matfeilcs, tobacco, 
m in otio.oi in pei annum, itielud- 
o MiilMI.IHtli ta.\ on capital and deposits 
n. nalion:d banks, pai-l directly to the 
reasu r < the Cnited States. He also 
estimated tin: increased revenue from 
j distilled spirits fm the o-irrcnt year will 
so svi! ■ *.1 je receipts of that source 
as to Nori.e tin- a " "ii'dut c receipts for 
tic j least -1x111.000.0110. should 
tittle :«• mi l'uiitier cii.uiue in the inter- 
nal t elute laws. The total receipts 
io :i internal revenue taxation lor the 
i June :«,itli wen I I J,o|:t mil. 
;.s compared w :;li -I |ii..'c,:i.x!?.-!. lor l--x!. 
noi ~ I;aa.-j-j't,iiId I'm |ss|. Duriu tin lit ; 
tlum months of this fiscal-year, the a«- 
•• i1 were .MX!!l,(i? 1.17s, ., de- 
'•'•as. oi Mil lorlhe previous yeat. 
'l l;'- total os' of collections for the* year 
war. I I'i.Tbi. The total expenses r.f 
tlie sen ice atx about .‘P. per cent, on the 
ainoutit coll.•etc i. During the year HRM 
su!i ’.vere seized and eight ollieers and 
employes killed and 17 wounded. 
The estimated expenses lor the next 
as. id y ear are > 1,!i!i!i. lull: \ able ol check 
and proprietory stamps cancelled, STd7, 
•Jlid : amount required to redeem all these 
stamps lo date, sC|.'i(l,(HMl: col lection front 
tobacco .luring the y ear, S Id, 1(11,d lb. 
’.'lleetions from tliese sources show a 
decrease ol s J,gs7,7d!I. i lie reduction 
of tax rates made liy the act ot .March I. 
I will..n the basis of last veal’s busi- 
ness cause a reduction ol revenue from 
tobacco during the next liseal yeat ..I 
Sdb.lHMi.iiim. During the year 7.1•” i distil- 
lei ies were operated, consuming I -ti11,- 
7-7 bushels of grain, a decrease of .-..-I I,- 
(io.'i bushels from the preceding year and 
ti. 7bb.bin; bushels less than the average 
ha the last lour years. 'The quantity ol 
spoils produced were 7-,-db, 17b gallons 
against HU,UP,077 gallons last yeat. 
I'Ij. quantity uT molasses used for the 
production ol rum during the year was 
d..'i7'{.inti gallons, an increase of dbl iOd 
gallons over the quantity used in the pre- 
ceding year and a decrease of gob.7 lb 
from the average of the last four years. 
It' it T can tie eared in two minutes i.v us- 
ing .1AIIWIVS TAI! svitl f. Price i'l.Vins 
and SI.on |.er battle. S.dd by all druggists. 
The Tricks of Pension Agents. 
I list t ier Attorney Corkhill, in a recent 
interview, makes some additional disclos- 
ures as to claim agents. He says: The 
law allows them only sill, but it also al- 
lows them to collect in advance. That 
clause was worked through Congress a 
short time ago, and is a bonanza, for 
whether the case is a good one or not or 
•my progress is made in it the fee is col- 
lectable at any time. Tito more names 
they have on their list the mote they can 
get. I am pretty reliably informed that 
one firm obtained nearly Sbil.tltX) by one 
operation. Some of them publish news- 
papers, so ealied. Artfully inserted are 
appeals to claimants to put themselves in 
communication with the publishers. 
They are means to the end and the end 
seems to lie to bleed the hungry claim- 
ant as often and as heavily as possible. 
There are agents who have amassed 
large fortunes in a few years. Some of 
them have put their money into dwelling 
houses, business blocks and other enter- 
prises and figure extensively as men of 
wealth. What do you propose to do with 
them? Break them up. The Attorney 
(ieneral of the I ailed States, the Com- 
missioner of Pensions and the Secretary 
of the Interior are determined upon it 
and I have no doubt of being able to ac- 
complish it.” 
JADWIN’S TAB SYKUPhas stood tlic test 
of nversix years,and tliousau.lsof testimonials 
can lie produced as to its great merits from 
Maine to Texas. Sold by all druggists. 
The Master’s Will. 
BY RKV. W M. B V h KB, M. I>. 
They. win* from Christ's creative hands did 
hoar 
The loaves that fed lln* hungry multitude. 
Did lill with li-hing c\. ry interlude 
Between these wondrous works. They who 
should care 
For the dead < hi i<t must ail along prepare 
Distaff and tlax. f< r well they understood 
I iiat thi s. s;,me hands must earn their daily 
food. 
\> a. >aul was made Apostle, and rejients 
Amid the making of hi- goat skin ti nt-. 
Not only Homan chains, hut hempen thread 
-Must hold Id-hand- nor hero's sword alone 
How oft hi- :teeilie -t:t\ him from his work in- 
stead. 
In smallest things and large lhy will make 
known. 
Ami hourly, land. 1 make that will m\ own. 
[Congregalionalist. 
Family Versus Company. 
The new minister had come, and nl 
course evi-iA one was anxious to lua nine 
acquainted with him a soon as possible. 
In " oodlrigh tin recognized way of 
doing that was to have him emne to tea 
and spend the evening. Accordingly for 
nearly a month tlie Kev. John Dent's 
laee had been mi sing from the tea-table 
ol good Mrs. Dodd in whose tamily he 
had been received as a member until bis 
plans tor tin* inline had been deeded 
upon. In that time be bad been handed 
tiround from one member ol flic rungn 
gation to another, in much the sane way 
that a new book or the latest style in 
millinery would have been, lie bad 
talked literature, art, and ta d,ion \ith 
the mothers and daughters, and polities 
and church finances with the lathers and 
sons. He had sat down to oaiiy suppers 
oi tried chicken and walllcs, until hi- 
stomach began to rebel, and to insist on 
a lest or a change of diet. Then he be- 
gan to look around to see how much 
longer it was going to last. Tuesday, 
Deaeon S ni it it bad spoken tor him. Wed- 
nesday lie had promised b see the Mar- 
j tins, while Thursday h id been set 
apart by tint l.awsous as the only day on 
which the new pastor should hr ak bread 
! witlt them. 
'I his would take him nearly around, 
j True, there were a number of familit 
| whom lie had never visited bey olid mere 
••alls, lint they belonged to the poorer 
i purl of his charge, and were ,.t that class ! who scorned to make a least tiipjss they could make it in every way a- good as Illicit- wealthiest neighbor-. Mr Dent 
j hoped most devoutly that they might I not see their way clear, until he had, by 
a jnda iens course of eraekcis and ten, 
restored Itis stmum-h to something like 
its natural tone. 
Deacon Smith’s supper and the night- 
mate that followed it were both safely 
! past, and lit- w as on his way to fulfil itis 
I engagement with the .Martins, walking 
I briskly along with the light step and 
cheerful eountenanee ol a man who has 
I made up bis mind to do hi. duty. no 
mattei what it cost him. Suddenly the 
brisk walk ceased and Mr. Dent stood 
slat itig down at tin- apparition which hud 
unexpectedly risen fiom a thicket oi 
Cecils by the toadside. It w -s not one 
J from which Mr. Dent or any body else 
j was likely to recoil, for it was small and 
I Ireckle-tuccd, anu, moreover, was so 
j badly frightened itself, that it barely had hrcutli enough to make tin- toil oving un- 
i noiiiieeineut: 
j -1’lease, sir. Aunt I’nlij has been look 
j awlti] sick, and motliei’s iaul to go oft in 
! a teal-in hurry, an’ come to < ur bouse 
I another time." 
til course Mr. Dent dii.n’t cate, and 
another lime would tin just a> well if mt 
a little better, and having quieted small 
[Tommy Martin's fears by a winning 
smiie and hearty hand-shake, lie turned 
around, and started oil in the direction 
oi the Lawsons, without even asking 
himself whether or not this sudden change 
j of arrangement would make any dilier- 
ellee to them. 
It was lo; e ordained. I suppose. At 
least 1 hat was the onlv way Mr. Dent 
could eve: account for itis doing suelt an 
utterly stupid thing as cutting across 
lots, vaulting the hack tenet*, ami pre- 
senting himself at Mr. Lawson's back 
door, at an hour w hen lie was supposed 
to be calmly eating chicken oil’ Mrs. Mar- 
tin'- best china. 
The Lawsons wi re about to partake of 
their evening nie-tl. Mr. Lawson. Sam 
ami John were already at their plates. 
Mrs. Lawson was arranging the cups 
and saucers, and Mary Jane was filling 
up the teapot, preparatory to sitting 
down, when the double rap was heard at 
the door. ‘-'The Hrimcscs to borrow 
something.' I wish \vc could get through 
one meal w ithout them." said Mrs. Law- 
son. tucking her soiled apron aside, as 
she went to open the door. 
IbTofe she gets it open, I would like 
to introduce yon a little mote fully to 
the Lawson family, that you may under- 
stand hew matters stood on that Nov 
ember evening, w hen late sent Mr. Dent 
to their back door. 
Mr Lawson was an intelligent, weii- 
to-iio man, honest in his dealings, social 
m ins relations with Itis fellow -men, ami 
of considerable influence in the church. 
Mis. Lawsim was kind and imula-ily, in 
valuable in a sickroom, and an authority 
oil all matters relating to pickles am! 
pi.'III-.'. I! 'll .1,111'' was quite a so- 
eiet.i leader and In-: w ay of prepat ing her 
dresses and doing up her hair was al- 
ways ueee|iled as “style" by her girl 
Inends. I'he hoys were good-natured 
and loud 'if fttii, and we e decidedly pop- 
ular. as such l.oys area'll to be 
As a tamily, they would have beon re- 
garded perfect, il il had not been for a 
bad habit which they hud -loo common 
with a great many other people of put- 
ting the best tout foremost. 
When company was coating they 
spared themselves no labor or trouble, 
that even thing might he as pleasant as 
possible. They scrubbed and swept ami 
dusted with a will: got dow their lust 
glassw are and the spoons and forks which 
constituted their stock of silver, until 
they shone, again ; ransacked their brains 
to invent dishes which should please 
the palate, and have an abiding place in 
the memory of their guests forever: ar- 
rayed themselves in their best, talked 
their best, acted their best ; in short they 
did everything cheerfully and heartily, 
too—that could lie done to add to the 
general pleasure. 
Hut when they were alone it wasdiller- 
ent. It took so much work to keep the 
pal lor in order, and it was such a trouble 
to carry everything in and out of the din- 
ing-room, and it was such a bother to 
dress twice a day. So as a general rule 
they took their meals in the kitchen and 
spent their evening, when at home, hud- 
dled around the cheerful kitchen stove, 
and their toilets were not what are usual- 
ly regarded as evening dress, and. more- 
over, they were apt to betray the manner 
of w ork in which the wearer had been 
engaged during the day ; the folds and 
creases, too, gathered and retained all 
the pleasant odors of the kitchen, so that 
any "tie with the acute sense of smell 
might have given the Lawson’s daily bill 
of fare to a dot. 
tin this particular evening things were 
it little worse than usual, for they were 
saving themselves for tomorrow, when 
the whole house was to he put in order 
to honor to the new pastor. 
Von can imagine much better than I 
can describe, Mrs. Lawson's feelings 
when the open door revealed to her as- 
tonished gaze, not the familiar, dirty 
visage of John Grimes, hut the hand- 
some, smiling countenance of their new 
minister. Site retreated a step, then 
stood smiling in silent dismay at the un- 
expected visitor. Mr. Lawson and the 
hoys scrambled up and began to look for 
their coats, while Mary Jane added to 
the general interest of the scene by pour- 
ing a stream of hot water on the hack of 
the sleeping eat, who, with a loud 
“meow,” at being so rudely wakened, 
started in a straight line for the door, 
Mr. Dent involuntarily stepping aside to 
let it pass. 
At this critical juncture Mrs Lawson’s 
wits returned to her. Stepping forward 
she shook hands with Mr. Dent, assuring 
him that it made no difference, and that 
she was real glad to see hint- a breach of 
truth, In the way, tor which she suffered 
many a conscience pang. Mr. Lawson 
blundered promptly aftei her, ami was 
likewise called to account by his con- 
science. Sam took his hat and coat and 
deposited them on the dusty table m the 
next room, while .lohnny obligingly mov 
ed along to make room for the plate, 
knife and fork which Mary Jane brought 
from the cupboard behind whose screen- 
ing doors she had remained long enough 
to teat down the row of curl papers 
across hci forehead, ami to tuck the ends 
smoothly away. 
Mi. Dent saw through it ail at once. 
IIis experience in boarding houses, and 
“as one of the lamily,’ had been wide 
and varied, and included more than one 
presentation of the “worst” as well as 
lhe “best loot." He fell sorry Im them 
j all, especially the pretty young girl. ! whose seal let cheeks and downcast eyes 
told imvv keenly she felt the awkward- 
i ness ot the situation in which his thought ! lossle ss had placed them. Nevertheless 
he managed to make a hearty meal The 
pin in broad, anil fresh, sweet butter, the 
eeal, juicy meat, ami simple sauce, were 
a gio.ii dial mote to bis tide than the 
heavy, indigestible food to which lie had 
been accustomed ol late. 
Little II mattered to linn just then tMat 
I till- tablecloth was (,ii awry, besides bcar- 
1 mg the niiii'Is el' several days' usage, that 
J tlte ap which Maty Jane itetuhling 
| hand passed him, laid lest its handle in | snme past eentliet : that the butler dish 
j hme evidence of having been used at the 
j two pi (.-ceding meals, and that the meat dish had cracks enough to render it al- 
j most saeicd in the eyesof these harmless lunatics, the ('hiua collector.-. 
I Ik it embarrassment end cll'orts to 
S keep it]> a conversation were sn evident 
j that Mr. Dent concluded it would lie an 
act ot mercy to shorten his visit as much 
its possible, so shortly after tea was over 
! he shook hands all around and was cs- 
cotted to tin1 door by Mr. I.awsott. who, 
for the lust time in his reniemhraitrc, 
was heartily glad to see the door closing 
on a guest. 
The tic't morning, the hoys noticed 
that their mother and sister, who had sat 
up talking t he night la-fore, long alter the 
others had retired, both had appeared in 
clean dresses and aprons. Also, that 
Maty .lane had forgotten to put her hair 
in paper, and that her eyes and nose were 
red and swollen, a.- though sin had tacit 
cry ing. 
With a presentiment ofsemething they 
hardly knew what they Hurried home 
tin- moment school was out. They found 
tin- kitchen empty, hut the door between 
it and the dining-room was open, and, 
peeping in, in search of their mother, 
they saw, much to their astonishment, a 
pretty, w lnte-diaped dinnei table, w ith a 
t ow of chairs placed invitingly around it. 
A second glance icvealed the tact that 
tlte best dishes wen- all there, even to 
the cherished celery glasses. 
••I wonder who's coum- Not tin- min- 
ister again. I hope." and Sam tiptoed 
across the room, and eaulioush peeped 
through the crack ot the door into the 
hall. 
■ Tain't a man. anyway, for there's no 
hat hut father's obi straw that's been 
hanging there since kingdom come." 
t otitinuing his investigation, lie crossed 
the hall and looked in at the open parlor 
door. A lire was hurtling pleasantly, hut 
the eat was the only occupant. 
Meantime Johnny had been counting 
the plates, and when Sam returned front 
his unsatisfactory tour, he was met with 
the information that there was nobody 
coming alter all, h-i there were only live 
plates. 
"\\ hat does it till me.in, any how was 
thei|tiestion which the hoy s’ lips and Mr. 
I,awson's ey es asked, as they all gathered 
around the table. 
"It means," .-aid Mrs. Lawson, with a 
glance at her daughter, "that Mary Jane 
and I have talked it over, and have de- 
termined that we will never he caught 
again ns we were last evening. So from 
this time forward we are going to look 
on ourselves in the light of company. 
We will use nil of our house, instead of 
the kitchen only, eat tilt- best food, and 
wear the best clothes that we can allord, 
and when our friends come they shall 
have t- good hut no better than we have 
ourselves. I think we’ll all lie happier 
for the change, and we will have no it-ar 
of last night's expel ienee being repeated." 
Presently the gossips of Woodleigh be- 
gan to whisper among themselves that 
the Lawsons were getting some high no- 
tions in their heads. They always sat in 
their parlor m the evening, so it was said, 
and their dining-room carpet was get ting 
awfully sculled. Moreover, it was a set- 
tled fact that Maty .lane put on her 
brown cashmere and white apron every 
day its soon as the after dinner work was 
done tip, ami that Mrs. Lawson managed 
to look neat and tidy even on wash days. 
S" different frnm what it used to he, you 
know. These hits of gossip, carefully 
gathered up and neatly put together, 
went from I.p to lip, and in the course of 
time made the circuit of Mrs. Dodd's tea 
table. Mi I lent listened, smiled a know- 
ing smile, and said something to himself 
which I won't repeat, though I know very 
well what it was. 
-v \c;u liner nr wok lea mr me second 
lime with the Lawsons. A lew friends 
w err a I'm gathered around lbe table, and 
beside him blushing and lovely, in her 
simple white dress, with orange flowers 
in her hair anil a wedding ring on her lin- 
ger, sal Mary .lane, who had taken the 
vows of a wile one short lion;- before. 
At lirst Mr. Lawson thought tile mar- 
riage o| his only daughter must he a 
viand utlair, and talked of invitations 
and orders to the lloiLt and confectioner, 
lint Mary .lane, in whose mind the lesson 
ol a \ ear ago was still fresh, begged with 
hot cheeks and burning eyes : 
“Don’t! please don’t, father! I never 
could look John in the face again if yon 
made all l ins fuss.” 
And so it happened that the rooms 
wore their own homely, pleasant look, 
and that the table, with the exception of 
the huge bride's cake, with a pair of 
elasped hands, presented no unusual ap- 
pearance on that pleasant autumn even- 
ing, when the Lawsons gave away their 
daughter, and John Dent received his 
wile. 
TIIK ( IIH.DltLX l.llvi: IT. It is pleasant 
In lake, and all'nrils iinmeilinte relief \w refer 
to .1 AI>\V IN’S TAR SVIll P. 
Married His Client. 
III l.VI AN 111' III I (OVIK ill' \ I \ Aloes All llliiu: 
A SO. 
W as111ni;ton, I). (’.. Nov. |ss;j. j,,s. 
epli II. Bradley, a prominent Washington 
lawyer, over HI years old, was married 
in I’hiladelphia on Wednesday to Miss 
Mary Harris, whom he defended for 
shooting a government clerk, A. .1. Bur- 
roughs, at the treasury department neatly 
“II yenus ago. Miss Harris came to this 
city from Chicago in search of Burroughs, 
who, she claimed, hud broken a marriage 
engagement with her. Miss Harris visit- 
ed him at the department, and tind- 
ing him still faithless, drew a pis- 
tol and shot him, killing him. She 
was indicted for murder. The trial 
resulted in a verdict of acquittal. 
Senator Voorhees and Bradley appeared 
as her counsel. When the verdict was 
announced, the excitement, was very 
great. Among other demonstrations 
Miss Harris turned and kissed Bradley. 
Not long alter she was pronounced in- 
siuie and committed to an insane asy- 
lum. Subsequently she was released, re- 
eonlined and finally discharged as cured. 
During all this time Bradley manifested 
interest in her. She was line looking, 
and perhaps 45 years old. Miss Harris 
has remained hero ever since the shout- 
ing of Burroughs. The happy couple 
returned here after the ceremony. Brad- 
ley was to-day attending to business in 
his olliee as usual. 
A DOLLAR BOTTLK of JADWIN’S TAU 
SYKl’P entitles you to u box of Pills. See cer- 
tificate accompanying each bottle. 
Muine Horses. 
Wil I THKY ARK AM* WHAT THKY HAYK 
BKKN IMHMi IT IK PAST KKASO.V's RK<'((HI I. 
A mile in two minutes anil thirty sec- 
onds is the speed test required of a horse 
to make him a standard trotter, and the 
success of a stallion in the stud is in great 
measure estimated by the number of his 
descendants who are able to compass that 
distance in the required time. 
Judged by this standard, (Jen. Knox 
leads all Maine horses, and, indeed, ranks 
among the very first in the land, having 
sired twelve, with records ranging from 
~Jid tot! 1J1, with probably as many, or 
more grandchildren in the list. He is 
now alive at the age of HI, owned at the 
Fashion Stock Farm, New Jersey, where 
he has been for some ten or a dozen years, 
but it is a noteworthy fact that none of 
the colts of his get since he left Maine 
have entered the "Mage circle.” 
Winlhrop M* trill ranks next to (Jen. 
Knox in speedy progeny nine of Ins get 
having trotted in J ill or hotter. Al- 
though next to (Jen. Knox in point of 
numbers, he was by no means so prepo- 
tent a sire, not transmitting to his pro- 
geny in nearly so great a degree the pow- 
er to beget trotters. II*- also, was taken 
from Maine in the height of his success, 
hut. like Knox, he never got a trotter out 
side ot Maine. He was, hnwevet, brought 
hack to Maine and made several -easons 
in tin stud previous to his death, at an 
extreme old age. which occulted a year 
or t wo since. 
unri so es m viaine mi' e gaiurn great 
er or less prominence, but none have 
very nearly approached tin' two above 
mentioned. I’naninent among these are 
Dirigo, wiili tour in the Will list to his 
credit : he was of the Drew stock, and 
was tin* la st representative of that fami 
ly. Gilbert Knox, by Gen. Knox, has 
three to his credit : lie w as eg anted by 
many as the best son of ins sin and hid 
fair to outstrip him, but he tin fortunate- 
ly died at an early age. Gideon, by 
Itamliletonian, is another very popular 
horse in Maine at ilie present hue. Ib- 
is noted as the sire of K/,ra l„, g.glj, 
who lias trotter! a quarter, (the last quar- 
ter in a mile) in Hot seconds, a Wig clip: 
but he is, perhaps, particularly success- 
ful as the sire of the dams of trotters, the 
dams of Independence, g.gl\ and double 
with t'leora in g.Hi.), and of Glenann, 
Susie Dwen, Ilamhletnnian Knox and 
others. Constellation, Gen. Withers, 
Judge Advocate, Glenann, Young Uolf 
and onward, .re younger horses, and 
have no representatives in the g.HII list 
as yet, but their high bleeding gives as- 
surance of future great success, and from 
among their produce doubtless will come 
many winners. 
No horse has trotted into the g.HII list 
in Maine tins year, Dot. several Maine 
bred horses have done the trick outside, 
as follows- Fint. g.HO, by Gen. Knox, 
making his Igtli representative: Gen. 
la-e, g.HII, by a son fit Gen Knox : Wal- 
lace, g.gli), by Whalebone Knox, anothei 
son of the Gen.: Cutiard. g.HII, by Von 
Moltke: Centmian, g g?f. and Pilot 
Knox, g g 4), the last two being by Black 
Pilot and it is pruliuhic that he is the 
sire of another who trotted better than 
g.HO at the Gentleman’s Driving Park, 
New \ oi k, th s summer. The matter is ! 
now being looked up. 
Of the above lot, Pilot Knox is the! 
best one, having shown himself to be a 1 
first class campaigner, winning seven | 
consecutive races and losing Imt two 
heats in the same. The easi nmnnci in 
which lie has won his races demonstrates 
that in them lie had a large reserve of 
speed, and he could probably have trot- 
ted in g.gl! this fail, lb- and Ccnturian 
have brought their sire into considerable 
prompt-me. Black Pilot is by Boseoe, 
son of Pilot, Jr., dam Fugenie. by Swi- 
gttt's Lexington, who was by that great- 
est ot all American race horses, Lexing- 
ton. Like Gen. Knox and Winthrop 
Merrill, he too was sold and went out of 
the State, imt was brought back again 
this summer. 11 is stud service has been 
quite limited, which makes his success 
all the greater, lie has a record ot g.HII. 
Although no Ma ne horse during the 
season of I'.'H obtained a leeord of g.HII 
in liis native State, a numbet have made 
a very creditable showing, trotting very 
close to that mark, and demonstrating 
that on better tracks they could trot 
them. 
Among the “green" horses to come to 
the front this year the following have 
made themselves most prominent : Geo. 
<i., by llambletonian Chief, probably the 
best horse trotting in Maine tins year. 
He has won eight straight races, getting 
a record of g HI t. Frank i-’., by Trouble- 
some, proved himsell to he very speedy, 
getting a record of g.HI I, Imt he met 
with an accident which necessitated his 
being drawn for this season. Jack 
spratt, by Tom Patehen, obtained a re- 
cord ofg.HH, Surprise, by Gray Dan, and 
a grand-daughter of Gideon, [placed a 
mile behind her in g Ho) Gloster, (4 
years old) by Judge Advocate, just 1 
equalled Glenarm's four-yea' old record 
ofgHHJ, made last year, which is the 
best ever made n Maine. Harbinger, by 
Aimotit, another four-yea.1. mane a 
reemd ofg.4(1. Lewie.I lliree-year-old, 
breeding unknown, heat Hie best .Manic 
record for that age by lour seconds, when 
he finished a mile in g Id 
Among tile Horses reducing their rec- 
ords m Maine iliis year, tie following 
showed u|> unusually well: Watchmak- 
er, hy Wiuthrop Mori it, trim 2 ■' i'2 \ to 
Aroostook I Soy li It con tears old, 
hy Old A he, from to v! :!l J. Kmorv 
Fcimmiiglit, Fifteen years old, hy i-'ear- 
naught, Jr., from ~ BHf to Horses 
are very rare that reduce their records at 
the age of the tw o just mentioned, t. ray- 
nose. In Ncarnauglit, from ti d' to-J.till. 
Ilamliletoniati Knox, hy (Silhrcth Knox, ! 
from ’2 dli to ddi. 
of tile above Watelimal cr, Aroostook 
ISoy, Kmorv I’euruaught, lleo. o Frank 
F., Ilamhletonian Knox, Ouster and 
Lewie J. obtained their r aonls at the 
Maine State Fair. Oraynose and 11,u- 
hingcr made their records at liangor. 
•lack Spratt made his at Itiddcford. while* 
Surprise made hers at Monroe. j ISangor 
(’ommerciai. 
IT IS ft 1th it is pleasant it is eflect mil. re 
lieving I tie patient almost iuspmtancnush 
.1 ADWIN'S TAlt SYKl 1*. Sold everywhere. 
The Indian Problem Solved. 
The animal report of (Sen. Sherman 
says: I am convinced after having seen 
many of the most celebrated military 
schools of the world that ours tire. best. 
I now regard the Indians as substanti- 
ally eliminated from the problem of the 
army. 'There may he spasmodic and 
temporary alarms, but such Indian wars 
as have hitherto disturbed the public 
peace and tranquility are not probable. 
The army has been a large factor in pro- 
ducing this result, hut it is not the only 
one. Immigration and occupation hv 
industrious farmers and miners of the 
lands vacated hy the aborigines have 
been largely instrumental to that end, 
hilt the railroad lias been a greater cause. 
On the eve of withdrawing from active 
participation in public affairs, 1 lieg to 
emphasize much which I have spoken 
and w ritten heretofore. The recent com- 
pletion of the last of the four great trans- 
continental lines of railway has settled 
forever the Indian question, and the 
army question and many others which 
have hitherto troubled the country. 
“Wedded" (reproduced in heliotype from 
the painting by Sir Frederick Leighton ; in two 
sizes, 10x24 and 22x2S, price 50 cents and $1.00 
cacti, respective!)) is a new and charming pic- 
ture. which cannot fail to prove largely popu- 
lar. It show’s two happy lovers, newiv wed- 
ded, walking on an arched terrace under a 
southern sky. The bride, a type of rare and 
stately beauty, is supported in tile arms of her 
husband, a noble young athlete, and leans her 
face back to Ids white he kisses Iter hand. He 
wears a leopard skin over his tunic and site a 
richly flowered robe above a white underdress. 
The whole composes an idyl of tender love and 
happiness in ancient Koine. It will be sent 
postpaid and carefully wrapped, on receipt of 
price hy tin* publishers, James It. Osgood A* 
Co., Huston. 
A cot'(ill or COLD that cannot be cured 
hy J AD WIN’S T.vK SYRl’P is unknown. 
The Blue and the Grey. 
REMINISCENCES 111' KINDI.V DEEDS ON HIE 
DA En.EEIEI.D ANII IIIATEUNaE SENTI- 
MENTS IN VIEW Ol A I MI ED PEOCI.K AND 
A 1 REA E NATION MAINEAND OEOlhilA 
CEASE HANDS. 
Athuita Correspondence Savanah News. 
i;i my last letter I referred to the fact 
that Governor liobie, of Maine, had once 
taught school iu Thomas county, for 
whose people tic retained the most kind- 
ly feelings, and that during tlie late war 
he was instrumental in saving the leg of 
a gallant Georgia oflieer who was ven 
severely wounded in the groin. I am 
now prepared to give the readers of the 
Morning News the whole story, and I am 
sure it will prove that the heroic men 
who wore tile “lllue” and the "Grey" 
knew how to honor and appreiate each 
other, no matter what flic politicians 
limy do to keep up sectional animosities. 
In his letter to me Governor liobie 
thus refers to an incident which occurred 
during the seven days’ struggle in front 
of Richmond : 
I wa* temporarily assisting in the can* of the 
wounded ( 'till'd''rale prisoners at Savage Sta- 
tion. and wliil* diseliarging that duty, 1 found 
Colone! l.anmr, of (ieorgia. who was sevendv 
Wounded b\ a minnic hall, which had p« net rat 
ed and parsed into hi* groin. The surgeoiis- 
w* re *li*eu*Miig the necessity of amputation at 
the hip joii.t. ( (doneI Lamar expostulated and 
a*ked me Jo u*e my inlluenee against *mh a 
course, which I did. being my*e|f a surgeon. J 
told him that l wa> once a citizen ol (ieorgia. 
and wh'-n a young nine, bad received many fa 
vors from her people. If. asked me for a 
blanket, which I was very glad to procure and 
present to him. After this little cphodc. cir- 
cumstances n <plied that I should h ave with 
hast", and although I have ofien inquired. 1 
never yet ic irued the fate of that lira\• oilier. 
M\ only oh,eci in making mention of this inci- 
dent is to enquire of \on whether Colonel La- 
mar reeoven d from hi* wound, and still li\< *. 
rim ‘-circumstances'' to winch (Liver 
nor Kohie jilludes as ha\ing caused him 
to “leave w;th haste,” wen* such as often 
arose during the war. The Confederates 
t allied, drove the I'nion forces away, and 
ivcoveled Colonel l.umar and his com- 
mutes. I’his fact, with others in my pos- 
cssion, led me to hclie\e that the colon- 
el Lamar mentioned was none other than 
State Senator Lucius M. Lamar, ot llawk- 
insville, who was feat fully wounded in 
the groin while bravely leading a charge 
upon the enemy's works at Harnett's 
la 1 in. Alt hough thus disahb d, and while 
lying upon the ground, he waved his 
trusty sword and urged his faithful sol- 
diers forward to the ram par is, while he ltd I 
into the hands of the opposing army. I 
therefore addressed a note of inquin to 
my triend. Col. Lamar, and this uiorn- 
Ulg u I,. IM 11^, 5 tin i< >1 M 1 11!_; 1 epi v 
“Ls, my de;ir Major. I am tie Colonel I, 
mar to whom (Loemor Kobie re fer*. 1 wa* 
wounded in the groin by a minnie ball while 
leading my regiment it lie heroic. Light h linir- 
gia » ma charge in one of the >eric> of battle* 
around Kb I.inoinl. ami wa.* captured and car- 
ried to a lie Id lei'piial at Sa\aiie Station. I 
cannot de*eiii*o to you my >en*ations ;u this 
critical peiiod of my life, when the surgeon* 
were di*i a*sing the propriety of taking oil my 
leg or performing an operation to tak* up tli'e 
femoral artery. Well do I icmembertbe kind 
gel ulema u \\ ho liter post d in my lie ha If. I wa* 
\(! grateful, and I need not* be ashamed to 
tell you that my tear* bore wil-no* to tin *in- 
cerity and force of my feelings. I love him like 
a brother, and be shall tind me one, iud- ed. it 
the wonder-working dispensations of l*ro\i- 
1 telle*' should ever place him in tin want of a 
brothers’* arm, or mind, or bosom." 
ILit there is still another pleasant fea- 
ture connected with this matter. Hover- 
imr Kohie in his h-tter to me, in speaking 
of the influences at work Mi restore good 
feeling and kindly relations between the 
North and the South, utters this noble 
sentiment: 
"The pj*o*p('et of the future greatne** of a 
free ami unite d naiion inert a** « \"i M ar. a* 
III*' repre*( ntati\ ••* <»f different **■.••; oU become 
better acquainted. May our friendship !>. r- 
P'dual so a* to e*lablisb eternal peace." 
Hilly a little w bile ago the Third Maine 
Regiment sur\ vors met at W inthrop 
Maine, in their annual teunioii. Cuani 
molts ly. and antidst heart; applause, 
these veterans of the “Line adopted a 
resolution asking the S* tmtor.* and Rep- 
resentatives trom Maine to advocate in 
('ongress the establishment < f a ‘-.Nation- 
al Home Idi Disabled Confederate Sol- 
diers and Sailors.’ 1 he (ieorgia Hener- 
al Assembly, through Maj. W. 1'. (,ary. 
d Richmond, in the House, and Col. L 
M. Lunar, in the Senate, passed, unani- 
mously and with applause, resolutions ol j 
thanks to the patriotic soldiers of the ; 
Third Maine Regiment for their un.seliisli : 
action in behalf ot the maimed soldiers | 
and sailors who wore the “(.rev.'’ 
In transmitting these resolutions, hand ! 
somely engrossed, to (L.senior Koine, of; 
Maine, it will he a great pleasure to(L>\- 
ernor McDaniel to address me who was 
once a citizen of (ieorgia : who has never 
forgotten to love her people and rejoice 
in her prosperity : who on the battle Yield 
ministered so tenderly to her wounded 
soldiers who were prisoners of war, and 
who now so earnestly invokes perpetual 
ftiendship and ••ternal peace between the 
people of the snow-clad hills of Maine 
and the green and sunny slopes ol Heot 
gia. It will also be an added pleasure to 
tell him that the eloquent Senator who 
called up and secured the passage of the 
resolutions in the Senate was the gallant 
'MuiM-i iMf i.u, m.iioc m-saved iimn 
iiinpuiatioii lit Savage Station, ami to 
"bom lie was glad to minister because 
tiie wounded sulVercr was from Ceorgia. 
whose people lie liaii learned to love and 
honor '-.’I' years hefoie while a young 
school teacher in 1 hoinas county. 
And this romance ot the war has un- j 
folded itself within the past ten davs, j 
neither (iovernor Ruble nor Colonel I.:- 
mar know ing anything ahout the present 
existence or condition of the other. I[ 
'ill add another to the rapidly multipiv 
big eases wherein the "Blue” or tiie 
■ rev were tender and generous to earh 
oilier vvlien wounded or pi isouers ot w ar. 
it is gratifying to know that time lias ic- 
vealed a lietter and kindlier feeiing on 
both sides ot the line. 
Maine has made a praet. al manifesta 
t ion ot her sincere interest in the disalded 
sol liers of the South, by an appeal to 
Congress togive them a '-Soldier's Home" 
in which to pass in peace and comfort 
their declining years, utlier Stales, I 
trust, through their patriotic veterans, 
will indorse the movement, ami live and 
bye. when age or inlirinities shall leave 
tiie Southern soldicis without home, or 
kindred, or support, the doors ot' such a 
humane and needed institution will lie 
opened to them. Be that as it may, the 
veterans of the third Maine Regiment 
have set the hall in motion, and su far as 
I knew there lias as yet he; no voice 
raised in Opposition to their appeal. Il 
is safe to believe tlmi the brave men 
who were kind and generous to the 
wounded Southern soldiers in prison hos- 
pitals ami on bloody lit Ids in tittle of war, 
will lie no less kind to the battle-scarred 
survivors ot those terrible conflicts in 
their time of need. Siniitv Hkkuki: t. 
llangor’a Favorite Feline. 
The Angola cat, owned by A. M. Rob- 
inson, Jr., of this city, won the first prize 
at the great Boston cat show. The eat 
arrived from Boston this morning and 
vvitli it tiie prize. The prize is of solid 
silver, lined with gold, and is in the form 
of a card receiver. It rests on a wreath 
of oak leaves, and is surmounted with 
tiie figure of a squirrel. The prize is 
beautiful and tasty, and is the work of 
the well known linn of Bigelow, Cmiard 
.V Co., of Boston. 1’he inscription is: 
“1st prize Boston Cat Show, Nov., ISS.'t. 
Awarded to A. M. Robinson, Jr.” The 
value of the prize is not less than seven- 
ty-live dollars. It is on exhibition at 
Mr. Robinson's store. Mr. Robinson, in 
addition to the silver prize, lias been 
awarded a gold medal. Reehclicu was 
the best drawing card at the show. On 
being let out ot the hex this morning lie 
knew at once he was at home. He made 
a circuit of the store, .dashed under the 
counters, down cellar, and into every 
nook and corner finally he jumped 
into the top of a wire stand, curled him- 
self into a comfortable position and com- 
placently looked at all visitors as much 
as to say : “I know I am the cream .of 
all eats.’ lie is as famous as the oat 
that in olden days made such a sensation 
in London town. I till ing his absence he 
lost one pound of flesh. [Commercial. 
The Good Templars of Maine. 
WHAT Til K V AKi: DOINC AND 1’UOI‘OSI: J<> DO. 
The leading, largest and most widely dissemi- 
nated temperance organization in existence, is 
the I. (i. of (rood Templars, which l»u> estab- 
lished its lodges in every country known to 
civilization. It ha- some 7*» Grand Lodges, 
numbers its subordinate lodges by the thou- 
sands. and its members l»\ the hundreds of 
thousands. Its rituals are printed in fourte-e n 
different languages, with its motto of faith, 
hope and charity: its platform abstinence for 
the individual and prohibition by the State : and 
its object to save the fallen and prevent others 
lrom falling through 11n• <-iir>t of intemperance. 
It knows neither se<*t. race, nor party, in its 
etlorts for the salvation of humanity, and oc- 
cupies a leading position a> the most promin* nt 
factor in Hie discussions of Hi givap-t and 
foremost question now before the mid rd 
world temperance. 
I here are indications of a mighty mov ing 
a massing of moral forces in thiseiiiaetion nun 
•wen quarter, to-day. and especially in this coun- 
try. where tile ( paler of (food Templars had it' 
birth, and where it has planted its founda- 
tions deep and strong in e very St,i;, «.i lie 
l nion. as wadi as in the n« ighhoriug prov- 
ince'. And in tie battle f<n the right now 
going on. and the severer baft! to < < me. it must 
bear the brunt., and through, tears and toil, 
through clouds and iiii'iiim pro-p-ri-v and 
adversity, work right on to the victory of tem- 
perance ove r alcoholism, w hich mu 1 nmie in 
its own good time-just so sure is igl i- right. 
sill.I Cio.1 Is .ill-1. 
iie irpcsi i. ami lacip. ;i, n„. w'orlil i- that 
ot Sweden : New ^ ol'k is second. 111:.- \| 1111. 
with it- duo I oil ire- ami *20.000 m.u b.r- raiik- 
lotirth in the ti-t. Ami i: i- of om- own state 
ot our (Inler. ami it- <-.• ti<Ii! ion ami -j• ations 
in Maine, that I propose to -p. ,k In i- lly. Tim 
report.- ot the otlicer.- of t he <. rami I ...dpe made 
at it- serni-ammal --ion lately heh at Oak- 
land, show the < »rd' r in po..d working eomii- 
lioii and r-atly to enter sm e—l'nlly ipon fin 
winter eainpaiirn. There wa- tin u-ual morta i- 
t> hut it was more than eount. ra.it *1 hy tic 
newly oiirani/ed lodge-. ami tic -pee A\ work- 
er- are already taking Hie tiehl for organ i/* l 
eiTort. 
(.rami Templar I'or.-ey ha- en < i- d on a tour 
II. rt»ijprh Franklin county and im t »\-|ord. A .. 
to s i-it weak lmlire, .imI -p- ak a: |.111>Iie m- -!- 
inir- on the pent ral -ui»;. el of temp, ram t hh 
the (iomri'emplar-’standpoint. \l. it. Hamil- 
ton. till old mil -net.—fill .r_' .trv i. i- on a 
\ :-it through Washinal. n county ami .Astern 
Haiicoek. 'The fruit- of hi-l.h.or-a alr.-adv 
manifest m the returns of a in w !u.|;. in-tiiut- 
.•d at \ atieelioro ami ..-‘her- in tic \ir- im | rf 
! the slate. Mr-. Ii-:« -. a \\,1-known lady 
organizer. will at om-. ean\.a-- Km.\ an I Lin- 
coln counties. F. A. .Mar.-on will w »rk in *-.>m- 
er-.i and our < llieient rorp- *»t state ami -y ia 
• Ie| nti* will work wh- r.-Na r tin i- an opp.u- 
(unity.or win r» directed hy the < ■ rami < oum-.d 
The < »rder is proinim nt on t ie state I. m- 
perane. ( ommilt. > u 1,.,,. i- •. -. ., 
and carry the prohibitory e,institutional am<-:i. 
incut at the m xt Sej t■ mher < ;• etion. l’a-t 
'Templar. N.-l-on hinpl-y. i- j d.i :. ami 
(iiaml ( oniisellor Mim- i. .-» civ-ary In 
dit i"h tin (iiaml S. r. t a ry ha- I >, n -i ru,-' 
to pr>»-« cute a -y.stemati- ni| ii hy 
spondencc with all tic (.rand 1.4|i%e- m •[,. 
Worid for aid in halt ot -el. t,. I \ 
pen.I' d din ei|y through He -ul>.»rdn,. .up -n- 
</a!i"i--. L i- prop..,, .| t, .if-, t in i. 
sent iuio the state hy ie rum-d! to la,. 
\ote-. hy a thorough cai;\a— «d il, s'.ir Ie. 
(' nijit ai.ee lecture- and 1 lie: atni e. 
111. lot Ip- meet Hips 111 tiles,;;:. .during I liar k- 
gi\ ilig We.-k. ha\e been -. | apart >r taking oi,- 
j 11bill ions for he pnrpos. > land ip temp, ram e i it .-ral un iln" for w ,i. 
w ill he i--mal -om,. 
Tim organization machinery •-! t « u d 
Maim oiisisi of a <» Lod 
twice a year; di-lri.i lodge- w hi n m- t ipia 
lyrly. ami subordinate lodge- hc-.tmp w., k;.. 
1 In' next or annual -< --ion Oi tic t. rand 1. m 
w ill un t in Ihaupor m xt April. I m -ii 
'1 '■ i —1' in thi- lo.-aiiiy eompri-e- \\ ,|.|o oiint\ 
includes -JU lodges, and w .: hold i' m \l -pnl'- 
l' rly session e I'r*■> wiili I l,i\ < n I. N 
i nt h. lie I i i id i1 Wortii. (■. 1.. i- h< 
h'-dy of the < »rd- r in lie- w... id. me. .nun- i, 
and its \t -e.-.-a>n w iii he ],• ,"i at \\ a-hinai 
I *. ( ..til lime. Is-M. 
A mutual relit t a--ociulion for !i;> in-mame 
ha- I'eet iil !y l» ■ :i inauuur'ate.! in t ii*• » u di m l 
:i- it i- eon tine. | i,. mend*, ’-hip I)'. r- a.-o.l 
indueemellts .III-; W i; I'.. \ a -Up, -Ml to tic 
s\-tern. 
There are j t III Illy low ns. and e.,|||p IV 
m rs.-. itl- nieii'-and ic ipnl.o.,,j,. w r. i. 
lo.L'e e\|-t-, and pel-Oil- I'e-chllg Mi tin t* 
and want in _ u org.ani/.,! ion ■' ini- ku d ,je 
invited to wi lo- to i|,. < ,i and s* :,|-\ (.. 
I'd lira, k ll. I lie I! a -1. u 1, w ;i., ad- 
vice, aid and particulars m n --*i • Mil 11- >-1 
■'U.—fin and llouri-iiiiip lodge- ar- re, •,11n r\ 
to-A and w In 11 \ ,-r t tn re r- a hall for I in- 
unit flip- a l"dp- in ay he phaire-l w il Ii a i a— ir- 
ilUee oi -11 fee«-. 1 l| ililloU | ||< I j- -! I', lip! ll, 
.ami il i- oniy !>y eo;i-.,lidat iup and ery-tali/.i p 
III. -trenpth and -eiiilu, nl oi a eominillllU III 
it- temperanee etlort e.in I».• su. 1ui. 
The Temperance Movement 
i'l-.i I XKXIloN «>! l'ISINVI fl.l> »* 11 i» r.x 
I III N \ I I* >.\ A I. XX «»M II IMS I I v \ I KM- 
l*i i: x \< i< >x. 
N 1st on in if the f 
lional Women’s < liri-ii:.n !'• s»i... ,11. ! ni*>n 
Im* forint <1. s: y I let n.it di-| nidi to la 
N- xx A >i !v II- raid, if its departtient w..rk i> t •! 
Inkeii into mv-unit. Then■ ar« |■ r1111• 11f-..| 
1 "diet* ami prisons, soldi- r- and -ail..r^. raii- 
road employ e-, parlor mi h mg-, flower a*-. 
kili-lit n training w-.rk among ».• rinan-. ;.ini>ng 
Seamlinax ian-. among Hr colon i i<A... 
pre-ide<I ox. r by Hi. women <>!' t uni n- 
Tie* ladies -,. k in «-. apt Hoiking ilia! '• a m 
x\ uinan and Immanit 
I III Otlie. f- were all re-ell e! It til 1* 
Willard down md Hr d I ,rat n of prim 
x\ a- adopt.-I \ "\. .'Id. lla I li in* lend 
resolution-in tax .»r«.i 1. t a 1 ab-tm a .md. n 
ill"- til-. II— -Old T'i' ! W d' n ||,, , 
peal of til*- iim rnal revenue max m Ibjiior- 
favoring a -ixie nil, a- ndiir n> !•• i- d< 
eon-titiiiion : \ n.\ id dig for w-mi. .. nl'i ag 
pledging t lie ai.l ••! : h l u- >n ; t lia 
i H I \\ hose plat I’m m ! !r in -I mi ..'la. nl 
of prohibition prim ip a■. m p g -j m-. in a i 
d< • ds ;ind !« .«-« s im bidding the urn ufaetun 
aml-aleot li<|tior on tie pr-emi- lea- a -..Id: 
urging employ, r- ..i ial»n: p. nij■ I■ mi m. u 
Who ale I.. I: I ak-tdlim-: a-killJ alii ";i<|- ■ > 
aboli-h I In- x\ in.- li-t fmm ; lie p-.!.!.•- in p,, p 
• lining ear-; in favor of prohibit mg 11|. •- 
toiiaee*. t-. miner-: re.-omin. tiding that xxmk 
among file e..|ii|i <! people b. pit-!■ d to it- !n I- 
est extant: tll'gillg til** OKI.,. |- of tilt I 11H 11 
t" patron;/ a- far a- po--il»|e. omy tie -• 
biisiiies- m u win. are .mm..: d in the ;.pin i- 
ple ol total ab-tmenee. :. n i I'r, nni- .,ii/. n 
•ship for the Indian. 'Tin a ..man -ml age 
revolution provoked a long d -eiission. during 
yvhieli it ! an-piretl hat a Im. ;\ a 
in tin- ( nxantiini wa- in favor of wmin-n 
-IllTrage. kill the e\.'fa —i.m x\ a alnm-t etplal- ! 
lx general that the I nion ought not t-. e..m- 
mil it -elf to till- mallei' at pn'-ent. S, \ e r;i! I 
anielldmelil- Wele !«. ! d. but the trouble XX a- 1 
finally obviated by laying the resolution regard- 
ing Hie .sixteenth Amendment mi the table. 
* hi Sunday tin* delega'e-. or many ot them, 
oeeupie.| tin* pulpits of a majoritx ofthe.-itv 
chin dies. 
m n mi! I I! \ 11 s aki .n ;n hi: \ \ k.\a I. XXI •- 
M w’.N I IMI'I.I: si i: POM \ m\. 
I here are some g| a! WollieU. pil\-iea II.V a- 
xxell iis mentally, in the National Woman’- 
Temperance ('mix .-nti.»n. .Mr.-. Vuiiiii:iiis. ul 
l’ictmi. )nt.. pre-ident of the Canadian W.- 
man’s Christian Temperance I nion, i- probab- 
ly Hie largest woman in the Convention. Sh< 
weigh- upward of three imndre 1 pound- and i- 
"f mi unusually cheerful dispo-it ion. Mr-. >al- 
1 i•' I'. < liapin. of ( liarie.-tmi. >. < .. i- :i promi- 
nent ligure in the convention. She i- praeii.-allv 
at the head of tempi ranee work in the Smith, 
due largely no doubt, to her force of character 
a- well as to the arm -lues- of her com ictions 
on the subject of temperance. Mrs. ( liapin i- 
tbe widow of a < .ml. derate Army otlie. r. and 
still retains the most pronounced opinions re- 
garding ! lie can-i* for xx hi. k In r hu-band fought, 
she has also attained eoii-idcrable proiiiiueuce 
at tin- South by her writings. 
Tin: i*im:sii>i;nt nr mi co\' kniion. 
The mo-t prominent figure in the Convention ! 
is, of course, the pre-ident. Mi-s France- Ik 
Willard, of Chicago. Mi-- \\ iliard is a rather 
.-light woman, with light hair, and somewhat 
sad but expressive face. .she ha- a pcciiliatlx 
penetrating but very plea-ing voice, ami while 
apparently speaking in an ordinary conver-a- 
timial tone, every word can be .listinetly heard 
in the remotest part of the auditorium. Anoth- 
er lady, who is not given to much sp. a king, but 
whose writings have exercised a wide influ- 
ence on the work of the organization, is Mr-. 
Mary It. Willard, of < liieago, editor of a tem- 
perance publication. This lady i> the widow 
of the late Oliver Willard, at one time editor of 
the Chicago Evening Post. 11<• was a brother 
of Miss Frances E. Willard. 
an n up, t: m xyokki n. 
In the recent prohibition movement in Iowa 
the work of the women lias been largely guided j 
by Mrs. .1. Ellon Foster, of Clinton, who has 1 
made a special study of the coil-titutioual and | 
statuary aspects of the temperance cause. Mis. ! 
T is a middle aged, well preserved woman of 
tine personal appearance and an excellent speak- 
er. Miss Mary A. West, of (Tile-burg. III., who 
has been at work for some time trying to in- | 
(luce all the elmrehe- to u-e imfcrme’nted wine 
at the communion table, is county Superintend- 
ent of Schools in Knox county in that State. 
She takes a deep interest in her branch of the 
work and has very extreme opinions in regard 
to the use of fermented wine for sacramental 
purposes. 
Notes by the Way. 
ON TH1-: KOAI» At; A IN'. NEWSPAPEU CORHE- 
SfONDKN IS. liOJSlo.N AM' 111 NKKII llll.l.. 
Correspondence of the .Journal. 
Boston. No\. J. 1SN,‘{. Business arranged 
and goodhys spoken, we stand witli our grip- 
sack in Jiand ready for anotJier trip across the 
country. V> usual we have notebook and pen- 
cil liandy so tiiat we may jot down any little 
notion, wise «>r otherwise, that may come into 
our mind. I’his affords pleasant occupation for 
the time, and an old sketch recalls pleasant 
memories of the past as we set in our quiet 
study at home. Ytieh that we see in tliis world, 
how ver, takes i .' coloring from the kind of 
glass that we look through, and therefore the 
p a-l r of these notes need- to put himself in 
•ur pla- e to appreciate the situation. He may 
he sure, however, that it will not he necessarv 
! o look through I lie bottom of a glass of whisky. 
N> w.-paper correspondents are usually very 
elastic in their representations, and people are 
general!} supposed to helieve what tie choose 
of anything that is written. It i' 'aid that 
< jeorge Washington could never tell a lie, hut 
Mie average correspondent know-'tiiat. he nui't 
possess more ability than (r. W. or he w ill get 
the grand bounce when the time fur settler,i, m 
‘•Olie-s at the editor’s utliee. There are e.\eep- 
ticii- to every rule, howev-r. and vv<- hav* ah 
w:i>' considered **0ur (horge** a bright and 
shining luminary :i' compared witli the l.s-.-r 
»ii' mi hi mm. vv nave it ii man that any- 
body win* »*r»uld read h.- sketche- and fora mo- 
ment doubt that every word was gospel truth. 
••Hist he a suspicious, unsympathetic, duh- 
s mi led. drivelling idiot. In tie- morning w- 
iit’ose betimes ami had a tine view .»f Boston ami 
ns surroundings as we steamed up tie Fnv. \N 
"J course want, d to >e. Bunk- 1!; .M*.i.u 
ii lent, and an obliging stranger pointed it out 
i II"- < ditaiiung a good bn akfa-f on ill ■ I... n u 
w.'i'.* prepared f..«- tin bn-im-ss of tin -lay. uni 
-""ii after we lam ha l on t m vv harf. \V kn >w 
where we are and are >■ -*n at tin- !*♦ :»n. d- 
wile re we purchase tickets for N. V.( it \ via 
uoriheni Ma'-achiisetts ;. 1T■ ■.\. \. V. 
‘-»re we Mart vve will '-'ltd iliis back o, ,u-- 
tie- and after our le ad i' itu-d will try and 
w n-e something a!liable m r* gar-1 lo the i-• u• 
i >»*•>- But s.p i;. 
M Vss.u til s| 1 I S M AM I V» I I i,-|\i. | < \\ \ -. 
\1 MM M! N I\ M V.'s. \ I•!C. U I | Mill fool. 
IV KM. Nof | II W IS | IKN V! AS* vi III S| | 1 >. 
IK ». «s.y If.NNia.. \ v i; viol N I." 
I Koy. N. V \ov. |ss;;. The ry «.j a I 
'board for the Fitchburg It. It. rouse- ii- from 
"ii Work in the 1 So—1 < r. d«• j>.*•. and -eating oilr- 
-elf ill the ears out We go thl Ugll ( harle-tow n. 
< a.n ridge. and on throng. Waltham, which 
We '- all ••!"-( ly as vv.- have several ae.piaintan- 
who have been employed in the watch fa. 
1 
"i >• h* tv. \\ e pas- -i at ion after -tat ion w it h 
Kisy. thriving manufacturing v illage- until vve 
arrive at (iardim-r. In this village i- located 
1 bn-. F-m form- ly of Brooks. .Maim IF 
has l>e< one a s k i 111 til machinist since vve kmvv 
bim in tin days gom- hy. and limls piolitahle 
< tii] loyimnt with the It. It. < •». in the eoii-tnn- 
ti"ii -f 11gin* '. \\'• have littIt time to Mop 
ben however, but pll-ll on to Templeton. 
Il-a W-- tin-1 A. .1. IF* leri-oti and vv i f form- 
; "t Monro.-, with little Bertie, looking w. 
»id nappy. Mr. Uobertson has had charge of 
tie ; ""f farm of 111i- town for tie- pnM two 
y- ars and has evidently much improved the 
pni- The building- an- commodious, well- 
arranged, and well tiuish' -! and Ini ni-ln -I. 
while indoors everything is kept scrupulously 
K'-at -.nd clean. 1 lie lann contains about two 
bttndred a.-n-- and i- kept in go...| liti--n. 
Ther- an- lifte. u or twenty inmates on an a « r- 
ug". and one or two months (hi- season then 
u<s :i-ij :iii actuai in--.*im- above tin- norma! x 
,-emiii mv-. An evict a...mm of »■ v. ry thing 
is k-pi. Pen cow > nave pml three hundred 
dollar- abovv expen-e- -in.-i l.i-t I-', binary. 
Thirty-Ii\liens have paid sht.iF*. etc., 
out-farmer-in general would do much better 
it they kept an a--*-iiraK- a. .-oiint **f -til bu-im-s- 
d"iie. (in- -- work i- | -tor bii'imin tanning 
a- in very thing el-. Mr. If. ha- I*, .-n asked 
t remain anolher year vvitli an iner- a-e of -al- 
ary. but lh- as-oeiat ioiis a n imp!--a-ant. -.* »(. 
ha- pur.-has. d a nin h-.u-. ami l>>; in the x !Pag. 
it-! is to change tiis bii-ui- Stopping her- 
night vv*- an nicely n -!•■ I and in good 
spirit-take the morning train f<»i li.*y \. 'i 
M at.- now pa-'ing through m*rthvv.-tern 
M .--aelui-et i-, and a rough, broken, hi iv .-oiin- 
: ry if i-. too. Bidi.-u!. in r- gard to the wild- 
of Maine com. with poor grace from tie n, — 
i/.eiisof the Bay 
mil--w.- hardly -< -■ a if v .*1 -put large cm.ugh 
lor a earring. to stand on. and vv d.» not w on- 
der that th'-y stack tic- hay oil lie- hills, for 
it must In* expeii-iv e getting it any distune.-. 
Tlc-re an- n * -igiis-*f p -'- rty, F.w.-v. r. I'he 
son e v -1 i idly is strm.g and pi odii.-t l. e. the 
buildings are oin m- tit in a'-raiig- im ut and 
ic atly lini-ti--.!. The fan i- m-ariy everv vil- 
lage ■ ng.ig* cl ;ii manufactures ..i -on.-- kind, 
and -i- they an m-ar tog- th- r tic is plenty -.1 
employ imui tor all who vv i-!i t-» vv .-rk, while 
'Vi-rytiiiug tint tic farm-r rai-« e in he -old 
at remunerative price-. At (ire. lllield vv. 
lake dinner ami g< t back to the car w ith a 
I r< mor of > \ pec; at ion. for within an hour vv 
a to i * a through the far famed !!**•- 
I lllll- I. \- w vv lid aiolig hy the -idc of he 
1 >• r lie I d Bin a! I In a >-I tie mount a ills. 
." Mill |’C ill ''|ie 
:ui'I wi ai'r iiit< ii'( !\ inii ii '!•■■!. watching the 
a ariiui> i-!iaiig'-*> a- lie Irani lilies on. At 
la^f wi »•••• Ih- xili-i Hi' •* Mi rain »• •! * r* in. and 
in tin- di-la a ‘if i;i*»n u ot ih* Imiin 1 \vhi> Ii 
■\ > .lie I’m* .oiidui'i lights tie' 
lamp'. \\<- -ink' a ■! u r:n !• •. and with a 
ril-ll air 1 ;■ Ml' I!i> '-It:: ua Ii eiileivd th-' Ip-art 
of tile Mr ‘I I ll::': I -l' '« 11 "l1 |_ hi udlilP' 
Ml 'frill' unit'll i"iig« I Wr dri\r al full 'pi l'd 
thi "iil 11 t h« darUii'■-> hundred.' "I P < I»• '«»vn 
I ll'- '111! art'. A' Wi "'Is nut"1 'hr window 
W .. llnl him: I'll* ink> leaekll ! Iir:irl\ 
all I hr di'ianr. whru i11' t a- 'A an- !m e.-miie.: 
urii'Innird In I hr -' n-a I 1«»n Wr v. _!inilil' I' 
and III 'i a -m am of light, ai.d tie u rnmr •> ar- 
ing nip id iln mountain «.n llir nih- *.jd« and 
ill a lew Umiiir ul' dl a w I; ! •■ I! k _\ I} \.|.uii' 
'taiiuii. ini thi' 'id*• id ihr liiminta h- w. iind 
il 'imw ing and hr |up^ ,,f Hir di'iim hill' a; 
w lute \V il ll | hi ll* IIV' i | 11 r« we 
rllatlgr 11L! i 11 ''ninlll'inr'. etr. A' Wr a -'ll 
Wr '••' al III' I if' re IP 'I a! i'll' .t 'IrilK' III 1 If 
>lyle "I hmi'e'. ;n iln ii mmp r <»f I inning, and 
in the look' of III p. .pi, \ II" .... Calls 
Wr >rr the lliainil;.- Inly "f III' \\ til' r A U "I'd 
Mowing Machine «V ll ap. r « -. A'Wrhavr 
tor da\' dri\r|l one "f those niarhilir' We i-iilv 
wilh intere'i at th iniun in- block of build- 
ing', and the hundred' of machines that are 
now slow'd there; fora' lie .'torr-hoti'i*'are 
partly open much of the material raiibe'een. 
One building wr roiild 're from the track 
seemed solidly tilled with poles, alio!her Was 
crowded with eastings, tr., etc. on wgo am! 
'im>11 'tlike the southwestern eoriler nf Wr- 
inont, pa'sing through Ih linington and Man- 
chester. A' w e look upon the liill-sid' w e 
might know we were in for we 
see lbirk after lloek not large u> a rub ) of (he 
typical Merino sheep for which that State n 
noted. A broken engine delay ii' an hour on 
the track, and among the passengers we single 
out ami get acquainted with a Maine man. Mr. 
Jackson of Hancock county, w ho n bound to 
Michigan in the interest of a lumber o. The 
damage repaired we pass on through eastern 
N. Y. to Troy, where we arrive about t r. m. 
Wr can reach N. Y. city in about live hours by 
rail, but we have taken a notion to sail down 
the Hudson River, so we exchange our ticket, 
and here we rest. Kursqi 
An Old Maine Soldier. 
A famous old soldier died in Waterford. 
Maine, oil the*_»:td ult. Alexander Mills, aged 
>- yens. He was mi hoard the government 
transept, Columbia, in the Seminole war. and 
also was in service on board Cniti d States rev- 
enue cutter Jackson, stationed at New Orleans 
and Newport, lie was on hoard a Cnited 
States ship on the coast of Africa and was one 
of the crew who landed and riddled w ith bul- 
lets old King Kr.aka an African king. Soon 
after this he visited Arabia and the Holy 
Land. He w as in the war between Texas anil 
Mexico, when- he was severely wounded on 
the top of the head, the skull hearing a deep in- 
dentation until hi' death. He assisted in the 
bombardment of \ era Cruz and other plan's in 
Mexico, and has been a sailor on board the 
Macedonian, Saratoga ami Yorktown. 
Ih", F,Try nil the doctors and all the 
patent medicines, and after that, if you still 
live, and want to he cured, use J AD WIN’S 
I AR SYRITL It never fails to cure anv 
col (ill or ( OLD. 
Maine Matters. 
SKVNs IN|) ,ii I.ssir Kl;. »M Al.I.OVKK 1111. MATF. 
\ hi:»h*k>\ h i: mini si 11 
In t Mipnnn <'ourt at l’ortland, Friday. 
} iw: .1 It. >mi:li x >• Thomas Tapley and 
t han- ( Mar-t.-n xs. Thomas Tapley txvo 
!-• in\ oix ing the same stale of farts. Welt* 
log. ill.-r. Tle x arc actions to recover lor 
mt. r- -!- m I. Doilir*' copper mine in West 
IPo.iksx .... Maine, xvhn li the plailititVs claim 
!i. ..in yed to di ft iidant upon his furnishing 
ii.-in a certain share when the mine xx as sohl. 
I pi.iintitV- In-Id each oin -third of what was 
died the Dodge claim which adjoined the Tap- 
■ mine then owned by defendant. 'The ar- 
dig. m. nt was that if the txvo mines combined 
: r s.'.u.ooo net, Tapley was to receive 
1 pax <• rtain bills contra. ted by Smith in 
\< loping the mine amounting to about st'.ooo. 
! x .-.•rtain claims tor einb -lock xvuieh Mnith 
! id sold and Used the moli« y II developing the 
mine, and hi-personal expenses, and the bal- 
a ■ xx a- to 1*. divided between Tapley and 
::h. Tin xx hoi. property was linalix sold 
t Frioi to thi-sale tin* plain- 
lit Miiitliel lim-ibi! 'Tapley told him of thcotV. r 
• I -aid It he had to collie d* xvn troiu Soti.UOO 
>:;o_ono j j, ■ o;h. r oxxnei- of interests must 
in* down in proportion, t<* which Smith 
I ,; -ax ing that Smith and Marston 
-limm: !■. ii-. I :_lii. I a pie denies that there 
xxa-.mx -u. h ill*-ditication oi the contract. Ib 
,,k tin m'.o.ono. j aid tin bilN contracted by 
Mnith amounting to over soooo for xvhieii 
I, w a> aion. iiahl £nmn» for the third 
III:.' i lodge \\ liieh xvas OWIU o id om 
D:. x:. .!\ ii.g him. Taj !• y. -.»nie ov. r Sli;.uiH». 
xx li- n a- la claims In xxa- to have S2u,noo :n 
•:i. nr-i j en before | axing the bills. As to 
M -i i.. 1 aplex .1. uie- that then xxa- ally 
i• ■ contract between them: that he never 
:- M .r-t.-n through Mnith or in any wax to 
x. r m- ini. -t to him. to Smith, 
Ih' defendant claim- that e\eii if there was a 
1 i. tie il'olt <»t Hie eollt l:.e‘ j-lailltitV elllillls 
1*:. inatte!'v\;:- fill X -eltlc.l at tile Mllckspol't 
1' i. k iu December, Im-1. and Smith gave defen- 
din' a ■ ;j• t in in t a i demands on account 
I,. I »■! min in it li admits that he 
_»n« <i tile r. ipt bid litiiiis that he did not 
■!.; u fully iti.I dal not know its provision-. 
I y sit. b i._ mt tix. li-mis returned a 
.'I'm: p .uaP'T iu both < a-« -. Mar— 
ss. —:, Jh ■s.t.JlM.Vi. The defendant 
has tut motion f.»r a m xv trial ami exeept- 
•n- ;u :< dh e.i-• 
i: * i! i. l: < i; \ y\if\i»mi:\i ami'aii.n. 
I ,x. ■ a ■miinitle. of tin < »n-i ilu- 
■ A im mint.-i t < ampaign ( Ommitte held a 
M 'ig i’: F cd ia-l ’Tlmr-day 'Welling to 
i• 111 .a- for the coming -ea-on. 
\ i.i xx < ongre—man Ding- 
1 XX !,. K. W Dunn of W t-rx ill--. 
It 'I Mun-"! ! >oiith Berwick. K. \\ 
-■ 11 V.ig-ista. lion. ,1. U. l abor ot 1 Uily 
D: II. B. 1 .tmi of < ancle!., and otic r i r--ini- 
n- iii]< m.e \xai.'k• r-. A fr.-e di-cus-ion 
:1c -I’m m \x i- had and tin -D-ir- niani- 
!■■ k.. p t be .pi--I ion out of politic'-: that 
j y ..m i. lucid proposed by the 
!.• tin. ! ia-t xvinter may b« either adopt- 
■ I on it- o\\ n nu d-. It i- projxos- 
_n i/. a, i-: h.aeogdiiy as thougli 
i* x\ a- a poll' leal on and secure the 
-t o’. -1 on !lie adoption of a 
> oil-1 It ll’loli;:! a inendlllellt. 
l ! M t•!!• ~:.th Temperance committee have 
.-io v ore: i/aiions for xx..i k 
1 t i!i. ; obibitory amendin' nt. 
M r. be (c ! the coining winter and 
Ft M at*’. I'll, eommit- 
! aidlll'UoiX leeided to appeal to the peo- 
-lix idu d \ ot< r-. xvitliotlt 
gard • t la ir party associations. t 
.it. aim min. v o ■! vpiv--» <i the desire that 
: p parties will as orgaiiiza- 
II 'ii- •• i- ..pi-- t.» a.-: on the ain'-ndtueut 
n 'Ir ;i ihl'x:::!.; judgment. without al- 
mp' :i" t-» mak- a party 'pic-lion. It ha- 
f soi party lead< 
;! ; :i.|I an.-, .pi -1 11 ha- en carried into 
: li-'.i; Tic- p;v-e»t i- a good opportu- 
n. -ft D. j >. -1 ion above party politic- in- 
I-• -pi,.-r.- ot Miinioii morality. It any 
jar'; id- r- r organ- attempt to make vote- 
for at:atu>! tin amendment by appeal- to 
,-artx j .red j.|i,-e-. w<- max know, at Ica-t. tliat 
He x \x ant keep i* in t im j.arty arena. I xx 
i-ton dounia 
I ".I I «»|; I 11 »\ I UK ift IS I 1< >\. 
\; Hi. n-t ..f tli« ■ diior *.f tin* SomiT<i‘i 
i i# j .< •: I >.t 11 < :i Ii went over tin* Futon 
.1- ■* ’:i• t f.>i'<i\v.»: A a sort of an in- 
tro Ii ! im ii<- -aid tlie ji. ..»}•]i• at large hail been 
deer; v •! ini'* I 1: 11 k i 1 lit that til'* ejlV’ WUS Olll* «*f 
nun 1. iii.-h wa- noi. b. ing uotliing more 
e— .11 111 ;i ei- III. N one eoJiversailt 
ith t l- '• t<nd- to mv that Fatou had 
a *t kiPing l\ Hey u n* w a- a te ar and 
d-ar I'! lid. ai d heliey himself at his death 
.- i .:.i I. Baton. Hi drew tin 
: o!\i r 1 right. 1. ?!:• stable boy; but before 
la- got ni ill-- lad :1* d. and tin- revolver was 
ha! _ da e.doulaiy. A mull lie »re aggia v at- 
! a i.l led ill 0\|o)d ( olllltV recently, 
ihat ot i.jan who cut a snake ill a barrel of 
inti tiding to trighten a girl, but not 
intei.-ting b ki 1 le r. In that ra-e the authori- 
n'- v* n tak*- dee of it. not wit li- 
st r. _■ wa ai man-laughter. No on' 
at ( o il- Ill-id- r d til II a mall should he |nm- 
i-Iie a- murderer ol: aeeoUIlt of an accident. 
‘J ;a ai i. .-"i, why .- tine al all was imposed, 
wa- ; ■ iu-e he wa- drunk al the time of the 
■a:,-. But tor »h* ironic ill i- -- there would 
av> ;•< n ii" crime. In regard to tie- alleged 
?. h" one hut 'ii- .lodge knew vv hat si-:.- 
:■ ll« W;l-I" III '.inti; :! vv as idveii. Fouil-el for 
da ii -|. : "f !e d"-e;i.ed w;i- perfectly -atisti- 
•I w it h the re-ulr. In regard To letting the ea-c 
1 HU oVerhll" a- -' Hie have suggested should 
"' ell .11' I in | -- i- now ail indietmelit Oil 
tie- e,.ii;-: record- of an attempt to kid his 
brother. Thai a muTi more -criotis me than 
tie-me-- i; n d. and iti-aii be called up at any 
time. Had 1 'at"ii b.-.-n tri* 1 he would surely 
been ae-pi d on tie l• -tiinouy a- 1 met r- 
staml it. 
!\|'l -I 111 VI. mCMS. 
Hi* Hi we 1 (iiauiie I'ompany i- having 
n !■ -da ->:/• lie ..f M r. I .1. Southard 
of lb hne'iid. which wiil he cut from granite 
!a ni' h' in tie new odd Fellows* Hall at 
Be lum-iid. Mr. >• uthard contributed quite 
lib' ruby tow-rd the '-'instruction of the buiid- 
!11-r. and II" lodg- take this method to perpet- 
uate hi- memory. 1 sane- company have 
now about forty lie n at work upon the Ym*k- 
"W ii monument, l ie* block quarried for tie 
"I the -haft Weigh- -e\.-nty tolls, bill a- 
the eolllrae i"e- Hot' a.I for it s hejllg tillished 
as one bank, it will he split that it may be 
in*• a-i v haii'll* d while tie- thirteen statues 
ar« b- in- ait around its siirfaee. The eoi.»--al 
stai;i• for Hr. <.ibs<m*> im.'.i-oleum at >pring- 
tie|«! lib. has hist been commenced, and the 
Bull’al" -"!*1 i» -’ monument lini-hed and 
copied by tie oinmill'-e. rile allegorical 
-tatue «d lb" I. ■ ! Age-. u-t completed to go ti* 
1 *a I'll!. i ;. is one of the ha lidsomest pieces < t 
work <v.i • xeeitted by the company, and 
-o' w- l.ovv almost unlimited are the u-e- io 
which th- Hallowed granin can he put. The 
femah figure* clinging to the cross is life size. 
lie N <rth Wayne |oo! ompany are now 
inamif:.during al-.ijt pino d■./.-n scythes and 
hH» do/ ii axe- aunui y. Fifty hands are 
employed t do the work, with a pay roil ris- 
ing se.'boo monthly. < Mi'* ion of iron i- used to 
vej v loo do/-'ii -• y 11 jt -. and six pounds of 
*■’ el I" do/. 11. A ial go portion of the 
prodii'i "I tif* company i- sent out of the 
country, i'h- wor..-iia\. recently been placed 
:n « haiLr "t N1 r. M. M. Bartlett* formerly of 
Augiisbt. < B. M. t. Bust*,n .Journal. 
Ai:<H»TiM»h rimiu ( is. 
Am*'ii- 11M Ii'.\e| ,\|.<,rt> iivin this county 
i> rni;ir hark, "arti-'s ai ‘arihou have begun 
'11 gather the hark aiioui shingle mills anti 
other I'laees and -hip t !.. .Massachusetts, 
where ii is m tun •! into a coarse paper 
to he iis«**l under .-arpets to keep away the 
moths ami oth«T in**,Tt>. 
I lie .Vioo-took ii nit y. \\ hirh has a stamlaial 
reputation *if its own.'is gathere.l |,v the he, •> 
ti"in tin blossoms of 1 he white clover ami tire 
Weed. rile owners of the bees |,.|| whirl) 
ih" bees an using hy noticing their time ol let d- 
i|ig. the elo\- r blossoms from the last of June 
til! tin first of August, and the tire weed from 
about the tenth of Juiv 0, the twentieth of Au- 
gust. 
It i> estimated that the sales of cuttle in 
Aroostook county ibis \,ar will approximate 
sguu.ooo. Ii has been quite the custom he ret o- 
tore for drovers Horn the w, >t,-rn part of the 
Slate to i,uy cattle and drive them across the 
ouutry for loeal sah**> or to be fattened for the 
Brighton market. Probably the new slaughter 
In use at Houltoii will turn this lid* and cause 
tin rattle to he fattened at home. 
At the present time there are about thirty- live parties in the county engaged in hop rais- 
ing. Last \ear. n account ol the shortness of 
the crop els, Where, as high ;i> To cents a pound 
was paid tie* farmers for their product, hut 
this year the price was 24 cents. As a half ton 
can he raised to tin- acre as cheaply as other 
special crops, there is 'till a good* profit for 
those engaged in the business. [J. L. M., to 
Boston Journal. 
I ARM MORTliAGKS. 
The Maine correspondent of the Boston Jour- 
nal recently sent circular letters to the Registers 
of Deeds ill the several counties of the State to 
ascertain if possible what proportion* of the 
farms in each county are mortgaged. He says: Hie replies that have been received indicate a 
less number of mortgages in all other counties 
than in Aroostook county. Kennebec stands 
second, and the proportion runs down in the 
other colludes till ii reaches Waldo, where only 
about pm tifih of the farms are suffering from 
these incumbrances. About one-third of the 
farms in Oxford county are mortgaged, and 
one-fourth of those in ( uinberland, Franklin, 
Lincoln and Somerset counties. Mortgages are 
sought as an investment of money at four, five 
and six per cent, usually, and it i‘s seldom con- 
sidered any reflection upon a person’s financial 
ability that he executes a mortgage upon his 
property when he obtains money for improve- 
ments. Many persons do not look upon a 
mortgage gi\*n when the farm is bought, as a 
real indebtedness, and looking at the matter in 
this light, the farmers of Aroostook countv 
have, perhaps, as little indebtedness as the 
farmers of any other countv. From all the 
counties come tlie report that the past live years have been prosperous ones for the farmers*, and 
that there has consequently been a steady de- 
crease in the number of mortgages. At present 
more proportionally are held upon small home- 
steads and village lots than upon farms. 
THE RKITHKICAN S'l A I K COMMITTEE. 
At the meeting of the Republican State Cen- 
tral committee in Portland, Thursday evening, there were present. Governor Robie, ex-Gov. 
Perham, ex-Gov. Dinglev. Collector F. X. 
Dow, General G. L. Beal, Hon. George < 
Wing, Hon. D. X’. Mortlaml of Rockland. 
Ldwin Sprague of Rockland and L. L. Walton 
of Skow began. Col. Dow, chairman of the 
committee, after calling the meeting to order offered his resignation as chairman, assigning 
as his reason for the action tlx* fact that he 
would l»e unable to give proper attention to the 
performance of the duties of that office while 
holding his present office under the United 
States government. His resignation was ac- 
cepted and Hon. George C. Wing was chosen chairman in his place. Edward K. Milliken of 
Portland, was chosen secretary. The committee held a long session and among the matters which received consideration, the recent elect- 
ions, of course, had a prominent place. Every 
one regarded the results as unexpectedly favor- able in their significance with reference to Re- 
publican prospects for next year. 
imui: aii; in rut n< m:s. 
1- idler, of tlie Rockland Courier (ia/.ette, Iasi, 
week gave a practical sermon oil veniilatiou, 
from wliicli we quote as follows: “I go to 
church. Somtimes- You have been. 1 think 
you mice told me. If so. you have doubtless 
noticed, as I have noticed, that there i> no 
religion* denomination that includes pure air in 
its creed. They all dither, some slightly, some 
greatly, upon certain other points, but in the 
matter of abjuring pure air they are cordially 
unanimous. Their good ministers preach to 
the congregation to be pure, pure in body and 
mind, and all the while they are sitting there 
and imbibing carbonic acid and other delete- 
rious ehemical constituents till the ver\ sources 
of their being become poisoned and corrupt. 
Philosophers iia\< written and poets have sung 
of the church sc.Mon, but the deencst research 
has failed to detect why that individual has 
such a violent and deeply rootl'd antipatii\ to 
fresh air. six days of the week he labors and 
keeps the windows shut, and the seventh lie 
doesn’t open them. 
“Places of public meeting in this free hut ig- 
norant country are invariably fraught with dis- 
aster and d ath in the shape of had air. The 
last thing the architect thinks of is the \entila- 
tion —that is. in ten ea^es out of nine. Occas- 
ionally a builder in a lucid interval makes an 
ahortne d:i*di at the matter, hut such instances 
are rare." 
I III MAIM! (IN I'll A I.S 1 Al!N!\(i>. 
The regular monlhh meeting of lit Maim 
( eiitral Railroad was held in Port larnl N»» \. 7th. 
Pre-idt ill .lack-on presiding. \ the Direct- 
ors were present except Mes-r.-. Coburn and 
Cn neh. The President reported the busine-s 
of the road for the pn-t vea: a- follow-: 
(i ross earnings, j.i:’d against g.btliP 140.- 
:»o lor |ss*J: gross gain. ^2.‘>2.47odM ; operating 
expenses for Ins;’., si.s:»!*.7u«;.s|k making let 
earning— of Sl.i»*J4.'dos..'d. Total uumbci miie- 
perated. tv-l *-10. as against :u toi I*"-'. 
The im !«::-« was call si d I»y the add it: 01 of tlie 
Curopeaii and North American and Pastern 
Maine roads. Tile report of tie special eoin- 
niitte. nil the Bo-ton .V Maine matters was re- 
ceived. hut as il vva-suggested that there had 
probably heel! further correspondence between 
the directors of the Poston A Maine mad and 
tie committee, no action was taken and tin 
n port was laid on the table. 
backs («»i.1 «. i:. 
\\ have received tie- eatalogm* of Kate- 
eollege for the current vear. I lie institu- 
tion contains liU student- Is senior-. d'J 
junior-. gi; sophouioi'i -. .I freshmen and lbiu 
lie I lie. .iogiea 1 di patilin nt. The e -liege library 
contain- 7.ii7.’» volume-, a gain ot ::oii volumes 
-iie e la-1 year. The theological library has re- 
ceived :ion new volume- during tin pa-t year, 
ami now contains g.oon volume-, 'fin- -orietv 
librarie- contain l.nnu volume-, making in all 
i;{.;»7o volumes. According to the eatalogm 
Main -end- Pate- ini; -lud -nts. New llaiup- 
— 1111'e i:;. >i aeilll-elt- O. Plovideiiee New 
’l ork g. \ uiont !. Rhode l-laud 1. Di-friet of 
( olmnhia 1. \\ est \ irginia I. and \ irgim t 1. 
l’KKI >I(' 1 INli 111- OW N 1*! V III. 
i’vvo vvi ek- ago l.afayetie < ook. ot Smith 
Auburn predicted his own <ie.i:li within a fort- 
night. Stmdav morning In -aid In-would never 
eat another hrnakf.i-t/ !'. ‘die :.!!« moon In ap- 
peared in his u*ual Ivalih. and a‘, o'clock 
-1 a v ed. put oil a clean shirt and laid down mia 
lounge, with one hand bv lii- side ami tin oilier 
under hi- head. Me lleVel spoke or 111* »\ < d 
afterward- and laid in a stupor ‘.ill an e;.rl\ 
In io Momi.tv morning, wln u in died, i: i- not 
kinwvii that in- look a n> drug. I le v\ as bet wa eii 
:>0 and <■-" vear- old. and all eeeu: rie man. lb 
leaves a familv. A coroner’- impie-i will b. 
held. 
11! in ! i-:i;\ v I n»\ \ i. i:\n.w vv <«>. 
I lie annual meet ing of tin- I uternal ional Rail- 
wav < mu pa n of Maim- wa- held in Bangor 
I hiir-d .v. l it leeiimi of oilie.-r- resiiib 1 in 
ile In ie of tin- follow ing : Pre-ideio. b.lm II. 
Pm>.-of (ittavv a \ I‘resident. N "all \\ oils 
of Bangor ; Di reel or-, .lolm 11. Pope of < Mtawa. 
No;.u Wood-. C. C W ilson and P. R. Burp<< 
of Bangor. W. B. l\.->. | S. Mon-v and D. P 
Melee of *-! e llO'ooke. >lipi. MeP. e in hi- re- 
port. stilted tiiat a large fore.- ni linn are now 
at work on the railroad in Maine near the Can- 
ada hoiindarv. 
in v. hi i»i: \ in -oi nr iii;. 
Among the Maine nu n in Ro-tuii. I'm-dav. 
Nov o. wen (ioverilol* Robie. >i eretarv ot 
>':111 >miih. Adjutant <»emial In al and ( on- 
gre—men Boiitelie and Miiiikeii: ( I nk II. Bar- 
ker, ('apt. II. « ha-i Ma\ or D-• r:ng. .Imlgi 
Knight, dudm- (build. < ity Mar-lial Andrews 
and ( olieeier D>w ot I1.-riland : Po-tina-ter d. 
II. Mallkx.l i: y Mar-li;n While alitl •»llnr-of 
Augu-ia !>. Iv. O'Brien of Thoma-bui. P. R. 
N'eailev *1 Bangor, s. 1* l.'-avil! of Pa-tporf. 
and oliu r- a- well known, though le-- pnuni- 
nei.t. in polities. 
v Mi:of|»x\ \ i; y \i:\. 
In:; S|. omlxvatcr 'tore In* other dux all old 
a- :!' man u:i* !• Mina about tin business doin 
:u "!i< of tic back town- in York *•.*unt\ in tie 
ml horseback da\ **. Said lie :**out back of tie 
stole Men w a a pile of stones tin) ba«l thrown 
from theii 'addle-baas, where tie ) hud n-cd 
'• in to balance the butter they bronaht to >•-!]. 
Fx*tv spring those stones had to b haui- d 
aw a), ami there xvcr«* eight cartload'of Yin!" 
in <• r.NI I*Ai.. 
L w iston i' to liave the electric lialit. 
Tie i- are now l‘*:» com icts in tie- ‘Mate pri- 
on at Thoinaston. 
l!<-\. I>r. Field ami part) arc now in Italy, 
when* they xvili 'pend the winter. 
A yoiina woman ac.-mes a Hangor druirgi'l 
of ruinina her ami killiu«r her child, lie ha' 
tl"d to j-arl' unknown. 
Hon. -lames <;. Plain*’ i' a grandfather. Mi'. 
< oppinuer has a son, Wednesda) of last week 
being bis birthday. 
s.piirrel hunt' ami shooting matehe' an 
pastimes in the country t•»w n' :;t thi' '• :t'on of 
t la- year. 
The total amount of lumber survey d during 
October, ill Penobscot eountv. xva' PCM.! M»0 
feet. 
A tire at lloultoii. Tlmi'day morning. burned 
Kilim x A \\-iisoii's >toi* liou-c. Fiftx cas*-'of 
starch xvere badly damag'd. L>>> sp ito: no in- 
surance. 
Ooxcrnor Holm* and stall'and the Maine mili- 
tar) organizations baxe been invited to partici- 
pate in tiie celebration of Lxaeuifion dax in 
N< York. Noxcinbcr lib. 
The biisines' imhi'tri' ol' Fairtield. in con- 
nection xvitb tin- lumbering business, give « ui- 
plo incut to d'.-i live hundred men. Thi' does 
not include men xvbo are employ <1 in the |og- 
aina camps. 
1 la 1 »* parlnient of Maim-, (i. A. IT. xvili is- 
sue in pamphlet form the doings of the last 
live annual encampment', toaether with valua- 
hlc statistic'. The xvork i' noxv in the hands of 
the printer. 
The Phillips Phoiioaraph has been sold to 
Prof. N. < P>rack< tt, a native of Phillip', 
though lioxx president of Storer Oollea**. at 
Harper*' F'-rry. West \ ii^inia. Tin* pr- sent 
* ditor xvill r« main on duty until next spring. 
Ilangor and Portlam’ have both accepted the 
mxv time standard. ’1 in-re will be no dillieulty 
at intermediate points. After tin- ImIi instant, 
b o'clock <inciixvich time will be noon by 
Maim- clocks throughout the State. 
Attorney (b-ncral Henry It. < 'leaves is urn cl 
tie- counsel for complainant in the case of tie 
suit against the Itrooklyn bridge, in xvhieh tie* 
shipping tmn claim that tie bridge as con- 
structed is in violation of the 1 a xv of (Yngrc" 
and a material obstruction to the navigation of 
Fast Fixer. 
The chief of engineers in his annual report 
recomiii'aids the appropriation for improve- 
ment of sea coast defences in Maim-, of S-'-'T,- 
ooii for I ortland and ssu.ooo for kitten 
The rails oil the Shot* Line are laid a dis- 
tance of sixteen miles and tie- road In d K grad- 
ed the remainder of the xva) ;i' far ns III Is— 
worth Falls. 
Puim.xNi*, Nov. in. In tin* cri'C of .K.lni 
Winslow .Kmc' against < harks P. Mattocks 
and the Winslow Packing Company after tin 
respond' nts’ testimony xvas in, the complain- 
ants abandoned their ease and withdrew their 
motion tor a receiver and injunction saying tin 
Hill had been brought under a misapprehension 
of facts. 
Clippings. 
New York went Democratic last year by 
200.1 m)ii majority. This year the ID*|*iil>li«*:in> 
have secure*! the Legislature ami the head of 
the State ticket. Wherefore these roosters? 
[Portland Advertiser. 
It i- reported that Murcli recently told an in- 
ten iewcr that having been a Congre-sman he 
could not go hack to the business of a stone- 
cutter w ith honor and dignity, and was there- 
fore compelled to turn his attention to a new 
field of industry. That industry is keeping a 
rum shop! That is the most stupendous joke 
of the period. [Rockland Free Press. 
lion. F. N. Dow has resigned the chairman- 
ship of the Republican Fxceutivc Committee 
and the secretaryship of the State <'oinmittce. 
The important position he now holds in the 
civil service <>f the government, requiring as it 
does his undivided attention, seems to render 
this step neeessan Col. Dow has won knight- 
ly spurs as a political organizer and mav well 
l*e permitted to rot upon his laurels. [Uridg- 
tou News. 
The thunder is taken all out of the current 
criticisms on the Faton murder raise in Calais 
by the statement that it was an accident. Faton, 
it seems, meant to .-hoot at the ho.-tler, ju.-t for 
fun. The hostler got himself out of the way 
and the only thing to do was to let the pistol 
go ofl'accidentally. Unc man was accidentally 
killed and one man was accidentally wounded 
and a third accidentally saved his life by tak- 
ing to his heels. Such accidental fellows as 
Faton ought to be locked up, lest more acci- 
dents happen. [Lewiston Journal. 
A prominent Maine Democrat related the 
experience of his party in this state for the 
admonition of his Massachusetts brethren on 
the day of the election in this language: “We, 
up in Maine, have been all through this thing 
and are worse off now than we were before. 
We took up Plaisted. a small Butler, and ran 
after him and elected him. and the consequence 
was that the Republicans arose iu their might 
and the people got tnoroughly disgusted, and 
now we Democrats are down out of sight. 
And that will be just your fix here.’* [Port- 
land Press. 
The Prosperous Northwest. 
The Chicago Tribune having sent out inquir- 
ies to correspondents throughout the North- 
west, touching upon the financial condition and 
prospects of the farmers, merchants and manu- 
facturers, sayseditorially of the replies received 
that they show the country is richer than ever 
before. The farmers’ products are still well 
in first hands. The wealthier agricultural dis- 
tricts on the Mississippi valley have with sur- 
prising unanimity invested out of their flouting 
capital in the new States and Territories west 
of the Missouri river. The merchants nearly 
everywhere have bought only what they will sell. Money is nominally higher than last year. 
Fvery where a practically good profit is being made and nearly every where the feeling is very 
hopeful. 
When a lecturer has worked the ladies of his au- 
dience so near to the weeping point that they have 
gotten out their handkerchiefs, and then suddenly 
changes his tone anu speaks of the merits of Dr. 
Bull’s Cough Syrup he is bound to rouse a feeling of Indignation. 
x-'rosperous Farmers. 
W 11AI Mil COVOXOR OF .MAIM'. SAYS OK 
ms pKori.i:. 
Gov. Robie while in Boston last week was in- 
ten it wed by a Herald reporter upon the con- 
flicting statements regarding the agricultural 
inti lists i»t Maine, lie found the Governor a 
firm believer in the prosperity of our farmers 
and lie gave the reasons for his belief at length. 
Go\. Robie said: 
"There are about <54.000 farms in Maine, and 
about one-half as many men are engaged in 
farming as in manufacturing and mechanical 
operations. To supply not only their own 
wants but those of twice their number engaged 
in other pursuits, gives the farmers an excel- 
lent home market, and one which improves 
every year, for the manufacturing industries 
employ more and more people, who must be 
fi d, and the great and increasing influx of vis- 
itors and summer residents along the extended 
seaeoast and at the interior resorts also furnish 
a most acceptable means of obtaining ready 
money for the products of the soil. Special 
branches of agriculture, too, are being develop- 
d. Aroostook is famous for its potatoes, which 
are largely turned into starch In the factories of 
that county, and. though sold for a small price 
compared to what they bring in Boston, are so 
readily disposed of. the risks of keeping and of 
market fluctuations being avoided, that they 
an a protit able crop. In some towns, (’ape Kliz- 
abeth. for example, market gardening is be- 
aming an important branch. More corn 
ami wheat are raised. The dairy interest, too, 
i- advancing in importance. Then the canning 
of fruit and vegetables is of immense impor- 
tance in providing a market for our produce. 
In tie last -easou ln.ooo.ouo cans of our prod- 
m were sent to market. "I think," said the 
(i va mor, "our farmers are doing well and are 
satisfied." 
1 hi: financial asi'kci. 
••It was understood. Governor, that the 
greenback craze, from which Maine lias but 
recently recovered, was largely die to the 
linam ial straits in which a large part of the 
farming people found themselves- high taxes, 
mortgaged farms, and the like. Have they re- 
eo\ ei; il from this also? 
••There are many cheering indications." said 
('■•!. Robie. "that the pecuniary condition of 
lie tanners is much improved. Only 20 years 
ago tie- deposits in the savings hanks were only 
si.ood.iMiu: now they ar S.TO.OOO.OOO. and these 
banks are not a few large concerns, but are 
scattered all over the state. In my own town, 
which i- almost wholly devoted to agriculture, 
a -aviugs bank was established only 10 veals 
ago. It has m»w deposits of £ls»5.000, which i- 
in large part the surplus earnings of the farm- 
ers *! the place. In 1SS0 the total municipal 
indebtedm — w as about *17.000,onn. This has 
been reduced by about sfl.000.000, and the re- 
duction, it should he noticed, is largely in the 
debts of the farming town-. To tell the re- 
duction of individual indebtedness would not 
la -o ea-y. But, while this has been going oil. 
the town- have -pent money with full a- much 
fi* edoni a- before. Their building- have been 
improved, their schools have not run down, 
tin ir road- arc as well kept, engines have 
!a »n bought and many things done to show 
that money i- mon plenty. 
ni lc 1.1 \ IN-,. 
i- the rule among the farmers. In going 
thi"iigh tin- country towns, tin farm buildings 
at- -ecu to be in better condition and more tidy 
aspect than a few v ears since. The barns are 
larger, and ate Weil tilled. The people eli.jov 
in* >r* of the oil!forts and even luxuries of life. 
There are more musical instruments and 
s. wing machines and the like in the houses, 
and a m '-t wonderful im reas- in the number 
and improvement in the -pialiiv of tha labor- 
saving implements 011 the farms.’* 
rni: w<m:k or t in: <.i: w;i;. 
"You are at the head » f the Maine Slate 
(•range. I l»eli« ve. What is the condition of 
tii.it order?** 
••There are now about g*2.‘» granges in tin* 
sta:< with an active membership of some 
non. i hey are most numerous in Waldo e.,uu- 
tv. vvli»Te •her.- are J.'i. We have made a gain 
of J'too w ithin a year. 1 believe the grange has 
I let-n of vast hem-lit to its members ami to the 
vv hole community. 'Hie granger learns not on- 
lv the ideas of oilier*, hut how to express his 
ow n. ll is a good school. I believe farmers are 
t lie best men tor public s; ions, and lie grange 
l> a great help in training them for it. 'Hie soci- 
al lenient i- an important one. and what little 
si cp \ there i> about the order hurls nobody. 
'The good the organization has done in this 
stat is not likely to be overestimated. 
•• Another thing should be spoken of.* said 
tie-(iovernor. ••and that is the great, improve- 
m* nt in our cattle. The work of -mb men as 
M Bodwa !i. of Hallow ell ami Burleigh of 
l airtield, ( "i. Mattocks of Portland. Orestes 
Pi- ree.,: Baldwin and others lias been of im- 
mense value to the state. By their importa- 
tions from abroad and easeful breeding, Maine 
stork has collie to the f I« Ml f. >*<•• \ raisers ffOlll 
the \\ -t. as far a> Missouri even, oine here to 
i*uy animals for their herds, and they have to 
pav good prices, t,„,. (if course, there is a 
eoiresponding rise in the general average of 
our farm stock, a* the fairs this fall showed.** 
•• Then you think the outlook good?*’ 
A- 1 said. I think our farmers are. and have 
a light to be. satisfied. The prospect for the 
future i- a bright one. The railroads are bring- 
ing a- nearer "Wtside markets, while those at 
h"im- have sit-adiiv improved. (Mir crops were 
g d. ui the whole, though tile drought damag- 
ed some ol' them: and. with more money in 
tlnir packets, more comforts in their homes, 
improved farms, and tile advantage of better 
methods ami the newest implements for work- 
ing them, why should not those engaged in the 
Idest and most honorable of human occupa- 
t ions be happy ?** 
,o' Kobje’s words are not given literally, 
ii' with substantial accuracy. Apart from 
tbi- special interest, lie looks upon the future 
o| his >i:ltc ;is full of promise. One-half her 
territory. much of it the best, is still unoccupi- 
ed by man. There lias been a reaction from 
t lie depressed condition of a few years ago, and 
lle re i- no reason w hy Maim* should not grow 
and prosper. If she does m»t. it will not he for 
anv lack of care or exertion on the part of her 
(i o v ernor. 
The Carlton Tragedy. 
mi: JI«|| SI <*| TIIK VICTIM'S HAKIMS SA1I> 
i«> hi: haimm>. 
The horrible Watertown tragedy of March 
li:>- m»t yet been forgotten by tin* | uhlie. hut ii 
would appear as if those most intimately eon- 
n-’.-ted with the victim of the murderer*ure to 
have more than usually disagreeable reminders 
< I he*r awful death. While Roger Amero 
awaits his trial in prison. I>ame Rumor is biisv 
■ iretilating a report that the house belonging 
the parents of the late Mrs. Ltta(». ( arlton 
i' haunted by spirits who are determined to 
demonstrate that the unfort unate la iy does not 
lie «-a*v iii her grave while her murder remains 
unavenged. True, there is no rattling of 
ehain» or spectral apparitions, hut it is testi- 
lied t" that the* hells of the-house are set ring- 
ing at all seels of liemrs in some myste-rioiis 
and ay >< t unae-e*ountah|e manner. The* se*rvant 
-irN in tie tie ighbeu'hoenl tell the' story with*a 
-r* at amount of fe ar, ami it would appear as 
I hooch thev associate-el the- unconifeirtahl** 
isii-s of the se* supe rnatural beings with the* 
n. ar vie-iuity of Alt. Auburn, that citvoftbe 
de ad being in the* rear of Mr. Davis'residence 
in Lake- \ ii-w ave-nue-. These* things have* had 
a sjrang*- e-tlect on many people in Wate-rlown 
anel (amhrielge*. ami have serv'd, in m> small 
im-asiire*, t<> re*eipe-n the* subject of the murele-r, 
w hi' li is again the* topic of conversation, 
•""tne- of those who have* heard e»f the se? strange 
visitations In the- unseen have-e-onm-ete-d se v- 
eral e vents, anel declare that tlie*se all go to 
show that misfortune follows in the-wake* of 
all who had to e|o with ('arlton. In the-first 
place-, the liejuor store, 141* ( amhrielge stre*et. 
ii^ which lie- was interested at the lime* of the- 
crime-, has passe*e| into e»the*r hands. Then the* 
re staurant fi'om vvhn-li the* e*olore-«i man fete-hial 
a hre aklast, by Carlton's orelers. the* morning 
afle r the* trageely. is a tiling of tin* past, a stove* 
de ale r now oeeiipying the* premise s. Rut it is 
tin- one**- happy home of the- Carlton's which 
attracts the* greatest atte ntion. Kverv e-tlort 
ami then were many—was futile* in cndcavor- 
iug to eradicate the* stains of blood le*ft on the* 
ele»or>1e*jj and Hie* wall whe n tin* foul deed was 
• lorn-, ami then the burning of the* house- when 
it Intel be e-u again pre*pare*d feu- a te nant ami its 
remaining in ruins, as it ve t is. are* all circum- 
'tam-e by main considered as indicative of 
the- prove-rhial ill fortune which follows in 
siie h **:ise-s. e arlton has himsedf been se-cn in 
tin* m*i<rhlM»rhe>oel within the* past few days, anel is said to he* in the* enjoyme nt of geiod he-ailh. It is uiid<*rstood that Amero will !>e* 
pl:ie*ee| on trial early next month. [Be>ston 
Herald. 
The Signal Service. 
riic report of the chief signal officer of the 
army calls attention to the injurious curtail- 
ment of the ,-erviee rendered necessary on ae- 
eount of diminished appropriations by Con- 
-i'( "• lh urges increased appropriations for 
tie future and reports a deficiency in the hill to 
enable him to continue the work begun. Re- 
ferring to the weather indications, he savs that 
the abandonment of the stations made'neces- 
sary by lack of funds must interfere with the 
predictions, lb* gives numerous details of the 
fitting out of the (lively relief expedition and 
the instructions issued for its guidance, but 
makes no allusion to its failure. The number 
of stations in operation June .‘Jo, 1883, were 
.‘J7t», a decrease during the year of IS. 
Protection in Canada. 
Canada is making great progress us a man- 
ufacturing country. Official statistics show 
that her production of cotton fabrics lias treb- 
led since IS?!*, that her woollen trade has near- 
ly doubled in the same period, and that where- 
as in isTs most of the sugar consumed in tin* 
Dominion was refined elsewhere, Canada now 
retines more than is sufficient for her own 
needs. Rut perhaps the best test of the pros- 
perity ot a State is tin* condition of her railway traffic. From 1875 the train mileage run in 
Canada increased from 17.tiM0.10ti to 27.840.411, 
the earnings from #19.470,539 to $29,027,789. 
and the weight of freight carried from 4.070,830 
tons to 18,575,787 tons. 
The Delaware pouch crop the past year amounted to about live million baskets. 
While towing three schooners through Hell 
Gate Friday against the tide the tug James y. 
I hompson exploded killing live persons and 
wounding several others. 
A grandniece of George Washington is said 
to keep ;i hoarding house back of the Higgs Hotel at W ashington. She is 70 years old and active in charitable works. 
Arguments were begun before the United 
States Supreme Court Friday in the suit of the heirs of the late Mrs. Dorsey against Jell. 
Davis, to set aside that •lady's will, which gave 
to the late head of the Confederacy a large 
estate. 
The New York Tribune gives the account of 
the success of its “country-week” charity last ! season and shows how such relief to the poor is every where appreciated. It says that 9950 
women and children enjoyed its “Fresh Air 
; Fund." 
Dr. E. H. babbitt, JD<:koky, N. C., says:— I “Rrown’s Iron Ritters give great satisfaction.” 
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Thanksgiving. 
rnoi l.AMATlO.N HA GOVKKSoH KOUIK. 
By tin- advice ot the Executive Council, and with 
a proper respect for a venerated New England oh- 
servance, I hereby appoint Thursday, the JUth day 
of November, instant, as a day of public thank- 
gi\ ing and praise. 
We are forcibly reminded that the autumnal sea 
son brings with it the greetings ot the bars cst home, 
where are gathered the fruits of the honest toil "i 
the husbandman. Providence has given us, with an 
unsparing hand shower and sunshine, and we have 
had an abundant harvest. Let us return a joyful 
thanksgiving for tflits and oilier heavenly gifts. Let 
us rejoice with gladness for the continuance ot 
plenty, rejoice for prosperity in all our material re- 
sources. rejoice for the unusual health of our peo- 
pi,-; rejoice for the progress of religion, education 
and liberty ; rejoice for the advancement of temper- 
ance, peace, and all moral and national reforms. 
Midst Midi cheerful Mirroundings, let us he-tow 
gifts bountifully. 1'rom our home- of plenty, upon 
the “poor and needy.” 
Iai all the people of this State, on this, our Na- 
tional holiday, assemble in their si veral places of 
worship for thanksgiving and prai-e ; aiwa> s mind 
ful that, “Except the Lord build tie Icu.-e, they 
labor in vain that build it except me Lord keep 
ttie cit\, the watchman vvaketh Imt in vain.” 
Liven at the Council Cham >cr at \ agu-ta, ti.ls 
llrst da\ of \*»\ ember, in the ■ ar of nr Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and ei iil>-three, 
and of the Independence of the l idled >l::te- 
of America the one hundred and eighth. 
FUI.IH KH K Itnlili;. 
By the Lovernor. 
.1 < >s i. fit O. Smith, secretary of stab. 
The Defeat of Sham Reformers and of 
Butler and Mahone. 
Of tIn* elections in ten State- on the nth inst. 
hut four call for special attention. These are 
tin Massachusetts, New York. P. nnsy 1\ania 
and Virginia elections. In N< w >oik and 
Pennsylvania last year there were so-called 
1 hnioerafie tidal wav es and alleged Do no.-rat ie 
reformers were elect, d (io\o ni*i-. tin majority 
in New York amounting to neai Iy a round t wo 
hundnd thousand, (hie y<ar lias sutlieed to 
show the hollowness ot Deinoeiatie pm ft .--ions 
of reform, and Pennsylvania has relurind to 
her former status as a Republican Male, while 
New York, although the re-ult tin re was U-s 
decisive, has also repudiattd tin sham form- 
ers and will give her vote next y-ar tor the lb 
publican candidate for President. Tin New 
'i oi k lb raid says : 
The Denioeratie party wa nt into 11. cam- 
paign with as brilliant a “semi otP as we re- 
meinbcr in "practical politics.” Ii had all th« 
Mate ••patronage" and ail the New York city 
••patronage" on its side. 11 had a <. >vernoi in 
Albany wln» avowed that lie should deem tin 
ex« rei’se ot that patronage for ! artisan pun -> 
es a *‘pri\ ilege." It had a M .yor In re who had 
no ii'-. d to make such an avowal. It had ••har- 
mony" among all il- factions. And it ha-la 
majority of 77.1:2b in this city and a nnj o ily >f 
I'.'-J.s.M in the Siai. on the \ oto for <. \ e.-nor in 
ps” as a ••margin." 
After a campaign h -- than a mouth long tin 
Denioeratie majority of 77.1.'* in tiii- city is cut 
dow n to '2'254, if iln-vote on the Secretary of 
State he taken for a comparison: ora! least to 
tl.JlI. if the comparison he made on tin \.»ti 
for . 'ompt roller, which we deem a fail. r stand- 
ard. If w< -liould make tin-comparison upon 
the Vote for Register it is reduced to llp'ij. 
( impaling upon tin vote for Mcivtarv. the 
Democratic majority -*1 ltej.vbl in the State i- 
w holly wiped out and a Republican majority of 
some •Ju.ouo i- -ubstimti'd: or. comparing upon 
tin* Comptroller vote, tin- Denioeratie majority 
of P.rj Vi} in tin* State i- «• ut down to -oim lb.- 
U00. A variation from these proportions needs 
to he made in eon-id rat ion of the smaller 
total vote in 1S>:; than in hut it i' not oie 
which much lessen- tie si/, of the D mo. raiic 
disaster: and be-ides the catastrophe on tie 
state tick t tie Democrats have lost both 
branches. ;’ the Ie-Mature, and the larg- Re- 
publican majority < Celt d to lie >. nal« will take 
part in tie choice of a I'nited State- >enat<»r in 
lssb. 
The in>uMe was ihat a!; hoiigii Ile | i. nio.-rat- 
had -ncii uiagnitieeut "send otP in “practical 
polities." they had nothing e!-e to -lari with. 
They mad: a campaign for "spoils.” and for 
"sp-.ils” only. and i:- outcome i- the withdraw- 
al from tie in of all their advantage- for the 
Presidential canvass of lss-L far a- the Slate 
of New \ ol’k i- eolieel le d. 
Tie- Herald*'explanation of tie Denioeratie 
defeat in New ’t ork doe- not tell tie whole 
story, however. It wasury evident that the 
campaign wa- oie for “spoi s" and that may 
have intlueiieed some votes: hut tie real reason 
of the defeat w:is that tie* Democratic Mate 
(iovernne lit had been tried in the halanee and 
found wanting. Tie- peoph had had enough ot 
incapacity, recklessness, indilfei'enee to public 
interests, and corrupt legislation. Like cau-es 
brought about like results in Pennsylvania. 
That Stall retrieved tin results ot last year's 
folly by placing tie seal of popular condemna- 
tion upon tie Deinoeiatie Slate administrate n 
with i's extra se-sion extravagance, and whei i- 
ing into the Republican line. 
The defeat of Butler in M:is-achus< tt- and of 
Mahone in Virginia should oe. ision no r*gn l- 
in either | arty. In method' there i- a good 
deal of similarity between the two men. Both 
are alike utterly di void of prineij le- and have 
no other attachment to party than that proinpt- 
ted by personal interests. Cnder all circum- 
stances tle y are and hav> been Butler men and 
Mahone men. and not Republicans or Demo- 
crats. W hile the Butler organ-are emleav.c-- 
ing to let their chief down ea-y. win ii is 
natural enough, the Boston Herald shows 
conclusively that the Republicans hav.-won n 
substantial v ictorv. 
We liml in soini- quarters a disposition to 
underrate the dimensions of the victory won 
l»y Mr. Robinson. There i- an impression that 
bis majority is unpromisingly small for a suc- 
cessful Kej uhliean candidate in Massachusetts. 
Let l|s see. Acenrdillg to tile latest ivllll'lls. 
Mr. Robinson earrh-d the state by a plurality of 
pi.piti over < io\. Ihitler. and a majority of *}7'i 
overall other eaudidates. Last year Mr. PDh- 
op fell 12.1*41* below the Puller Note and 14.2*4 
in'iow the votes for all the opposing candidates. 
Thus Mr Poliitison has aeliie\ed a rclat i\c gain 
of 2.4.04s from the plurality stand-point, and a 
relative gain of 2.4.70O /nun tie- majority stand- 
point. That our readers may compare bis 
plurality with the results in former year*, we 
tabulate below the lb publican and auli-Kepuh- 
li«an pluralities in the last ten years: 
I'M KAI.t I IKS IN M ASS A< 'III SI IIS. 
\ nli- 
liepublierm. lb -publican. 
1SS».. to.ld'.l 
issu.i «'• 
iS7‘.». | 12 _ 
I "7 s.j.'i.g.io 
1*77. I *,i*7n 
l"7't. ;;n.si.) 
lH7.j. m; 
1* 1. 7,o:;» 
It wil' be seen that in 1*71 there was an anli- 
Republican plurality of 7042. and that in 1*7.4 
Mn- plurality for the Republican candidate was 
only .*40( ^ et ill tie- teeth of these ligurcs the 
Jb publicans won six \ ietori*-s in succession 
and carried the state election in presidential 
years by enormous margins. :;o.s|4 in l*7i; ami 
4.4.old in IS,so. \ 'ic\\«-«l by tin- ligbl of these 
ligurcs it cannot <»• -aid that the returns for the 
present year aff rd any indication of a reversal 
of tie- verdict during the presidential contest of 
JNS4. 
As for Mahon*-, although In- has done some 
things to his credit, sm-h as putting the colored 
man on an equality before the law with the 
white, a position he did not enjoy under the 
Pourhon regime, and increasing tl»<-school facil- 
ities for both white and colored children, there 
is too miteli to his discredit t<» cause many tears 
to be slicl over his defeat. It was evident that 
hi> hold upon the State was but temporary, and 
his attempt to s*-t up an autocratic power in 
Virginia by the aid of Federal and State pat- 
ronage accelerated his downfall. Wiser leader- 
ship, with fair elections, would, and will yet, 
rescue Virginia from Pourhon rule. 
The republican national committee will meet 
in Washington Dee. 12tli. to designate tin- 
time and place of the next national republican 
convention. At tin* hist meeting of the com- 
mittee a resolution was adopted setting forth the 
basis of the call for the next convention, to which 
not only republicans, hut every patriot ought to 
subscribe. The resolution was as follows: 
Resolved, That the call for the next republi- 
can national convention shall be so broad and 
liberal as to invite the cooperation, without 
imposing any other tests of fealty of all citi- 
zens who are in favor of elevating and dignify- 
ing American labor, protecting and extending 
home industries, giving free ami popular edu- 
cation to the masses of the people, securing 
free suffrage and the honest counting of ballots, 
and effectually protecting all human rights in 
every section of our common country and who 
are willing to support tie- nominees'of the ••on- 
vent ion. 
It is suggested bv leading politicians that 
there should be si conference of leading Repub- 
licans of different parts of the country m 
Washington, prior to the meeting of the Re- 
publican National Committee, to consult as to 
the best future policy of the party. The cities 
for which the strongest claims for the holding 
of the Republican Convention have been made 
are Philadelphia, Saratoga, Indianapolis, Cin- 
cinnati, Poston and Chicago. 
Under the caption of “Outside Help” the Bos- 
ton Journal says: “Several gentlemen of other 
States came to Massachusetts to take a part in 
the campaign. Hon. S. U. Millikcn. Kepresen- 
tative-eleet from the Third District in Maine, 
spent several weeks here, ami contributed very 
materially to the success of many large meet- 
inga.”__ 
Butler thinks he owes his defeat to Tilden 
and Bayard and promises to make it hot for 
them in the next Demoeratie National Conven- 
tion. Butler seldom keeps his word but he will 
no doubt do so in this ease. 
A Misrepresenlative of American Work 
logmen. 
Among tin* witnesses v ho appeared before 
tlie Senate Labor Comtni teo in Boston was 
one Thomas O'Donnell, who claimed to repre- 
sent the factory operative- of Fall River, and 
who testified, in brief, that although lie could 
earn $1.."><) per day when lie worked lie had 
been out «*f employment so much that In* had 
only been able to get sixteen dollars in tin* last 
three months, and one hundred dollars in the 
last year. His family, be said, were in rags, 
they seldom had enough to eat. and what they 
did have was mainly contributed by neighbors, 
or dug out of the clam beds on the shore, lie 
had no coal, no food in the house, and no mon- 
ey to buy any with. Finally, he said there 
were a thousand other men in Fall River just 
as badly oil'as lie. \I1 this, and much more of 
the same sort, went upon the records and into 
the public prints, as a fair picture of the con- 
dition of a large class of honest and would-be 
industrious mill hands of a New Kngland city, 
of course it was made much of by the advo- 
cates of free trade, and the starving. d<-tiiuh 
condition of the American operative, uudi 1 ex- 
isting laws, was the text for a good many edi- 
torials. The ston as it stands might well cause 
apprehension and doubt as to whether <>ur ap- 
parent prosperity, and tin- superior condition 
of the American workingman, of which wi 
have boasted so loudh.had am real founda- 
tion. 
Blit tbcl’c is a sequel to (I'DoimeH's story, 
and like tin postscript to a woman's letter it i.- 
more important than the story it-* If. The Man- 
chester Mirror says of this wiincss that he testi- 
fied on Thursday and got nine dollars as wit- 
ness fees. Friday he went home, got drunk* 
ami became -o abusive that his wife was oblig- 
ed to send for the police, who took him to tin 
lock-up. The m xt morning In* was litn dtvvo 
dollars and costs, and not being able to pay In 
was -i ni to tin* house of correction. An « \.im- 
ination of the court records shows that In- ha- 
pitid in tines for drunkenness for tie !a-t \«1r 
*17..**!. or nearly half of what he stabal hi- 
earnings to he. and c.>nsiderahl\ mor< than In 
had left alter paying tin -ix dollar-a month 
rent, whii h lie swore was exacted ft* m him. 
Df course a man who spends most of hi- tiuu 
in the lock-up ami house of correction, md ah 
the nioiiev In can get for whiskey, mii-i Iout 
of (*m[ !o\ ment and out of moin v. and cannot In 
xpecii .1 to prosper, while hi- hunilv m t-i suf- 
fer. Bui w bo-e t.Kilt is it 
Bread and Water and a Hovel. 
A ! icmoeratic -xi-hang*-. -p*-aking of A inn i 
an workingmen sa>- : 
If a man. working all I lie lime, can earn on:*, 
en< ugh to barel\ supply him with hr* ad .mo 
waier for food a ml a liny -•] for a home, i? make- 
no ditl* n * o him wliilh r hi.-wage- an- 
*•• nl-■>! p'W'laN. What h*- wants :- wag*- 
that wil1 *-liable him to more •••*mfortab \ 
ami lay op something: their nominal aim aim i- 
*>! II" ia»n-e«jm ue*'. 
Tin* Am.'il*-an workingman who work- T 
the time and can ‘‘earn onl> enough t*. Imm i\ 
stippl> him- lf w ith bread and wat* r for fo *d 
and a ho\eI fora limmwould b--hard to tin*i 
lmlet'i. h- does not exist. Tin- h *\-l- ami 
bread ami wa»« r diet ar* tie- heritage of h* 
Iiuropean laborer. In noulh r country iti In 
world do tin laboring people live so well a- in 
thi-: in no other country has*- workingmen an I 
worn n -m b comfortable homes a- in the l ail- 
ed Mate-, ami the gn at majority ar*- their wn 
iaudloi *1-. As for laying up -mm thing, th- de- 
posits in our saving- bank- t<*iI a -ali-fa <»r\ 
'•ton in that regard. It has r.crnils b--- n -taI- 
*«l. on the authority of a bank otliecr. that 
tin* Manrh* -ter. N. II.. Mivings Hank *---u ain- 
*lep«»-its of tin* operative- in that city > th* 
tiiiolint ••! s.'i.oiHMMMi: ami S-inator II. IT Vn- 
thony. in an article on ilhod* l-land in th 
North American lb-view for No\emh* r. -ay-; 
••'l'h-- *1- -posits in the savings banks a good in- 
diratiou <>t the prosperity *»l tin- working clu- 
es aggregate s-h>.7,T.Tgs. or an average -t s I 
to < v« ry —«»t11 in th "la!* and distributed 
among persons, comprising coils derably 
more than one-third total populalion." I ii 
workingmen and women of th* I nit* *1 S!-ite- 
are not only laying up money in th* tvim 
bank-, bn; they are lasing up -unething <-!-*■ 
for th** t ree trade party that would re*nice them 
to the condition of th* pauper laborer- of Tu- 
r*»p<- What that something else i- will h 
learned at the polls in coining eleetiois. 
It is :iIiim>i a pity to depn v our I )• moerat i<- 
i* ieini> *d tin consolation an alleged interview 
with President A rtlmr has afforded .b* m. Put 
tie I a' ■: i- 1 here vva- no mu li interview ami 
they haw simply been taken in by a waggi-b 
Washington journalist. \\ I o undertook to relate 
what he thought 'In President tli night. Tin 
y arn was first printed Nov. I. l! was then 
sinned that New York was lost p the lb-pub- 
ii' ails, a** well as Indiana, and that the m e< -- try 
Vote*, to elect a llej.llhlieail FlCsh/eiit llllist hi 
sought for in tin >ou!h. V irginia. North < ar<*- 
lina and Florida would li'l tin bill, and the 
President w as represented as ceil r«-mg all his 
h"|" s on Virginia. This soil o! speculation 
-erv'd its purpose as a sln*rt-Iiv<d sensation: 
but tile result Oi the subsequent eh ctioiis knock- 
ed all the stutling out of it. to me a eonmnni 
saving. It is not the President who is to !>• 
condoled with but the W ashington newspaper 
man whose attempt at organ play ng was -u -li 
a nudanelioly iaihire. 
A correspondent, who ha written on lie 
subject of temperance and agaiust tie- u>i *f 
tobacco, calls attention to another evil, which 
he says is more prevalent than is iu ra ly 
suppose (|: aid 1 hat i'. cruelty to animals. H* i* 
no doubt correct in saying that none of us treat 
them too vv|| and his pa a for that in !•!•• 
animal t!«e horse, too often over laden ,.nd 
beaten, is well put. He thinks the man who 
ill Uses animals j> a cow ard at heart and erm 
by nature, and says that if animals are rightly 
taught, which is very easy, they will d>. y 
cheerfully and readily. Seif interest also-Ihnild 
prompt kind ir«*atincut as they will i|os„ mueli 
more work than win n ill used. In eoiiclmnm 
our correspondent pays a wa ll merited tribute 
to the women workers who are foremost in 
this a- in other fields of good endeavor. 
In one of bis closing speech' s.»f the -am; aiju 
< ieii. Puller s;,i'i that whatever was the r< >nIt 
of the election he should never again he -i can- 
didale for oilier, never again solicit votes, p 
appears, however, that this appeal for only on*- 
more term of ofliee was Piekwi'-ki.m. Two 
days later a letter appear* *1 in the public pi bit- 
over the signature of If. F. Ifuth r, in which lie 
plainly asks for a nominal ion n*\t year. II* 
says he was defeated this year by lo publi* an 
Corruption, but lias demonstrated that .Mass- 
achusetts is a Democratic Slate, and it nomin- 
ated next year he i» confident lie would !»• 
elected. 'There is but one way now in which 
1 fuller can create a sensation, and that is by 
telling the truth. It is doubtful however, if lie 
is capable of doing it. 
'There is no end of precedents for speaking 
of the Democratic puny as the rum party. It 
bore that name before the lb-public;,n partv 
came into existence, and the temperance Demo- 
crats. most of them, went over to the new 
party. There was a bolt on this question in 
Kid which took oil' enough votes to prevent an 
election by tile people. Now we do not know 
'•I any attempt the Democratic parly has made 
in all these years to vindicate itself, to show 
that this name of rum party is mis-applied. 
\\ e should be glad to see it do so. That there 
are good temperance men in the Democrat ie 
party must be admitted and we wish then-wen- 
more of them. 
Col. 1'. N. Dow lias retinal from tin- ehair- 
nianship of the Repub’ican State Central Cmn- 
mittee, anil has been succeeded by (leorgc < 
Wing. Esq., the former secretary, llow thor- 
oughly anil faithfully Mr. Dow performed the 
duties of the position last year, is still fresh in 
the remembrance of all earnest Republicans 
and his retirement will be regretted. It is sat- 
isfactory to know, however, that the new 
chairman is a man of ability,energy and exper- 
ience. 
Mr. Wilbur F. Storey, editor of the Chicago 
Times, is in Philadelphia undergoing treatment 
for nervousness. 
Storey was cowhided several years ago by 
Lydia Thompson, the Dritish blonde, and 
Lydia is soon to revisit this country. This 
may not have anything to do with the nervous- 
ness of the editor of the Times, however. 
A severe north-west gale prevailed through- 
out New England Monday afternoon and even- 
ing. Several snow squalls occurred in New 
York. There was a heavy gale on the Lakes. 
No serious damage reported, hut in the cities 
signs, chimneys, Ac. suite red. 
The vote for the Prohibition candidate in 
Massachusetts was 1 A very small sized 
llutler boom, after all. 
The New York critics do not approve of Hen- 
ry Irving, the English actor. We have yet to 
hear Mr. Irving’s opinion of the critics. 
Interview with lion. S. L. Miliikon. 
wiiai i>r.i i:a i:i> hen nnu i:. thespkak- 
I irs I'KO.M MAINE. THE KKSELT IN NEW 
YOKE. HI PI HI.K'AN OUTLOOK FOH ISN4. 
Hon. Selli L. .Milliken returned to his home in 
this city last week, after three weeks of cam- 
paign work in Massachusetts, and was natural- 
ly elated at the victory won there for good gov- 
ernment. Thinking that Mr. Milliken might 
have something of interest to report concerning 
the elections in Massachusetts and other States, 
he was called upon l>v a representative of the 
•Journal and interrogated as follows: 
•loiu nal. It i> stated that the recent campaign 
was the hottest Massachusetts has ever known. 
Is that your opinion? 
Mr. Milliken. There can he no doubt about 
it. <*ur meetings were every where gnat in 
numbers and enthusiasm. In the hotels,on the 
trains, and wlu-revcr one might he lie would 
find peopii earnestly expressing themselves 
upon polities. The fact that Massachusetts cast 
"o many more votes than at any previous elec- 
tion i> conclusive proof of the warmth of the 
campaign as well a of the e tlicieney of the ean- 
\ ass of both parties. 
•Journal. What, in your opinion, was the 
most potent iniltienee in bringing about But- 
ler’s defeat!' 
Mr. .Milliken. Butler’s attack upon the in- 
stitutions of .Massachusetts aroused lie locnt- 
ment of a t- at majority of her native and 
many of her adopted citizen?., who an proud 
of lee r< cord *!»• battles for fia edoin and 
human rights: his Tewksbury pamphlet dis- 
gusted many decent people: but 1 think that 
t be alarm w ilicit Ids' appeals to the communist ir 
elt nr nts of ilie timmiinily and his attempt to 
array di..i and capital in a warfare with each 
otlr r, c:.m etl to the business mid industrial in- 
u-res!-. was more potent than any otic r in- 
Jbc iea :n compa.-.Ning ids defeat. Il drought 
"til tli" n st lb-publican vote ami arrived 
aaainst him no small number of l>cmoeraf*. 
w ho car*- more for public go.-,I order than f«»r 
political triumph. Yet But !• r fought the cam- 
pi * g' n very \ igorousiy, and setur. d. I bciiev 
more v.<tes by many t in usantls than would have 
f»"i n _ri\ n t•» any otln man whom tin I E no* 
•a :is < on Id have limn ilia ted. "ill!. If m<-t an op 
pent lit want by of his steel in (il Oi I). 1? >l)ill- 
"oii. ami the latti spit ii< 1 it 1 caui| aiaii helped 
milt it to a< hiev e lb pub.ieaii sue.-. 
Journal. 4 la Boston paper* hav Maim 
!• dil toi man d a.iti in the ampaign .-ain't 
Built r ami tin- .loiirna! r< ad«Ts would no doubt 
like to know v\!ia serv ice wa* rendered ami by 
W 11 1; : 
Mihikru. I ain not awaiv of ans servin’ 
!' ti'l' I 1 >ill the Ma-sacliiisctts ram- 
i' d-U 1 \< e|'» b\ !,: !• pH'-- and public speakers. 
< the i.'i iiM-r n a\ ha\e done \on know 
»|uii. .a mil'll :■> I. • »f tin-latter, d'liator Frye 
-l" !m tin- or tour lim in the earls part of 
the up .mu ai d tine hone liui. .tallies A. 
II ■ aim l-i .ii) In for*’ tli<‘ < l*etion ami 
til'd*' lliif' -p* I'.'h'-: * oiiur*--man Routelh 
eaiue >aUn*lay and -p*>k* twie* ami I was in 
tin ampamii a!.out tin**' \n*ek-. No otlni 
sp* ak* r- rain* Ir« in .Maine, ami i am *piite -urr 
dial "i '•i at*' emit ii billed in in* ot her way than 
i" !'"!•■• mum *1 tin- « veil! -o gratifying to 
11 ail. 
1 u Yolti stumping in New York fot 
-esual seal's pa-t mu-t has* mad* you sv* 11 
ac,(lain!* d w ith tin pulitirsof that State. Did 
tin n -tilt t1 ere siirpr-e \<h 1- And liosv do yon 
e oiint tor tin di-appearann* of Cleveland’.- 
ma 101 it v of gon.onn 1 \, ar‘r 
Mr. MiMik■ n. 1*11 1 ••■-»»11 in N* vs York di«l 
U"t -m.ui'- in' !'v eland'- majority sva- not 
D. im*. ; ;,tir main-it s it sva- a protest by Rr- 
puhliean- again-t <•* rtain m< th>>d- of parts man- 
an nt. I’ll*' pr.-te-t pro*lucni tin end sought. 
1 in in'd- 11"' e I.. n changed ami N* sv 
York fa !- ha, k into her normal political posi- 
tion. V w \ !. :• a Repuhliean State svlnn 
hoi h jeirt ie- an- unit* d and poll tln ir full vot<* 
If an) t hui'_- i- to !>• wonder*'*! at it i- that N. sv 
't oi k R. pul'll m- .-liotil'i has*' r*vosi'ivil 
from tii. di-. ourair. tin nt «.! la-t year’s great de- 
I'..'.* lie- iiovs the -treiiglli ami vitality of 
the part) 
I ninial. « anm t Ness ^ **rk 1: »v\ he counted 
upon a- Repul.Ii an in tin- coming Presidential 
campaign 
Mr. Millikeii. 1 have no doubt that it can and 
will I**-, i ir I {'-pub! hail part) was m*s*r in 
better temp* r ai d romlition in that State tin1 
year prior t" 1 N it tonal election than it now i-: 
and tli*- free trad*- tendencies of a large portion 
ot tli*- Democracy, togcihcr with the intoler- 
ance of S: ui|hern I'.otirboiiism. which if the 
Deinoerati pari) should -cciire the National 
ao\< ruin' ot. vv.. :■! I adniini-t* r and control it. 
vvil! em. ut the R-p'.ibli' .in dement si ill more 
lirmly. 
.h'iirna ’Liking the « i« 1i<*ii- of thi- sear as 
a lia-is. svliat *i< )*.ll tllilik ot the Republican 
pro-pert- ill 1>M ; 
Mr. Mil ikeu. It is scry Mattering: mueli 
better than .1 -b"ii iim*‘ -im* we could has** 
Imped: scry mm h better than it sva- four years 
ago. Ohio alone ha- disappointed us and that 
wa- due to a I", al *pi- -tion. I believe that svith 
tin right candidal* am! a r* asonable degree of 
vv'-dom s\ may iri s cvers Northern State. 
What the > uitii will do it would be foolish to 
•‘-innate, -o long a vv* cannot knoss how mans 
Republicans an t" !■ -hot down there bs tli* 
l'"url>*»n l h iii" ■!v. to iniimi'iat*'soler- and 
pieseijta fair el* et ion. ll*.sv long the Rourboii 
i h inoci'ac). w hi* li a'bmpbd t«* <1* stj it) the 
~os .rum' ill lx can-*' it failed t" earn tie N a- 
li-'iial el. cii'.n in l>nu. will ".niiiiu I" -hoot it- 
-> >! into p'.ss* r in 111*■ S.-utli by the ma-aeiv of 
Republican sot, is. I cannot predict. That its 
recent SVllol- -ale mill'd.‘is for political * tier! 
will n*»l b ii j ai d in ls'-i i-. i fear, too much 
t" be \p* et* d "f it. Pun Repuhliean princi- 
ples w ii! pres ail. ami tbi- lasvle —in-- svill soon- 
er or later be -IIppl’es-ed. 
Mr. Millikiu sviil go !.. \\ a.-hington in about 
I W o sv. fk- 
The Result of the Elections. 
Kill Ilf I' V \ \! \ s VI! \ !.n\<; | | V 1 INI 
I: N<-\v A 11 r. w hi. h gave a niai.ci! of 
about 200.uoo tor ( l«• land, Dem.. last year. 
< in'. Republican, i- el. ■ t*•<| >. .-reiaiy of Male 
<■' a 111:11 y of over 1b.000, v\ hile tie- iviliain- 
ler ot I he I »■ 11j *• -1 :1! i«• Sj ate ieket \\ as elected. 
I h- Republicans ha \ e a mind working tuajorilv 
in both branches <>t the Legislature 
i'ii -nil in Massachusetts is as follows; 
L-- ninson's total v ot.-. I be. I id ; I fuller's. |:,iu»74 ; 
Almy, I.'*:.:;. R'.bin-.on's plurality. lo.osT. The 
t"!al vote for l.i Tenant (iovernor gives Ames 
I'J.ouo to 1 l.iitio [duralitv. 
The Republican [duralitv in < oiineetirut is 
‘•Too. Democratic [duralitv last year 1,200. The 
Repuhlivaus have a majority in the Legislature 
oil joint ballot of lib. 
Ill Vw d. T>e\ Leon Abbott, Dem., is elected 
(iovernor by nearly Toon majority and the 
Democrats have a majoritv of ii\«• in the Legis- 
lature on joint ballot. 
hi Pennsylvania the Republican Male ticket 
had a majoritv ot nearlv 20.000. Democratic 
|dni alitv last year I'l.oon. 
In Virginia the Democrats elected their State 
ticket b\ about. Imooo majoritv. and have a 
majoritv in both Houses of the Legislature. 
In Minnesota, besides electing tin* Slate ticket 
by 2b,nun majority, the Republicans elected 
every county otlieer they nominated except 
t wo. 
The result in Mississippi remains unchanged 
there being hut little opposition to the Demo- 
cratic t ieket. 
Ill Nebraska till Republican •andidates w el >■ 
elected by the Usual lnajorit ies. 
Mankind Democratic, a* usual. 
••Pleased with a rattle, tickled with a straw” 
is the only explanation of the jubilation of 
the New Age over 1 lie election returns. \ 
gamecock heralds the fact that in Virginia the 
Dutch have taken Holland. A flag and cannon 
proclaimed “New York solid,” although the 
Democratic majority of 200,000 last year has 
disappeared and a Republican Secretary of State 
and a lie publican 1 .egislature have been elected. 
A Hag blazoned With “Fraud Rebuked” heads 
the returns from New -Jersey, where a Demo- 
cratic (iovernor has been elected by a small 
majoritv : an eagle screams over “The Solid 
"'••nth Lnbroken.*' which means that Maryland 
and Mississippi have gone I temocratie, as usual. 
Massachusetts isgiven a hack seat, with no dis- 
play, althouglwH cotlin would have been appro- 
priate. followed by the announcement of anoth- 
er failure in the. tannery business. 
After all, Mr. T. II. March is only going to 
do what he has done for years. A secretary, or 
something of that sort, of a stone cutters union 
lie lived on the earnings of laboring men: and 
now he is to gather the earnings of laboring 
men into the till of his rum-mill. lie lias de- 
scended a little lower in the scale, and his pow- 
er for evil is extended, but in neither calling 
was he entitled to respect. The worst enemies 
of tin1 workingmen are the drones they sup- 
port, who soon become their masters, and whose 
influence is always alike against the interest of 
i laborer and employer. March was one of these 
| drones. Now lie is a rumseller. 
Literature. 
Lkdf.nds, Lyrics and Sonnkts. By Fran- 
ces L. Mace. In this neat little volume we 
Lave a collection of the poems of a Maine 
woman—Mrs. Mace of Bangor. Many of them 
originally appeared in the leading maga im 
am! literary journals, and have been widely 
circulated by the newspapers. This is certain- 
ly evidence that they met with popular appre- 
ciation, and a perusal of some of the poems as 
now printed convinces id that they arc worthy 
of preservation in more enduring form, t >< Ii- 
cate fancies, and line literary tastes, are reveal- 
ed in Mrs. Mace’s writings, ami some of the 
lyrics are very musical in their rythm. The 
legend with which the volumes opens, “Isratil,*’ 
had the place of honor in Harper's Monthly, 
with illustrations, some months ago, ami some 
of those that follow are local in theme and 
eoloi ing. as •• \orcmbega," **l\ im <»." and ••The 
Bowdoin Oak.” The lighter lyric- will be 
more to the taste of the general reader, and in 
perusing the one given below w* might readily 
fancy ourselves making the trip from tin* ('amp 
Lrouml at Northport to Bangor. It entitled 
f m kin m:. 
The barge at sunset left tin shore 
W ith clanging bund and banner thing. 
L ar out at sea wga/<-d once more. 
The dim blue line of -k\ de.-erv ing : 
Then *i — vve tloat- .l up ilie Lav. 
W. idly watched the sparkling rax 
Which on tic brightening w :• i»\. 
A golden -k\. a gohleii i\ i. 
How ••crie-iike the -umim night 
] n -relitU to g|-. el the kindled deep 
H* garments shed a magi*- light 
A- »*• r the rippling vv axe tin -w« p. 
Tin- go|iI -• n !e ■ i' of -un- t pa-'. 
Tie* clouds of amber fading fa-'. 
Hl’owii softer, dal k* r. e at last 
A violet -k\ a x i'T rixt r. 
As mists Xf 1,0_tie-;- dal !. 
1 >iaiia -how- hei r how 
And now aeh-win ,n I,on d liark 
I- mirror* .! in !h< !• j ,,,-low. 
We knoxv not in .-tj\ n 
Thos, dim, whip 
lead and unreal I h \ le, ug In w n 
A -had ox y skx and ->• ! .x\ x I x 
The vviml is down, the Til- run- |,,w 
I he htllge creep- up ihe lirp'lll -low I\ 
The hank- 111<*i* -teep mder.aggx grow. 
Or darken inf wo mis 
\nd -iirelx \odder o o 
>iioxv- w hen lie f di ■ 
I I" p'dhxx ,x o111• 'i- in ai and far 
In sparkling -k\ ai; i -parkiing ix. 
And low \\ hat light- an h.,-, iam 
From yonder I h niu 
Has Xorembeg 
•shone full to im*c|. ■ ujr le mew ai d x\ ax 
« » no ! the light- hum ii and fair. 
I he “welcome honn 'aw iu- us tie re 
l’lax out.gax ham! \our-xx -et, -i ;t|; 
<iood night to -tarrx -k\ and ri \» r! 
< Mic more <j11• >ta! mu. i|ii> linn a >onn*d 
I ms \\|t I Low 
M\ fixer I hull II I lik* I,If |>..<•!*> 'Mil!. 
W !i r< lid- .»| >,*iiit | |•• 111a! 1111.1 ini ll• w 
Like fliiio Hi' urn mi ..f |,p |i,. | miN i,,vv 
At tim< '. his \ i'i.iii' sutler lo." ami dole 
Aid 'ii liken ii. i' break through i|,<- w ,t. n 
'hoal. 
I li' ii w hll. d '| ti,- i- ;.."iim t.» in I fro 
lli' strand'd hope, a l>r- ath bcdti' !•* f * I < > w 
I* nun the i>r. al m a ! \\ ith ri-imj’ 'Wed and 
mil 
I he wave' f iii'[.iration lift and ll at 
ili' 1"||. in! !.! ad and toil an- 
N"W rocks hi' fain v like an ail-} lea: 
On wreathed I>i 11•»w -. hi. im; i>si o 
glance 
Little Ot cloud or n ,.r w r- eh w id not> 
Oil the lli^ll tide of 'Oimr ill hlissful 11 a• 
The hook i' pli:.|i died b} < Upp!< I phalli A 
Co.. Ito'ton. and max he obtain* ! ’In<>mbi oni 
local booksellers. I'rie. I .'Jo. 
N« 11 s. 
1L II. '" eoiudi.'I iiiif paper .Mi southern 
California w ill app. a;- in lie 1 »«•*•« iiiIm * * nin- 
ry. It is a de'criplioii of the fnundiim >.i :ii. 
“City of th- Alia. I'.' Los Anpdes. a 'ton 
pietures'iiie and I'-manfi that th* anthoi : 
dare' it ‘*a t a i for \ ■rat li* than for 
prose.” 
I h. tllx » •••;;.iii• 1 b Maa o. .s 
"ii deck auam, the \. \*nilt*r numb. fudx 
mainlainim: th* |• r« >t i-* wonbx I.• iner is'ie s. 
There i' an a«rr< * *,. •. :ii ,r re; dim: matter, 
indudim; stori* >. 'kef* I*' and p—-ms. with 
several full pair*- illushaimil'. * I'. Mm. t/ine 
< O.. pliblishei '. i: .'! >L. 
liifrfrer and l»tbT tha’. pr ••dim; i"in> mix 
he said of t lie No\ IliM. Ill 1111 .< | »r I > i 
Lewis*.' .Monthly. Its iar_. t\p* iualuxurx. 
A portrait and 'k- .ii •■! 1. A tip li. of 
Ma."aeliUsetts. President «.f lln-s. I*. « i. A 
Society, are iii\en. Tie tabic tf < --lit* Lt' i> 
an interest in*: one. Prank Seaman, pubii'lier. 
New \*uk. 
Sxvillton’' St"i \-l elh Ini' pl •. -n 
audit * |ese r x * * I to siiorul In nootle ; f. .rin 
can '.) miidi ”.io*I xx le*le't*ine n-a.liim 1- 
tained. d ie eu ar bold f \ { aid i. •! |• ap* i• 
Used are also points in tie- favor ,,f thi' most 
attract ix * xverklx. *1 t» 1 y 'id.'.; pimli'. St. 
single cope-'. 1" .id'. Sxvini.*n. it.on-' A 
SXX niton, publish' I *. I * fa \. •. Li V w 
York. 
Mr. burp \\ aide’s m-w n .. i -a \. *\ 
< tricans lit-, "hr. >*-\ in" pi oiioul> .-d s«- 
•. I" -nil ill tie- N "\ ember < ■ lit I! ry. W III 
| ivxeal, it is said, ill a 11--■ r lie a-ui than hi- 
pre\imis stori. >. Mr. ( aba 's d, miu_ fa* 11!iy 
of humorous characterization. 1 e interest **t 
the novel centers in a ;- oum: married oiiple 
from the North, mail} .»r xvho- e\| e n---' 
are «lraxvn from a«dual lit* 
With it' I >ee« lllb.'r i"||* Let;.-' I- ;" 1 .11 
< 'abin* t w ill ni* r upon it' thin < nth ai 1 : 
ha> been prr*-at!\ impr«.\e*l ot L«f> \\ ini* 
mainlx devoted to tlorieultnr. it liaat- ot te-m. 
de*a»ratioU' ami le-ust le>hl la .-noinie' and the 
matter in ii> lit* ran d* parlne nt' m uditdoii'!} 
elio'i n. The 'llh'eription price t' old} sl.llb 
u }ear. w hi* li indml*-> pi.• i;.*• i• n' .*'*•' or 
tloxv. r ,is. Address Ladies’ i oral < abin- 
\ ••'*•> street. N. a t ..i s. 
I'he report 
lion for 1-ssl, xvhieh h;i' |dst b- .n pr:id*-I. ha' 
the follow ing sutnman ot the > dti ilmnai .•< u- 
dition of Maine Tie '.diooi s! at i'l of Maim 
'how an increase in r< eeipt> ami \peiiditur* 
and in value of school propert\ an nnpi .o 
meld in school lioii'C'. an adx am in teacher-' 
wap s, a larger enrollment of piij id. n 
siderahie ile riU'e ot idueatiolial ippdame-. 
and a pain in th* <pialit} of In -eiio..| I h. r<- 
w< re loss.'- Ill th* length of th* -■ —m I* nn 
ami in ax.-iam all* lelam 
I lie '\lord I >- tnoer it 11,ii'I rale- tie r«• |• 
hi*n>ible habit of calling 
tir*t name- or by .. U naun ;i~ t..11..w- 
A* we are \\ I a ii a mted wb b til' < lit' >r ! 
the IJridm;•»:. New-. -1,(|w< -li"11 ;d ddi — 
him a.*- ••brother lien.", he would .. 
that the e\ pi '"ion wa- uot only uiidi-iiiti--i 
t*nt untrue i.. nature. Mr. >li.u. y i- fully 
deN't lojtetl man. and it it wen ,-tIn rwi*r w by 
a liim eouidn'l b<- our i»i <»t h« r anv w a 
I’lii* paper* recently publish.m 
eei llltlyr a Mrs. Ktizabetll I'• ir 
a^e, wiio claimed to have walk, d 11 "in lie 
to Krie, Pa., a di*tan. of t h'o mile- in a' 
| days. It UoW npp.-ar* t k lie w •in..n i- a 
fraud and that her 1.■ n- w ai i,- or 
fion>. ifotteu i»{) foi Hi- ii '*• of iim-11,< 
SV input hy olr ■ a,-in m >!• 1 y 
getting In e rid. *. 
Toby aii-iur. wntiim t«» I lie Poston II. raid 
of the making of steel masts at Hath, say s : 
“They an lu ilow.-d out for '.hip*.*' A -hip 
master halloed out when he read thi*. The 
fai t i-. Toby tho*e masts are made as a roopei 
makes a barrel, and you know a roopei lake- a 
round hole and surrounds it with stav- *. 
The principal buildings at tin Katalidm Iron 
Works were destroyed by lire Tuesday. The 
loss i> heavy and only puitially covered by in- 
surance. A lar^e crew of mm will b, thrown 
out of work. 
The gills are becoming about a- bad as the 
boys for keeping their hand- in tie- pockets of 
their reefer-, f Brunswick Telegraph. 
This is not modern journalism, l! is the old 
style. How do the girls like it ? 
“How to cun* egg eating," is being di-eu--ed 
by the agricultural editors, says an exchange, 
if anything can do it, the present price of the 
fruit will. 
The farmers in Oregon are plowing, [ex- 
change. 
So are Maine farmers. Wh> not? 
The sender of a postal card signet I o. Wilde 
; is not really wild- he is simply silly. 
Ex-Gov. Nat Head, of New Hampshire, is 
dead, aged .V>. 
Xfwsiwfkk Notks. The Maine Christian 
Advocate, a Methodist weekly, printed in Port- 
land, has suspended.The Damariscotta Her- 
ald has entered upon its eighth year. The past 
year was the most prosperous it has ever 
| known.The Gardiner Reporter is now print- 
j ed by steam power. 
George 1 >. 
Robinson lie 
Mopped the door 
With Benjamin B. 
[Philadelphia Press’. 
I The sentence of Arthur Orton, of Castro, the 
famous Tichborne claimant, will expire in 
I October IKS4. 
CioneralitieK. 
l-gg* arc $1.50 per dozen in some parts of 
Montana. 
Silk culture i> fast becoming one of the in- 
dustries of ( tab. 
A railroad is to be built to the top of Pike's 
Peak. < olorado. 
Tin* Fish Commissioner is about to heg.n the 
distribution of carp. 
An early settlement of tie difficulties in Mad- 
agascar is e\ peeled. 
Mr. Robinson made 71 spe-' lies during tie 
Ma.ssachusetts campaign. 
They kill chickens in Florida h\ snapping 
their heads off with a whip. 
A dniyman in Cleveland, Fun., drives 
mule whieb is dd years old. 
General and Mrs. Crant intend to sp* nd p- first week of 1SN4 in Washington. 
There are a number of applicants for tie i- 
eant position in tie; ( ourt of ( iaitii'. 
It is estimated that tie are 2" oo poo p, 
pie of Irish blood in tie- Fnited States. 
Mr. Robinson gained in cbieopie. hi- hou.< 
27> votes. Cien. Puller lost at Low* II F». 
Tie r w* n 5,-vso liead of cattle and I2.0>:; 
sheep shipped from anada dm mg tetober. 
'l’vvo Ne ad a rattle-kings a ft worth $l.ooo. 
000 cadi, and on* f them signs bis naue ** \ 
The apple crop in Fi ne- this year F im- 
mense. exceeding cv' it tie gn at ye-ld oi I>7o. 
At'ieles of agreement for a walking match 
betw. ■ ii Rowell mid 1 !t /u raid bav> !»• mi eo.- 
d. 
Four v ago the railway mileage in tin 
12 >oiitbeni Stales wa- 17.000. It F n*»w 20.- 
ooo. 
Tin* mim rat prndm of Y’abam has in «• 
ed from $! 500.ooo in 1*70 to Sp.pooo.ooo thi- 
v ear. 
Largo numbers of < hinese labor rs art In tig 
laiulet! on Xuieri- aii sln>n s with fa!--- « •.,-(iii- 
cates. 
Tin* or«l«T 'i;<|)cinli!m Mi'. !'.• 1 \ 1.. .ekm.-l 
from prartiee in tin p' li'ion «'ili«-• lias h.-ru n 
\*>ki-i. 
M "i'. harnmii. Kai!• *\ ami H11»<*hin'• »n. iIn 
ir M' i,nn. havt di\ !*!*-•( s| 1...0 ihm :t, tin* 1 
dtit >•! I in* '< a-mi. 
II" It* p i'li /-o niim f Im on .1 1' f 
tin w it ini raw a I from I /\| of a iai/* 1111 ml *< 1 
-f In lillti'h tl-"op- 
I'll** -out hi 111 tier "f •nut in I * is 1 
I rrrilory » a.IopnM a S; ah 1*-! it ut 11 n 
sulnui'.'ioll t I m/lt ". 
Aim in an rompanirs li a \. ,p >• 
uiMi.nun oil railroa'l' in Mi\i< n .. no 
<>\ it M"o mill f 1 rank. 
s. 11:1 lor hlair*- labor in\. d1 j-,i j1(/ ,;Uiiiin. 
will take P stimuli\ in tin* ><m! In n •• 11 n: 
tin me« tlu^r of < on/n s>. 
I Mnli, tin* I* fault in/ a -.. 1 > 
Nat ioiial l»aml of \\ arn 11. »ii .*• n 
to ti\< at-' impi i'Oinm id. 
V ^rainl'oii of tin- l.ih < miim I n \\ 
whil'* h»*rdiiivr slump m I tali. w u»>; an Mia I 
of stai ai i.ui and e\ j i'-»i 1 
Kx-I.h utenant Hipi" 1 1 >• I• 1. w n 1. n i/- 
ure.l in »i < raTai in> 'iii'atmii' > !. 1 ml. 
m a buiinlrx at I 1* ••• 1 \a' 
Tin* oil wil' of t ahlui ma .'t um vnh! 
b.000.non /al oils of "ii. ami it is n ,i ■ ,, 
pr nltn : will I*. 'I*mbit •! ! lii> ;. at 
John hr is: hi tlemmiin s femam *nti'; • but 
hi' laughter. M is. |»r mlit 1 iii. ha', m v 1 Mr- 
!•■". taken tin* \ ailoim in fa’. *r of if. 
t in- i* suit of tin- -tnui' \ -M i ompara 
lively little inter- 'i in Wa-Mimioi,. tin \ ir/n.- 
ia i- mtest rna : vii tin- im-d at n! i>-n. 
I'm >• •■i'iiai\ -if the i 1 *■ pni'ii• a 11 National 
< nn 111 i11• 11 a' i'sin b .1 e ili f..r 1 im • tin/ .•! 
tb tio.lv at W isliiii-rnm on H.-mhei I'Jtli. 
A n 1 o\. nu. nt h i' in 1 11 'l.u P I m a (. 1 ami 
\rmv o! •!;. pub i* posi hav •• "lie; i-i.ii 
mail' 1 m ral ami I lam k I m utenant ion 
■ rai. 
I.\ l m*i '1 Senator I If 
'ioiph inal 'iid'i n‘\ at in' < I m- Mor- 
ris! ... n. Now I Nov Till ? alt 
I .11 im 1' in 1 mliaua an 1 ■ n 
in/ oiu of the worst form' 
/an/ •'!' bieen-liai it s but 11 Mu 1:;- 1 
who employ lalnu-'.tv iii^ ilia liun r;. 
No'vv I li'lainlill/ tile 1 i'll a/ 'aii- n. 1 " 
eontiiun*s to liirnis 
hri i-h arm) in proportion to popula; ion tine, 
any other iivision of the Tnitnl Kininl-un. 
< bn. She nn a n’s 1« ; rtur from \\ a-hinp.p 
is mileil rei'letle.l l»\ \V aslli 11/! o!| so.a. tv. II 
was sonietimes hlunt. hut a /:• 1 favorite, 
nevertheless, ami was partieul.iriv like.I hv 
la.lies. 
I he starfish is makiii/ :•« a! 1 a v a/ :n 1 le 
o v > t <1 r Inals oil" • s | e 1 I ■ i i, 1. m a 1 N w lliv.m 
« >ne tinn, w ho wouhl not have > 
].. e!e.| er.ip for S-'bllUO. W Otlhl U 'W M !e 
/e| Sl/IUO. 
The National Mieunn at Wasbiii/fon i,.n n 
eei v eil a a 111 a h I e pr. 1 lit o! > 1 | am 
1 ..in tin 1 1.1 !. too, -.'ii. nt r '• v 1 
live pi. ees 'h"W all ill- 'Me/. ill } o 0.1 
lire of porn )aM 
\; a lie I hi- •: tie 1:' ."o", of 
iiati ho ml of 'I ra*te r b< ti .1 I 
arnl a nuis.am" h u as r 
ini'Hioi ial I" pn sent« <1 > < ui. ^ 
its ri 'lemption. 
M Mont- ti -! li ... .. isp ; ■ 
pist. eelehrateil hi> ltiotli hirtlnlav Ihui -'li; at 
Itaiusirate. l’.n/lanl M-"a/. '■ 1 
the tjlirrn, the 1*1 Ule. ,, f \\ :i|i ami 1" 
.Minister (.1 niston 
M :s. A u/Misia 1';ib..i-. h u w- f. : 
Senator labor of < oMra.l". si)' tha: U’> -ii- 
voree Was obtailU'il I 111'* illicit fl oel. am. o 
nuunees In <h termimi: n»n l<- I" / ’;. pn 
in/s to hav. It 'et a-n! 
I'.l Ul hot It se It h I ot \ nil 
lleseelil il/'llt III 111' e il'fia/i ! ill, I 
trieal .at euinulatois m* plan i uinl- u li- 
man’s at. ami an M siilli- 1 lit t 
siipi'lv !i/ht for pill hours. 
Tin a -t of < 'oils'iv— v\ 11i. 11 :• i! 
of an;. W.I' ll \ ■ **• ! "f tin- Il f' !■* 
pair* v\ ill .i>i ninr. : han f \v» n 
the apprai*. <1 aim w ill •:iu-» a : ii 
I N jet of a lltlllllii I' of V. —- !-. 
A I In- M anpii* "t 1n-ilou ip ~ i, 
up hi- r«■ -i*i<■ n •<• if < Mfaw i. < nr h 
*• < ral anoiiy moil* !.-i i.-r- In m t. 
an i n v -fixation of Up- matP ii i- b 
im tin 'I by tin- I unuiioii ant Inn iln 
Tin- i«iry at \\ a-!uii4i -a lb' u 
Iv ilbourn auaili.-t -I n I ! t< in ] -• n bn 
nun for f:i!-* impi i*.mnn u!. In- man ■! 
41 iI• t of siin.U'MI lor I!l« pl mb Ml'. \ IIP '■•!:! 
a new 11 la I W a* 111 ;i ■ I* o' fin (* !'• u-e. 
Tn-blent Arthur look* thinnei i- 
whut paler ban In in- -mmm r •• •' 
-ay- a \\ a-him. .-a !l 
w orki114 hart! al hi- ninua 
'VI-.- lake* lib n~\ a! > I I 
-III-! I1’»W flier*- appeal •• 
mo\ nn til in b- half ■ t 
ami lb it i. k- '«'iia!■ 
ii a- a poll! ha! m *--i U 
In ar fin re*pon-. -t th-- b 
Ma-* P-hun-. 
Mov \\ -I Ilia- 
is. in 4- in r i! f• •: !:■ 1* 1 
i- in > .11 I an. i- I b 
tini-ln -i ui |s*o. I In n .. u u 
work ami n.nne -l.ipam .- n 
added oil I mb 
.1 -IHP « a .1 M* in!..; 2 M :-i- It. \ 
.1 a 4. .1 'b. \p,.r* II- W a- a Ii:;’io| \ w 
1-.rk, -i.*rv• I in the war of '-'ll!, ami -aw 
ti4 lit bi-iw. ii tin- I .nierpn- iml Ikvi lb 
kin-w 11 imilhui. di-tb *oii, Aaron !;u: VN 
-!• t ami < t\. ami w a- a ; r-oii t. ml ot 
-I aeksoii. 
One of tin- N.wv 'l ..rk pap. pu'T.-ln-* a 
f tin- women of tin- ity win- j ..-*.--- p-im 
im onn *. w it h t In- omnn-nt I f: t i 
must I..- *:ii.I that tin a- a ml" do unn-li iim 
4o.m| w th Itjlbir iiioip-\ than tip im-ti-t w :th. 
ami -ev.-ral ot tin ui an known tat ml w i-h 
for tin ir l>. m-fa.-tion*. 
I,M l 1 oleri.1,4.- i- <lispIa\ in. a ■ mine mb: 
ivthvma sine* In- ha* return. .1 to IA141;.m 1. lb 
n fit-. to siive 111- nnpre--ioii-Ot Ann in at., 
reporters, -ayim; fhal w In n In- Ir.- I Inu-oiiy b:; 
a-*imi' li.-il iii- informal i<■ 11 > on. ■ ruin \ u 
<-a In- intemis b'piiiit a .1- libi s-.t. \pn *-i n >t 
hi* opinion*. 
A l-'lornla paper is working lip it- in nlaimii 
in rather a novel w.a\ 1' oil- r- a mum: ••! 
lift \ rent.* to .mi \ oil p I*1 that 4 t 11. 11 > •! n 
it* \ ieinit \ ami for a. h birth m in 1 ip 
words, it will *rml to a m-w > inarm I n 
or ea.-h newl\ born liil.l for Mi' n'- 
\r, ill-ti pl of tin- n 411 11 prn «-. 
I’altimore. Iia\ ini; urn tv !i an ~ 
vested in »>\ si. r packing and ''I"" 
soils engaged in the I* 'ill. ", •1 
ures to pi ev 'lit t In dest uetion 
beds in the < h< ak< *• • It p u1"'" I 
that the period of n >1 t**r O't shall l„ 
lengthened, and e\t. nd t -in Ap» |>[ until 
Oct 1 st. 
The entire r.-<d, with tie inside walls and 
iron and sfone columns of the m w south w ing 
of theeapit .1 at .Madison. \\ i'.. fell Phurs.lay 
afternoon, killing and w ounding some twenty 
live men at work in the building. It s. eiim 
that file iron eolmnns on which the second 
balcony roof rested, sank, pulling the walls 
apart, causing the whole to cave in. 
Muskrats are not in a hurry at building their 
holm, s ibis fall. The groundhog is not digging 
his hide deep. Chicken gizzards presag. •. 
green < hristinas. The corn husks air light. 
Mallard ducks are thin feathered. The goose's 
breastbone is very delicate. Tomatoes ripen 
late. Cattish hiihs are not thick. If thi s, are 
not signs of a mild winter the doubter i' iv 
ferred to Ycnnor and l>e Voc. 
Fish am> 1’isiiim;. I’lie stock of mack. r. 
now held in (iloucester is reported at |;i..*»«m11...i 
rels, all told, the smallest stock for many years 
at the close of the season. At 1 east three-!, urlhs 
are No. 4....Boston tish dealers have fallen ba< k 
on frozen mackerel, which are selling at *o to 
$10 per 1(H). F izen bluetish can aN*. b oh 
tained for 10 cents per pound: and fro/.-n 
salmon at .*10 cents. In this way a limited sup- 
ply of nearly all kinds of fresh tish is kept up 
during the year.V man was arrested in Port- 
land. Thursday night, for catching lobsters in 
close time.Yinalhavcn imrtics are preparing 
tinnan baddies.Fpvvards of *i\ ton* of eels 
were caught in Searboro river by parties from 
abroad, during the past summer, and shipped 
in barrels to New York. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Considerable money changed bands in this city 
last week on the result of tin* election in M i-saelm 
•setts. 
Thomas II Marshall Post «. A IP, of P.clfa-t. 
treated it- members to a lam -tew one evening lust 
week. 
.Mi. 1 W Pin In r. I’ei a d p- .pidar dr\ 
good- men, treated hi- clerk- to a -upper one day 
last week. 
IP ad A Carter have -rt up iIn :r new petroleum 
engine. It is »d’ three Imr-c powei and w ork- like 
a charm. 
Palestine Conmtandery «»f Knights Templar, of 
till- city, is called together Wed ties lay even nig- l.v 
a bugle ••all. 
Mathew- tiros, -ash and blind faep.rv -hut down 
Saturday afternoon p- ti\ the main -haft, and -tart 
ed tip again .Monday morning. 
Wm. II. I’rohoek, ot lie I fast, ha- pun hn~. ! a 
lai iii d -eventem acre I ii rsm< in i | lag. •, a n* I 
will .. uii*ve hi- family there. 
Th. mniiiui eos|- for the October term of tin- "• 
•I oh tl ie< ditiy field in lid- til y a in on tit to £ I Jon 
Hue- r* I.v ttu .'lerk £'. ..tnmei.t tin 
»i. t-t—11 .. 
P ha- been sugge-te that Ikmiei H.itadcn l>c 
1<*.i t. ! la .1. ,|o, .ii annuity and w ■ know 
'd ... o! a u lit I to take the place "t the 
1 1 * 1 lit 1 ami' in tht w rk than Mt. II.n a !• n. 
>tr- et oiumis.-loiioi \\ t,. |,a- done -ome goo.I 
w ■ rk on the -ireet- the present -eu-wii. We won Id 
tew e.i'l attention t" ilai pant .-f m ti re. •: 
lt"tn < l«a corner pa-t the -Journal other Tb> 
-alter i.e« d- pa\lug and the -in cl. re.pilrcs it-,,_ 
in. 
t. | ;| >..•!!:. la oie oil t lie roof of Mt • utoek 
I’d'.ek at till' "III. I' "I Main ok I 11 lg I. -t feet W hi- d. 
Was "»i. i ■■ -!»••' g ! -j n e;i> It ng ilea., 
-crew We! pi. ■ d ill < »• I Kod.'W Mali l.ei.eatl- 
the n ] >ri -lit- that -upp-u: the .of and thewl.-i.- 
root it 11 t. 1 in lie Id r. pall will n. Ilia a- 
'1; f. I n »rnd:ke, ol licit.i-t, ree.-ntly tug t; 
nilni M ii n p ra -■ "ii |> •: an-' ;j.-- o 
I’.itri"! -av- ol him ••Mr. I. Iw •> I,■ ■■i, ;,k- 
'•alit 'in', a a -pieudid voice and mg e\ > 
I w ll 'I (!• liaV' e pre-.-ed a h a d-ld 
a ig-dn II w i: a I way n. u el-- nn 
•Juiney ini'iii n«-e 
• »••(.. 'ih .dr. 1- A. Mickncy, it-; ■ iiv 
'1 I .i r: ig ! I rau I l.u ey w le 
.< it P.. i-’. I ! e le h< returne i in a |.-w 
I iv- Ha; -- hoiT: after m-.v. awa. taking 
a .« will! o I- 1 d -;i r• |.I .'It '- M t> -n 
< ,• ! 'a.:, I law new un. w l.a h a! *.r i-u 
a n. -; t. .-JI mile- a *. --. -• P.aagor He ha 1 a war 
a.- Harvey arre-t The m m i. w ■ : ! > 
return tie .image iniuiediaieA 
IP s >i wiiii nn. I twt 1 ei’.y. a 
'"ii. g M ;e; u. I din U ■ n ,i. 1 m.i. u 
M. IP !v 11 vv 1! ■ Ii. il -i. I-. _o to U ini. o-i- 
in id' t-M l e man, w li-.-e nano was found to 
llda I e Ian. 1 li fail'd I' :• t;.. I 
'Ii 1C. w !i'u. | ,, i.tly i- anted Inal, id- team 
IC.n_..| On i- ’id > ■- t i: v Mi r-h il ,d- 
w nl. to P. '.gor or the p f|. "! r. tug I he 
am ini'l i'i hit.-liii'j -Iordan if p .— i'de II. i'< 
turned spuiday willi th* horse mb--anbu; 
h'ld.ll; 'l|i"1 lo iii Pa .stui, 
>*>•..•• *\ il l" <>•)!.i s kuen, "ii«- Vi iii. l\ 
e !.. a i.!' iif*I U|***ii tin I !• I **n*>n I. 
Mup * a- w ri.Mi -if j' ii- r-1..i 1 ii 
hi. a i, i! lli-v hi I -i hi* riv iii- li i«*n* I- In \\ 11 t 
atm ii.i-1 .ii I i" <••• hi- h'-w !a-i* <»f lm.*i a*11< 
l!v:i!< I ll.fia I** !• '*!• ui.i-iv> aa*| fhai-a 1 t>»*•»•! 
iu ..* ir. * ai> i** r Hi -.iik Mup n niia*. it in. i 1 
ta- 'mi Man It i- in*- in w ii" .-.aid il ua* ah 
.- .ii"-. > i~ a- >n_;: *">-iaaa l*» nma-'a in Ike 
:i-*a«*i :i"i*- f< a|*ali"i. *• I *l*»ne *aitlia/, an I ■ a.- 
ii is iH'i.f |if.. imi" p***ir u Iii ke\ 
\ 1.1 It "IT* |»' n 11 * I. I *>! the U"' kill. "l I 
in «• 'M- a*l\ <>'••!!*• a ratlnel ti-ai I i1 rn |.» 
K kl.iifi. "i*. rraia_: fpuhi iie >.»'• "U...-t- 
il a A M ..k* l. Iif in n i:«r> «* ria. ii.-i i" _* l'*a 
in M ['• I merry tv-mi li.lfa -t. il. m I" p :i 
nun l>.**t a i" I!*1: In-! It ■'•.-I' I *u t If' 'ta I" I" 
n t* I -If’ -'-ft fra 1 nun < Iti'TiL. ■ 1" lUa Ja ■, 
i',, u .'--I a'liI' l'* _r*• t tla mm 11 .. 
if -: ;" I a. i' ! mi1 It’-.'' 11 I.inert y w mil*, a 
*k- i.* 1 — *t w !.\ iI 
•ia ..i'l I;*--!;, i, I ta lire < ■ I lit if a mil*' -, 
S',: 1 ; li-laii '.' I! '«,kiaa*l 
il' m;-1 v '! ! I- :.k W Uni a llfl: t*l. ii.i- 
,-i Ha lia-if in a- a. I ail, ! — uiir I'.in 
t*» New t rk ri'itll' i1 * a t,i 1 )i| V ■ 
ii* *• *v\ in \evv A •« ! if Ml l'.eri ;• i, 
I 11 r- ha*, a Iftva/." h u line tirhun h* *:-••' 1' 
I) I lost ■. ui wet it 
I 'M Ilf I- "li im 1 mu 1 pi n 
vv liii li li i~ -.:! Ihev w. n (a <-|>ai e<t »** el\e. a.t u-■ t* 
s n > l.u -• a :• 111,•:a11•• i. t ■ Air. 11.• ■ •1 
will, hi* i■; "ia. -11,:! "lt• r. .Mr. Hail* e* f 
.-I at ''.her a *r*e a lil*'li If **•]►•'= will I ■ i * 
IP'tlfi I' i lia Weal v\ *rlli I' ■' A| 
ll.it ;• « Mil "1 11.,* I' !'*•! ■* '• :W .It* w 
I Ml. L" It 111'. I- ,. sal 1 :v 
aair. w ith l-. « .rai i'*.r .. mnu ii, 
ifi i.. .. I Met liiaa .i t;.i->' miaul. :: ~. 
\ |.ri\ a if. .. :'i. i; -. Mi *.■■■•! 
: I. !ia t. imw .• t saal.it ir < alitn a;. 
a! U 1 !'! "■ 
■ 
a II' !' .'t • *••!. :!! "!' 
-;f '.ss '•• 1.1 (. lit"f 
•' V f- 
1 nr,..iim I .*• |>r«'|-arinii' u -w t■» >n ••a! till* a 
aep'.s iia*!. .-! iff *• * t up lay. * >■ -Tin, w t- im 
Mill, ll.l iiu.i \. i' v of Ha' >i "1 Mr 
ifl M: I a A1 
VIIP a 'i i- I if 
a,- M: *• Mi a ■ ■ |i 
,1.1 1' A 
>s ai .f Mr *. a* w p a n 
i; 111 a rat:i ia*r l<» him. 
I'l i:~*• N M II ", I.. .Mill* a .. 
M ■- i'M. -i 'A* '•». v 
sMli teat ■ ia.|..ii-i, u hi. .; Iif K- | i. .• 
i, a >! n f. 
! h- .I I 11. •: t N,v. .Ir: 'If «*■ M -' 
I i; .' M.: Ml • --k 
\\ -1 lit S 11 1 M if: I. ••':.*; .s 
m :ri 
I !< •in.* *, ■ a! i-l'k ii i'r "'Aft r- 
i: .* kian.l. I I."-i ini' 
..Ml I I 
Ur. Mr* l'i f. s Il k a s 1 
U \\ 
M : * I 
H ... II*!' UsjMt.fr. .'ll Hr* |' a 
1*', I:. \ 
!*!.'• I v\ .ill 
||| Ulan IMMII 111 Ni I I' a .1 > If 
a in, j. 1. ,1 .l.iaa r \N Ian *- Inr,! la,:.. 
it. I *M M a ,a m i’ * 
II. •*:,,■_*■: t ... » I’ll m 1 fir \ 1 — a ii ll.itik 
'. i* I i 1'f a!.'. M ! M A -i -I'T hi*' 
|' \\ if. a.)*:■■'■ M itae* 
* 1 Mi ", ■•*. 
M, \\ am a u M' ! *-**• 
,a V, in Mi VN a n I I'. I a n 
i.;.i Mr I a a,, v : t. 11 .mi art' 
i v. is v, (I ! IP it ov v r. ; in 
.if- lire. Ml- I'l- KAMI U i; it. m\ 
1,1- I. M, W In I. s •"! 1 < 
.-Mime i.i remember him. I'm m !!•• .-;n I 
i-in.!|i vlhv i"*• *r. ami alway u-i y 
II Ill i-ou "iiniTlion \\ itll lire Iorer 
i- -- ... me lt service I*, tin* ity an-1 
him I >:tve Belfast mans humlrcis > t 
\|t h mm ! -1 a l-'iiL lime h.i«t I ua'ii a 
Mi h"tn a khlm an>! urinarv 11• n5■ I**, tin 
iltaek- ur.-wiiu mure fr< .(iteid ami iimre >evei> 
Mi- liual illness, however, wa bilious 
rimIll'll Very III, hopes if 1, ill ov ery were rill! 
tallied until Tuesday. when it wa- stvu ih !-■ 
■ >uK1 nut p.issiiMs r- iver. Ill- seimes sv< re \. s 
keen am! on rue-lav in asked l*>r tlovvcr- Mr 
W«n..I' ink. his -on in law. passed him some per 
turn.tv uhh 'i he threw a>ldc demandim: tinners, 
and -m Wei Id II: I m-ne c -ni he pr " iir. d neat 
ei than limksport, lie sail send lor them. Tin 
llnvvers earn, Tue-dav 111 e in > •••: and with hi- In. 
l-• strenulli he seleet. d a line l."W'piet which I 
ordered sent M Dr Brooks, who Hi, dmw my :•» 
even at the last lie thought of Ids liirml- \\\ 
1.1 V \\ edue-day In vv a- timiiyllt n K in-. it il. 
lived through the nle.ht. sinking yraduallv and 
peacefully, and -it » < k Thur-d.ty morning, 
ill'' tee'll.• -park >'l Hie dip.lit. 'I Mr 1- aUJl< c 
wile lied a number av- ago He leave- l.ul 
one eluid. lie- vll' t H I. M'.». h oik Mi Kali nee 
leave- tw Kroilur- o' t vv ■ ,-i-ter- \sa, of Hi 
ity. and Of.wye It 1- allure of Uo\btirv. rile sis 
tees live in Waterville The funeral took place 
•viturdav afternoon and was very largely attended. 
I*!11• sen i' w ere conducted hv the liev Mr. li 
pa-t.-r of the ungrej'atlonalisl ehureli. Mr li — 
sp. 'ke I > eliny I v of I he deceased, and said the ev ery 
day life of Hie man was a etter eulogy than he 
could pronoun-'. lie alluded to the cvcllrnt man 
mr in w hich the de< eased had dispensed the .John- 
son annuity, and -ai.l it would he difficult to liud 
another who can do il as well. Outside of the 
house, and at the ecmelery as well, were groups of 
people vv ho had been the recipients ol Mr. Failure's 
care and attention, who with tearful eyes watched 
the procession pass hv. It was all they could do 
for their Mead friend. The pall hearers were Wil- 
liam T. Colburn. Hiram Chase, ( apt. Hubert T. 
Kmery and Asa A llowcs. 
Tuesday gale wa- “aw ITii, awl'ul." 
Loren/ D-wv i- buying hay and will ship it to 
lL'-ton liy rail. 
Hie new 1, o Helen '.. Moseley sailed for 
l> j..r | o. oad for Philadelphia. 
Mi H -. i. k> I- v "i the eity poor, -ays the 
-h at ni> plane constantly increase-. 
V -I iu aw pa-se-l at the last legislatin'- 
■ !> ran 1m* taken for -ale. hut not 
\ \ Ih-wes ha- been eleeted Direct.-r -•! tin 
ViUou.i! !; ink t«» till tin* varan- v ..e. (-i »n- 
a lentil of l>aniel Failure 
< list >m House has ourttiank-for tin lith-euth 
i. -t -I III- mer haul \e--el- of the Luite-1 
lie- for It!, veal -M- line dene :in. |S>:t. 
N i'. I- -iilM -rk tohii ( -•init h. ot 
lo \\ : ;i-. \. ;\ /- a ! »:nl that lie Is eoa-t- 
ng t in -la t- u hat h inity an I ha very 
Ii. :i 1.1 Ml ranee "lliee 
_.r. i- a new t;ili honnet. 
w i-t e -i-.r and the 
o ..fw. > u a light oiive 
ic.iny friends of Mr-, 
h aii 'i her t• a pound par- 
M ,v -liars worth ot preadits, 
o -i.i thanks toi the kindness. 
-I«*1in ot the sea-on took plan* 
We-iiie- hty in- ruing the ground 
.' depth o' .o--III two ill- lies. 
I all in the lay rain set 
a * an t-> in. Ii aw a\ 
-in-’. I -a ngt i ear M ■ t. 1 a _. 
"-c if tioiii tiie west with 
ii. -.-ii >l ;:• t t\ and Tuesday 
i_ i- w in this \trinity, wit's fill-lei 
-..i In- liea ie>t gale i'--r year-. 
•• rl.-nau •*' Saturday earelessly left 
>k -r working phiec, and it disap 
-a li-'.a -. Suu-lay lie |" kelhook w.i- 
■:-■'! i-.-al' I lie r- i-lein e oi A I >. 
o-t u jar- w ere taken from it I lit 
o --! h. < oiitenls w a- iiiulislurlH‘>l. 
M m.ral r iih oa 1 11a-- given notice that 
fond Alii 1- cei\ e lot an lace no 
■1 k ice- leer than ham I-, except at 
-K ! ainag- l-y rea.-on ol iiu-llii ieut 
race an.I prepayment <-f freight 
’■ stiliation. I he Portland 
.a 1 aier- a--o.-laii.in will try to 
ill- --1 tel- 
M \ i• w "ii Mm lay. vi-He-l c\rn 
w :* ’■ !■..*•• ’i«- puiiiu them to cm.-e 
m m IlllIU v i-|»t 
•k mi \ o 2 •'ii, Mai. h 
V oil- ..I ain •*I iuLo tin- at- 
.' nln ,■!] •: .it III,- 
111,1 ■ "■ ki’l’t 
Bt: 
t ; .1II. | Jill 
Mm. v l i..- i• a111*• ranee m• t 
.. -■ .• fia ve.-tn o:, -mi, la;. 
w. ;• .,» ! viv inlereSlinjr. 
v. ; h- lo Mi < .• Iian. a vi-it- 
i.. a iiiL'iitu t« ini'eratH-- ;i ■ 
I '- o;.1 MlIV w ay to uvoi.l tin 
la'll was !•■ 
in I ii ■ “'I uich not the u ine 
il- a '■1 at :m-\ 1 : hat liil-lmi ill 
I- is-■. is cm it u u parent-, ami 
;• a I temperate lives-. 
: i* o liim-- when e\cry one, 
-• im ? trank t.u-.\i-Mtiie_ Mijuoi 
1:5- .1- i-riiinj III-’ J'iety of 
\ titan 
'•r a. iiio nt-kitr! at the -aim 
vt -.'caki r w a 'h I ark-t. li. 
fUJ Mam r. ! i a vt\ti Iir- 
-a i-i: 11 o-11• i., ami the 
I a M I ••• 'o'P alio 
.;... --a mi a lion in -re. 
m : >• that the law 
it iu m \, -. i- attcrmioii at 
Mil liKI .-I IM-IUI- 1 11.' 
a! m. Ih •ii-trni in 
— "a ,._aic I -i ill 1"-', amt 
I — 4 on a n il..' iallimhcl .*,.:{?> ton- till* 
!;•.!. -1 i 1: 1—2 ilium la 
aid i^hily iuenai-e.i it 
1 -< U c| it ht.M •— it 
H<- 1-1 vvi .autii'li a w eek-. It ■So..-- 
m a .,! a ;• .. 111! a -I !l II a!_\ iir-1 
1 -.a a is _ ...s. iit ■ —. 1- o.m Mc-1 at licit..-t 
Her ini la o -, |. tia. 4*• ton- h 
la .t. ! 11.- -■!.! M. m A M I- 1 
> -.r I ttka. 42a toll- I. > 
otfM-ll m»t iini c-uinalci 1 
• ■«•••• -1. -• r-. 1 In- foii-.w li.u ha\. oe. a 
a :\l t .: c li-n, a Ic-'kjMli 
'loi. »\ .1 II M ,2'1J a -cl, } .11 lit. 
ton-. -■ -avail l>. Kaw.-on. ton- 
■.rah A. h ... :, h M i\ « > \. ■ 
l.l//. M. la I m -1 -eh. \\ n. 
ii \ tl-a.n, 4Vo ton-. —i■ i- -t■ oiatiian i'mut.ne, 7;>- 
'i -. in ah- a i- On I i}>. 1 m I a 1 Ina-tm! 
"-uei on,- two ina -toil a r, ami tin- |r 
I -1 it- I t: v-l I.If- Tin 1 a|o\viiiu an 
Ian -1, a, < -Iati in U al-lo count; |. the 
k mini. N-' iTI -as a*. A ml K- o',. };. 
V .. Ill'. U lion M < I- a:llih 
I i. !' li \ o. 11 ||m,.:. Heita-t A 
A 111- O 1 -. .. ? N .1 tn 1,0 a -ci turn low u 
■ W i-.ow i. I.: rr; ;• N.itmui Ii ci\ tine 
I- \ 1 ar-|n 11. I Mat rv W ir i, 
.. .. .. VI. M m 1 -a- v\ :.-riiort. I- A -i> 
11.11 1 v ! I> ■■■i,. rth 
n It. Kn ii ii ! "■ < o' ill 11 
.a lift' a-I. •' \ a A II ■.. urn tow I). Win 
H I Hiook-, : 121. I. II on. ton n. Calvin 
lief. ■ mi- ii.clt a-it, to » Hailey Mine 
'M N il II u > an. A a!- \N i iport. Lo ||ei. 
ri 111 *• am. ! \ o .. U lien: 
i. \\ i 1 | r. Mu ■ I ■! -••me ; <\v •- 
M 1 I M M.i- 1- h -. it-. lie l.in,H, 
I 1 -lain, \ ;1 :• ■1 I ohli i I.a a 
1 :. I. V ..a •> II Nidid- ■ 
T a- ih 
t u -I "l.l. 1,0 her! i’.l "K-.;■■( harlc- II. ih 
-.i'll*' !"n \ !-!_ il i *1 km. -i:ii|,-o:,, M'int* 
■' ! Ha il —!a11• •*n -aim- t'-a H< I* 
1.. tin- t.. -tia- .1. II U 
■ in I" Mat H n u I .-in. uni I Knocti 
U .1' !' il- im. i -M- 1». W rUht. M 
VHKoW I "* \ 1 ! I I.■ iM illiott >IV itHPi.;;. 
... [|!r i:mr ll'.ivi; ■;! net I In ir lit, 
< — ■ 11 ■ nay ha si m on n- u ! M r Tim 
11V 1 Ml) j.- n. wt I III its w ill) ) :»• I een taken 
••'i "i 'li' w ;tf. !ii a dr'-w nine ami iiise n-ime -m 
I ii II* vv n.s l.ik‘11 I i- holm vvher*' -111 «* a 
l- -if 1 et ni l.ell. \ l.til lie 11.1*I 
• Hi *♦-»!tl> there was mueh < ni«»i: m 
whal lia'I i-« '■'•me o| ihe inmipauiou known 1“ 
"• SV Mil h tin follow in- i- tin -t v "1 
t *• t w nn adv« iitnre. .-sdurday. t •n• i. 
U »>: iv an liim>th\ lliomp-oi, pi,., on- I 
1 in.' 1: nder-on laiye two -ni’.-'l ln,|! ami 
Il.-t l.iim -land altei l.mi- li 
u Hi Iijl.i !!'"iu tin nortiivve.-t ami tin- ii ial 
ii I* •: i, ■. alo’i \\ hell mi if •* two west 
.•I Turtle 11- I homt'-soii asked mt it he 
wou'nln't -lai a tin ami mak< -min 'eii. t.i.iv 
■ at into the -mail emhiv for the purpose, ami 
.V ... r- 
Jtappii.. ami looking out found Ilia! Thompson 
vv 'Si ..ar-1 »-* I some distama astern. II-' 
heard no not-, at tin tinn Thompson went over 
■ ••ai 1 Gray a he hauled Up the riel vv hit ti 
w a- n, *w row ■ .. naek ami r< fevered Til mipson. 
u.v* ,i“ uiif-M, < i"U- I list then lie -aw the 
:■ in; I- i- ifn apptoa< hinjr on her pinsip' to 
astiiif 11• tlnm-lit n In- arried Tin mp-m «m 
!, .pi tin- Mill .ii in- vvaii'l die < torn In nnuni 
rn.mii 11* I a-1 he fil'd tided to ask ( apt l»efk«-r 
I rli- Kioj-. m >• I-. i'!l;iri: with the h ill row tied 
mu, vv:.n li i. *: may then returned !• his 
u; mm: and ♦ I'.n k t ■ In ll'.asl W hi* ll lie lVaeli- 
ed iu-1 before niL’Ilt tali, Grav’s sons \vciv in 
.-eari ii of him Tlnmipsoi, eorr.'hotaie- Gray in 
In- version "i the ail'.dr !!>• says that in- was 
iferine.tiif I..>at while «.t av was helow. >uddenlv 
h. 111-1 .n- ionsticss and did not recover until he 
Han k the water. Me says he d«»es m»t know how 
i. _■ a "verlH'.ard, hut tliinks he must have had a 
id ll was a very narrow eseape. 
< m i;i H V > 11 >■ Rev. Mr. Hehun oreupied the 
Mi ll.. pulpit hi -Mil.day last-A very crcdit- 
(l.h Sum la. Im-i1 c.uuvrt was given in the Univcr- 
,;-t !,iir< b 'Mi Sunday evening. The church was 
tilh-d merflowing. It was a temperance concert 
AM Hu- songs and recitations related to tcmpcram e] 
rile little one?, deserve much praise for their enter* 
tainment.. Iie\. Mr. < ierrish’s church at Bangor, 
was dedicated on Sunday last. \s before stated 
the church ediib c, the lirst Methodist, lias lieen re- 
built at an expense of $|0,uoo This amount has 
been raised and expended by Mr. tierrlsh. At the 
ledication the building was titled to overflowing, 
mum being unable to get inside. The principal ad 
Ire.-s was delivered by I>r. Upbuilt, of New York. 
Bev. Theodore <>errish, pastor of the church, ad- 
dressed tin' gathering briefly, lie thanked the 
members of the church and congregation for their 
harmonious co operation and financial assistance 
towards the improvements made, and especially 
banked those citizens of the town outside of the 
society who had contributed so liberally. Over six 
thousand dollars of the amount raised lias lieen 
'un citizens outside of that church. Mr. (terrish 
dated that the cost of the Improvements was $10,. 
:tj.» and that the amount subscribed was $0,.V20, 
leaving an Indebtedness of fttfift. He stated that it 
was ids wish to have the building dedicated with- 
out any debt. Before the exerei*erc>f the day had 
closed nearly the whole of the indebtedness had 
been subscrilHMl, so that virtually the repairs are 
all paid for. The church Is very proud of its pas- 
tor_“The attractive wer of the < ross“ lathe 
subject of Rev. Mr. Ross Sunday morning sermon 
at the North church....itev. Mr. Barrington will 
again occupy the pulpit of tin; l nltariau church 
next Sunday lnoruing-Rev. Mr. Tufts, of Bel- 
fast, will preach at Morrill next Sunday forenoon 
at 10:30 a. m—There will be an evening service In 
the Unitarian church next Sunday.Itev. Mr. 
Williams will deliver a lecture at the M. K. Church, 
Belfast, next Sunday evening entitled “Trials and 
Triumphs of a Poor and Unfortunate Boy.” The 
lecture will be delivered In the audience room. 
I 
Kilias some n<»\ el advertising ear.ls. j 
The brig ilcrmon, ( apt. French Hiehborn, of I 
Stockton, about which 'me anxiety lias been felt, 
has artixeil -atcly at l’ort Spain. 
The family of M.L. Dodge, LhoughI their prem. 
i-> \\era-eniered by burglars on Monday nigh: A 
lui k from the fallen chimney entity Block came 
through a xv: id.uv -nattering two lights of glass. 
\i.xx I II! i. The Hatch Bros, have opened a 
new 11 tin* Head ot the Tide, Belfast, and 
ask tin' j .all'' mage of the public. They keep ex cry 
tiling loun-1 n .a ouiitrx .-lore. They are steady, 
indu-trum-, and deserving young men and it is 
h"|"'t ttiey nay -u«reed. Bead what they say in 
another column. 
Ii V Lai easier som> time since arranged to 
l« a-e the An « ri< an I! ai-e in this city t > Mi. \Y m. 
U eek- ot \ ualhavcii, providing the la ter could 
dispose of tl c (iianile Hou-e at Carver's Harbor. 
Mr. Week.- I .is now left the < .1 anile House and is 
making area nr. airni- to m we to Bclla-t. lie i- a 
man <»f e\p» rienee in l».e hotel business and will 
Ho iloubt ket p a g.I house. 
'll'- t • H di. of Belt a-1, received a telegram on 
Monday, I p m l-i- •|iiarrv at utter reek. Ml. De- 
er!. relating that one of his workmen, Mr. Charle- 
Hardison. 1- seriously injure*! by a premature 
charge *>! a blast. The surgeon in attendance 
thought the man emild not recovei Mr. Hardi.-on 
il l' been in d :I 1-! for a y ear. and \\u- Mr. Ilall 
t or* mail a I !|i »ai, 11 ii! <p:,t 1 ry Hi 1. 1 ■ 11 w.-ib 
<- Mi De.-erl Hardison ha- a wife and lime 
liildren ai rankiin. He i- im u, o| \\ n 0 
I ■" !ge o| * »• ,] Fclloxx al Bella -! 
UtentilUi IS e,11 |eiI t«. the a*U el’ti.-eu.i i;t of the 
-rand coin « rt an*I ball to be givi 11 in this eii\ on 
the *2*Jn<l i.y lie ml >rnie.| Patriuivh-ot Belfast. \ 
degree cant will b. instituted on mat day by p 
Veil of ii,. s! •. I,, fltl 
and concert at the Belfast Opeiw 
Ireu- < >n heslras, of Bangor 1 urnisl.iiig 
Vi-iiiug patriarch- will be present i 
'-Upper will he -en * d ai Pierce’s 
life during intermission. Ticket.- foi 
;■ * P*‘ ’!• .v Son'-, beginning Monday 
Attention i-* i.i.-diot.. untie, ot Mis.- 
l ■-••utitwortli. who nas on Hand a large -toek 
'X hilil -he \| j il a 1 lie. ply a- eat be purchased 
in the < it .j. I! I. McDonald. B* Hast, .. l\erli.-c- 
a tub itie ot j» w it docks, w ata lu s, cya gla--es. 
A Mr- Mf in. 11.1 Id keeps only tit -t «das- articles, 
and •• \\< il a- low a any 0 I'nost in want 
'-u* b — *" |d -. Mi 1 > \« 1 y one lot ,1- f.c Indi lay 
n d ']■• •• ~. a im :• .mi !•. il 
1 in ! to ou n a..; ... 
.-Kit- fill, an. one ia thi- ily .Bead 
eat !• M w o.,i|. f W Iiiterport, li.t lot tic. 
"1 1 I e 11 •! 1 -eriou ae. lent- to jlip 
M;g '; j y i 11 11I r.e ree. nt gale, but 
■ 
P j- M !-. tcro-s tin* bay sell, .1;,: hill. 
In it".-!, jonj. i| w ith lime and hay was at an 
nor ll I.iije dn\ ilie. she dragg. d •Kr-w- the bay 
bill 1 ’de >ejit tin storm, i'wo other-, names not 
known, ai I dragged aero-- but did in*' go a-liofe 
• be- ib-pi.t\iod a tlag u nen ibr steam* r Kalahdin 
:. I •. — 1 |y ..ill tile steamer w l- 
■ .at to |e’ 1,-r 1—i-1.1111 •. Steam* 1 1- bo-cnee 
u 1 1 1 e- t” a ike n 11 i11 ■ Mou«|a\ and I -i>- 
I Iv a It 11* ii line * 111'- ugh ll'olll Boston 
M •: M nlHd. 1*111 had a P-ugh |>a-s.ige. '•le.uier 
1-1.*.I I* uiame ! ( Boeklai.d Moll lax rig!.:. 
P"l I N• •!«•>,-j.|i M u.-tie Id ami ( i•.•; i• 
I -in u. n* Ih I.h o -In lu«' I**• •;!!*• Iiii.in nn Saturday 
: v .. -- Tin V U |. -I-Uli-Ii.-I -i to Pn llast 
• -1 1 ■ ■< ! !• it..-. Pi t"iv .lii-ii.v t.vor <m 
1' ■ mplaint "i Tia ina- T. NYa.uner, 
• P' John A. P.:irl"\\, n| >earsinont. 
lb ;--‘i wa- T• »r rr11>• ii\ u, animal-. \iiu. *2*2«l 
1 •' 11 n a I o if I lii •! -r-. NY au 1 e.T j;i iim 
I' i! •• » ami lii note |.t £p» a- hunt 
} Ml 1. -1 1 i. 1 alt In a !. i l|i»l—«• 
•1 i'; h I mil t In- ai a.al Ii:i* I been iia I 
!••!-• \\ .ijin in ■•■ai .-.1 -moral 
All w* !• -mini hav:n- -.vu Pallow 
\N : 
iiov i\ 111 i- \\ -.»■: P!« it it ■o..\ r- at all 
Pal "W !* II” h toii'i Tile .l!l-l|i.- lnllll'l 
pi" ah), ,iii-o ami '• *im: i lla -1* i.-i.i over i'i 
il"* film |1 hi- «pi" a: air m;.m tin 
•I an nary if nn -d Iho I « u t I: ! ihmtuii 
i*l» I 1 ah 
made tin lirro-t 
Pi-"" > \. \ a.nn-X ..|i (lie »s»VN side .<i 
I'm- i; o.o V. :• A *.. _• tit M. •. Ili-llt. 
Ih i.M *oi u-!a-! tlir.oiulMl'.* l-noi, hi*oak- 
'• It it* r- o.oi o Id A 1 !. 1 
"ftrk lhi t. oi, tlio loot the ••ut.a ante- 
t""n>. re .;.ih_ ..It .-!ato. ami from Hiem .- 
Mm \\ p.uikett’s j.t nat«* ..Hi.',-. 
*5'1 ! !iiv iii.;; |.:.11 -:• 
» t a. i-.i.ldinu o.ii .i! a a_ w a- t no 
-1.: |*or; w ... .vi,. ii \\ ii■ | if! uu I ho 
-•••vu h 1 i• o i• I rank 
'to. a- l; OI* a on ■ \v »i< *\v ■ i ■ »\ 
N* o' H oi 11 an :i o -i .| Mr-. Frank 
hr 1- ivii- ..-vi aw a’ .. -o s m jn ill), r 
••I !•;- t !..*■ tty w i. a|»t'.•.•*•' I and ever; 
•h’ Hit. J1’. a. a- strow I. V. nil 'M il i'lati'-l. 
-1 *i I'" le.-t of the i' -lido 11••.»» Piene'- 
f'o li'- 1-0 I" i'i- Allan hlew down, a- did three 
.. ii'iia t' t- fi .-in th huil'inm — I t is ivpoi ted that 
*|: '• ‘d A f u ml ;;t I ill A Uivei*. 
"-'• -'ili« 11• I. v I! red .1 ii I, "id ham, m-ar Poor's 
Mi:,-,wa‘ tni'ooH and 1 hmiel K iadiall's harn at 
'W auv ii id vv a hluw i. low n. 
M in 'I hi. I. v I I ll \Mi 1* v \< l.. Tim will 
11" .1 a- ! II i": | ,, .1 ■! p. : u a- tiled at 
Pi ! •!.,'• n \\ iio.-day. ! in 
••; I As.I I 11 i— lir-i i" 
■" -i't. M ,1 I. -_.o''O. O ill- sis- 
!■ r i o. j ■ I'ker, r- ... hi- -i.-Ur Aim. 
NN l.o:(doi 11• i ah do iuld, title ami lo- 
1 i' 11 W he- .. m '-o am: r-t in U atorv i: 
1 ■• -' t'll., r A sa I- aiinoo lie he'puath.- cdrtK! I" Ik* 
■' I It Ml- I'M !-• k. ikes f himself, 
"'•in Ini* iron hi r. >• n. a ,,j Hu* ^ v or To 
•: |o « ■ P. i | neat io 
■ t nr-nev \\ In- t. *ado'.: we ■loooased a.' 
'■ H'UI ) 11 hath H. -uai •: ^iUMi to Ik* U.-o | 
>' i 'd Ma-« id k". |.-ak» a laiiis'dt. wife nm 
in il'-i: ! o III la I- ill All M lie n-ijiioaliis 
;.o -inn <:-! r,;.d"'-' 1.0 iio paid In r within -i\ >ears 
'Hi air| alter llu .iato of h, di i,, annual 
tiohal to ht 
.• ... o. I,ei t her inarri j. \ii W. i..,\, 
a of tin* lion-,- i,,| furniluiv i.»u- 
-he may live. \d n.. ie.-t llu* .-t.d. 
!'o a: personal, ilr ia hoiiie-tead. silt•».-»*t I, 
i' "f danuiii.-, fivers t" A-a I am 
NN < liar-ha 11 and '. ... I. no onh\ P< ! a-1. 
I- i.a\oaiiid Jiold to them aad their -|ji,ee--i»rs in 
!» 1 :• ii. l-'iiow inu purpo-e- I* !*"»i tlio ineoim 
H o ]iiop«ht\ in to he kept ai rep.di.-. ia\o- 
o' a lid tile IS (li -d $.",!» auimall' paid t" the t 
ianaii oo ,, Ii ii,mio 11.« lilt d hi- ialiuhh 1 in 
■ 'f I he a nn d 0 to i'd' 
to- dauJf l< r N.i' aJinu. Jiv, in tpiarferlv pay 
tm '. -. diirii■ her lit*-. At tier it ath it -o( |, p 
M. a- 'tlitldroii, if sin- ha- a'i> mdii the onnue-f 
1 rtp. o at tl -j yeai and tin .• ••'- i-. 
tin- oapijal Inn.! .-.juaii;. ainoiip thorn. Il pn 
daughter die- vviflmui « |iipi;*,-»», then it o- di\ ide l 
piaih lit-iwoeu In- brothers ami -i-lers. Il oitlier 
tin1 latter die. their thildjei. t«* have their pari 
iho tjn.Hfofs liavt power |o make, evhanue, ..r 
M|o e.,pUal fund :.oo .r.iiiio p, p,, u, 
M'otr indiuiiiont. If either liie trustees die nr re. 
'-*• th'- reinaiude) mat .-fleet anotiier suhjeet to 
M dt oii-ion id the Judtfo id Proha to. In 1»»;7 
■' 1 h oodit'ii ui inp- tin* addilitni;*! nm of 
r'o Pi- daughter Nile, i. !,.• paid -oon 
pl'.n | •,; 11 e at lor hi- den ase. In |s-l J,,. added 
die. o. 1 uiv inu 1 Id- daughter Alio,- \V. 
N\ oi.e-Mijk. tin 1'litn 1' -mn «d ^ppiMin. niaki.m 
her l.ijtiiest- in ail sJd.U'Ki In p-s-j |, added a 
tim'd e.ijiioil tin- -mn m sj.'inn to .lane 
p on, who j- now ea.-etl, h> her tw d.uiuli 
l' M ta If '•'■•' i-. ■; Pat ll "1 NN al 
1 orv ilie. :jn ■ .pia! parts. 
XM'TIlj I 'll > Ml-. 0-. ;,r l{c\loid- armed 
here M I, t ilr !r«>U; Mm Jana and left >Ulida\ 
on his i-iitiiii .Mr. \. J llnrd has tini-hed lii~ 
new rj -I| 11. T- i I li-.-e» I ‘!"W M.I 
ver> gonld husim -s this fall-Mr. J”hu frarwrU’s 
w ile i- ii)ij»ro\ ing 
■s.\M*\; J’oiN I ( apt. C. I.. >t-*wcr- was at home 
a few da}s last week.. Mr-. II. >. Black is \i-it 
ing her .«n>n in Lowell_.Mr-. J. 1’ Stowers is with 
her hushjiiid in Boston.... Mi.-- Hellace Ward went 
to South We_Min»alhf M;i-., la.-t week....Mrs. 
John S\yt.-et-er has relurned from Searsport and 
Bangor, .French K. Hall, a messenger of the 
Americaji K.x press Co., has gone to Waterville to 
take ehuijge of the otlice there before going on the 
road agliin-Manley Hirhnrds, general agent, i 
left Monday for Y<*rk county to deliver “The Blue 
and the ray to subscribers... .Willie Young came 
from liul Bluehill quarries, Monday*.. .The next 
social,1*. ivill he held at Mr. James Staples, Kill in-t. 
Sclndmer Sewell discharged 6a0 bushels of nii u 
and meal for our merehants. 
Lihkki ^ Mrs. Alexander, of Belfast, will give 
a reading at Hall si. (icorgc in this village on the 
evening Of Nov. lath-<•. A. 1‘aimer has rented a 
part of the Je.-.-e ( lough house and moved in last 
week—hr. J W. Clough has taken possession of 
hi- new dental rooms in the Kiiowlton block and 
lilted them up in line shape, lie has as line an of. 
lice as there is in tin* state. We would wish him an 
increase of business in Ids new quarters were it not 
that he has as much as lie can attend to now- 
< apt. It s. Ayer expends to spend the winter in 
Virginia.... L. C. Morse will g»» to Boston to bring 
home his daughter, Mis- Margie M. Morse, who ha- 
been spending a term at the New Kngland Conscr 
vatory of music.—1.0. Johnson, L. C Morse and 
J. J. Walker have painted their houses all the col- 
ors of the rainbow. If any one wants any different 
colors they will have to invent new ones; for all 
the known ami some of the unknown have been 
placed on the above mentioned houses-The skat- 
ing rink is underway, full blast... .The defeat of 
lien. Butler on the 6th brings to mind a poem writ- 
ten by Miles O. Itcilly at the time of the rapture of 
Fort Fisher by Admiral Porter and lien. Terry, af- 
ter Butler’s ignominious failure to capture the fort 
when the naval forces had cleared the way. We 
quote from the poem as follows 
Bring the picks and let us bury. 
On New Kngland’s rugged shore, 
lien. Butler, who is very 
Far from feeling extra merry, 
As he roads about Alf. Terry, 
< if the old 10th army corps. 
Searsport Locals. 
h irst snow storm of tin- season Wednesday Nov. 
14th. 
Fred IL Mveetser of lioekland was in town this 
week. 
A great many of our young men have left town 
this fall. 
Quite a number fr«*m I*. 11a ! were in town 
> tiiidax. 
( apt. W Nieliol and wife lelt for New York 
Monday. 
>ovent\ ti\e arrivals at tin; Searsport Hon- tin- 
past week. 
Augustus I. Mosman is quite >iek w ith the rln-u 
matie lever. 
(apt..IF. Peterson left last w eek h> lake ciu- 
maud of the ship Leonora. 
hrav and Wooster of Prospect loaded a ve--cl 
will, hay last week for Fox Island. 
Cyrus True left Thursdax for Calesbm v Illinois, 
and will he absent until February. 
Tlie Cong, eliureh will be supplied next anday 
h\ Ilex Ldwin Palmer of Ipswich, Ma->. 
d. II Lam-has bought a lot at Swan Lake, and 
intends reeling a cottage on it next summer. 
< apt. I d ward Plane hard and wife are making 
an extended visit at st. Paul and Minneapolis. 
Tlie < ongregathoial parsonage is undergoing a I 
thorough renovation, and xxill be occupied hx the 
m w mini-i. next month. 
Mi" Fli/.a Merithew has removed tier dn -smak 
iug estahlisbme.it t>' the Merithew building, iir-t 
dooi east "i tin- .Methodist eliureh. 
till' 1 Adams is agent ."rtiie Journal in liiis 
pi ace, and pi r-ons wishing *o sub.-cril e lor toe 
paper can e to* ir names wnh him. 
< apt •) lin A < arver x\ ho left here t go mate in 
tin- -hip Kennel.; e will tak-- ■ ouimand of the tirig 
\my A I me now at New 1 <uk. 
Ih \. W F. P.iekfo.nl -l.-li ■ r* I an iut -sting 
lecture in the Cong, church anday evening, on 
Colorado, where he ha.s been employed a-a mi--.-, 
ionaiy for er il years. 
n. 1 amp tin at < .lai d Am v H I tea -da’, 
xetring wa- the social ex ei!I <d the season. and it 
a is x ■ ded I.. 11 -Id ate>tlier <m tin- I m:: 'day \-\ <-. «m 
he!. --.' tin- next full moon. 
(*■•«>. W Hammond- returned from Ito-mu b\ 
train >alurda_. evening and will move to Massa- 
chusetts it he can sell out hi- express I u-ine.-- 
h'-re. **I > -it :.e ha-; v. <;.-.»rge. all is not gold 
that glitter 
1 •• pn I. d i. i; s have ••n,milled at several >d 
1 «• "w an I. ik> ow m d by parti* here 
If. "W. m t- are on the ! k u t for the guilty 
parti, s, and if found, will make th.-a-uflVr the 
•“xtr. n. p. nadirs of the law. 
Ih'.-.' who ware at Iir-t imltieed to u-r the 
toleplmi.e from curio-it have ion ml it ... a I 
ini e.. n \u !■. nt i.., I '"111 social and liiisinc-s inter 
oour.-e and are led to continue their patronage. 
I h. I'lisiue— at the "fine her. is im r. a-ii.a 
apidix 
ill' i.l'il ~ of tilt- ounvualional Sill ie| v air 
making l>.. J-; tor a r.e,:<e <>, t; lectures lor tin 
" i!'! »’ U; 1.11. -. I’lojilV*- I:.;- hern lliadc illti.r 
11 U 1 -, will'll are our dollar I "I t lie .-i.t iic 
and e.*rr.-sp<>iidrn<e la- hr. il lia-l with 
Several lirlum-s. It i- the intention to lave tl,e 
■ .it.it- 1111 e pi r-* i vv ith a eoitet rt, an! perhaps 
a readiim. \ the iadir- have p,. tin- pn- e I 
the ti' kets a! low a fuitll'r it 1- Imp. d that the 
< "Iir-e w il! lie liberally palroid/ed. 
iln a "'a II v w tiit'ti drama, with new -emery 
painted la. "urri-iny y-utnu ani I>iek -muIi, i- 
pr.'se'ited t'-' late torus loiiiveany mmments 
•>: tile p. for mat.re thi.- week, ini' a tin p tv i- to 
■ |" a if I t! Thursday r. minir vw i. -,ieet- 
ad. -iiiro -t thi' a- it i- the u-ual ru-t m I 
ar-poi [ -end a dr Ira at ... linn thirl I- 
lift t" entertainmrnts al l'.elfa-t. tld-wi ! he a 
.. time, a- the play i- aiven ■. our <lr hii.'.i 
rlut. a--i'll <1 l.y liit'iiiiiri troin ; ue Stockton eluh 
for th-* piirp.t- t pay imr bn* a new dr -p ni. i.^ 
"in- »*.«•’.! ■-! friend* t 'i ipror.it, thr fav-.r- and 
semi u- a roiisiu*;' hellrlit ele^ati -n. 
\ I. a I Ml li•!.i1 V.• 11 iio !..-ut lit k 
w a- for lire ill tin' lloIlM' Iiwilt li ;,1|'I mciipieil hv 
‘‘rt Morrow. It :- near tin1 Kn: ine Hon.-, and 
»• < onpain were promptly «*n haml. an.I not w ill.- 
-t lin- the man wind I• I *vv in- al the time, sue 
rede I llo| only 111 ronfiniujr tile tire t .llir build 
iiij- iii whirl! it originate.I be! -av. d thr rii and 
■arn f -i a small one t hi vv one of thr harde-t 
ulii- ..ai liremeu iiave ever bao. a- il was uioft 
!han an h'.'ir bet-.re the.v yet tie- ira.-l .it i*. •! of 
thr lire, and -ev.-ral of the in '..liber- park* d tin'll' 
_r"-'d-. lint at ia.-t tin -hbiye ot vv at. 11 rown br- 
a n 1- tell, and in about two hours the tin wa- -in- 
dued. 
Tile Il.-wiiia to-m- arr If- 111 the -an biam i-e.i 
o’oaiei ■ i i! •: < > *t Jr 
I; 
w ho w a- .<• .>t the Ir .dinw ill --«•- in ti « remit 
iiai "I « apt t.O’-i- ma-n Ot that vr.-sel, vv.i- 
ilT"-b-i I- li la the r|| .. | perjury K-lll- 
l.lll te-tilir.l to Having Wa-ll' d tile (It "II tile -ail 
>r'- head, vv h.-ii la- nt- had been made n-o'w an r 
Tli Hit -late- IM-iibt XtlMT.i'V thinks 
n d'.'iit true to st-.p mat it in's Irawing on In ir im 
agination- in rriminal ".u«-<. *• 
The tlelfa-t, Me., lie p II111 i a Ii -I < 'll l'Ual "f Orp.her 
I ith, und.-r the e\tr» in.-lv alliterative h -adiuy of 
"M.> Motive t--r M.-iliirniuir :> Main.- .Ma-i.-r 
Marine!',’* .pioies troin this paper an item iv-ard 
II it the a<0; i-ttlai ot < aplaill (.oodeil ot the ship 
i*<verii(T linbie, am! irive- that _< ntletuait the f..]. 
•winy imior-ement ** flii- in m vv as --v i«h ntly 
wriin-u ii. r. piy -rimiloii- report prini -d in 
i!" I* \ o-i r.-p’e- of Wllirh VV r’ --Ith-io .Hid 
..a- ni a -rii-ttHoii, a.-( apiain «ioo.h-ll on-- 
•• pair! and ^eutlem.udv o| -■ ar-p -rl' 
•till. 11 111 a.id III- ho-ts-1 trim.Is In-re who 
reputation of -an f i.tnrt-r-i .-aiior 
"ai-.tu_r -i •it-.- tinner- for tb-enna «• apt lin-vv ho 
.-tv. io i- t trouble vv it li tiieir » r.-vv, f. are. H apt. 
..I- !! mi-'iit he f'-obt <! ot hi- h.ndiy earned nion- 
i-u; if seen. the rourts -<Mlid t*n.■ no hottoiu to 
I to el a: e- a. fullv :i< ■'juitted the r.aptain.” 
I'm. i-i:.\vm.v Worthy -tale I.eeturer Kree- 
.0.11 0.11 a- d id- re.-idei. i- 11o>iii YeaV.ir !.. 
b- rinr. », .ir IVrtiun-l. and -11 rotumunirations 
for aim -li- idd be d r- I l a< .iim I y. II- ear 
ri s w ith him tin b.-i vvishe- ..t many warm 
tri.-ii ! h .-very part --1 Ha-ten 'lain.-. .. The an 
nua! se.-. .ii oi tlie-tan- i.runpa- r-.mmemv- in ilaii 
-a Tars-i I -a r l-i !i. and *iilimi.— four 
a-.- i'in n Uration-ai-e tbal there will be a v.-rv 
1 i: _• nri iii_r Ot 111. !',bets of that older. W.-rlliv 
M. -!< li-.o:. will driver an address. v n t\ 
rp imr how I 
i. uuaii'-r -' ii ■_ t->n.i<j !*•<! at Ibr.vd"inham, i.-n- 
1 h. -<'i 1 nr l. rimi- ‘.a.- vviiu thr yt'an.ur -pint 
1 hat .-how > what individual inlluenr.- will -I •. 
1 n. a.". h -ri; a a- i-.tui. M.-rr ni' rtimr. ami 
Hi ue s '. 
--r.'imr, M->rrid, al it- r.-uitlar nirrtiny l.a-t W.- l- 
nr-i.,y mu lit '!t.-< n--rd the .jiirsti-m. “lb-solved 
!'. la.' I't'air. live i',, "ill no? a hem-lit t" 1 n- 
11 iuei t in ..;I>• -' uni was lairh and iutelli^ent- 
'ii- ii -e.'l, pro ami r-m, show iau ill.it thr lnrin- 
r- had Ten pain.- I “r< a-i up” oji the -u'n.in-i. 
\ lara'r proportion "I I m• -p.*aker.-, <1 aim- d that the 
; vveifarr of the farmer and the prosptrilv o| the 
vvii-d.1 rounlrv drprmi- upon a properly adjusted 
rrote«Tiv. farin'. Tli- t.ranin mu- rrrently met 
w ith a !"-- in the death of a beloved si-ter, Mrs. 1 
A. f»iv\ aiel it wa.- voted at tlii-itieetim; that I lie 
Charier, Alter and tlieer’s rejralia- be draped in 
inonrnin- ....('it- nt (iiaiu-' No. I>rooks, 
rereive their “ili.-pen-.ation" la.-! week. C.»unt\ 
Ifeputv, l>. < >. lb-wen, m.-t vv ith them last-aturdav 
evenin- and completed the oryatii/ation ami set 
them t" vv- k vv it-, proper instrurtions. Waldo 
--mtiv now ha-'21 vvorkin^tiran^es... .our! a-liiie 
orre-p-u.-i. I writes a- follow The new yranye 
!i »11 in the amp ground di-tri. N -.( ,,-tinr wa- 
le'lie.ited Oi Tii nr-* lav last. The eelemonie.- were 
< inducted l»s \ It. Whitmore K-q., "l Verona. At 
the r|i'-r i*| ilie e\. n i-c- in tiie at'tenoon a c«.|!a 
lion w :i- -erved to the. guest-. There was a f ull 
_:.ithei 111_ .'I people from the town- and district 
,n in- \ieinity. >everal of the intlneniial iti/cn- 
lie- village have joined the order- Tni- i- the \ 
only hall in the county owned hy the organization. 
,he other- are the property el -toek companies. 
I'hi- organization hid- fair to hecoiue a pro.-perou.- 
'•lanehof the order ...The >outh I'.raneJi (.tang* 
lias a good piogratnine for the n \t meeting. Tin 
iue—tiou for discus.-hm i-, Resolved that hunting 
for < apt. Kidd’s huried treasure is a surer r-*ad to 
wealth than buying lott*TV ticket-. Three members 
are yet to take the 4lh degree; one to take the i-t. 
Harvest feast next meeting-Waldo Co. Grange 
met with s;lndy stream Grange. I'nity, Nov. 1.1. 
Is-;;. u;i account of the unfavorable w tlier tin* 
attendance was small. .\s the AN ■ r!i M i-ter and 
Overseer was ab-cut the meeting w a-called h-•• • 
derby the Worthy Seer’y. Bro. Bellow-wa- in 
vit-cd to pre-ide. Other vacancies were lilleo b\ 
appoinlment. An address of welcome wa- deliver 
ed hy Mrs. -lames Vickery; Response h\ Mr-. 1. 
,M. Bellow-. (Question: Resolved that tin- per cap 
ita tax for the support of enntuou schools is the 
most unequally borne by the people of the rural 
towns. All'., Bro. Hatch of Burnham; Neg., Bro. 
Crosby Fowler of I'nity. Remarks by Bros. Mcv 
ens, Vickery, Philhrook, Hatch, Bellow-, Elliot, 
l.ane and >i-ter Fowler. The Worthy Master ap- 
pointed Bro-. Vickery, Fowler, Kane, Sisters Bel- 
lows and Gordon committee on time, place and pro- 
gramme for next meeting. The committee report- 
ed as follows. Time, Tuesday, llthHee.; place, 
Ritchie Grange, Waldo; programme 1st, opening 
c\crei-e-; Jnd, mu-io; ;>rd, report of Granges; Rh, 
lecture by the Worthy Koeturer; ath, conferring ot 
tilth degree; bill, song by Sister Nellie Poland; 7th, 
reecs-; Mb, mu-ie by choir; bill, (Question Resolv 
ed that the sisters should leave their work at home 
when attending Grange meetings. All'., sisters F. 
W Ritchie and Hunt; Neg., Sisters Gordcn and 
Gliddcn; loth, poem by Grade Bowen; ll,elo-ing. 
Recess was then taken and the lunch baskets be- 
guiled the next hour, Sandy Stream Grunge furnish- 
ing excellent coffee, sugar and cream. Tin* after 
noon session opened with music, followed by re- 
ports of granges. Seven granges were represented 
by delegates. Topic: “Resolved that farmers wives 
do not instruct their daughters in domestic education 
! as they should.” Opened by Sister Bellows, follow- 
; ed by Sisters Dodge, Elliot, Vickery, Fowler, Gor 
den, Philhrook and Ayer and Bros. Stevens, Vick 
| cry. Philhrook, Fowler, Kane, Hatch and Bellows. 
This topic was discussed in a very spirited manner, 
j The County Grange extended a vote of thanks to 
Sandy Stream Grange for courtesies and Sandy 
Stream Grange also extended a vote of thanks to 
the County Grange. Remarks by Bros. Rice and 
Haskell. K. M. Bellows, Secretary. 
l'KKt.iM-M. A very pleasant -ociaMe and dance 
was held at the (irange Hall last Tiuu.-day eve- 
ning. There will he another Thursday eve. N«*\ 
lath. 
M«»n t'Vii.in-;. M. IMinnmer has enlarged his 
store by putting on an addition of eighteen feet. 
This make- a nice store room for heavy articles. 
He lias also painted hi? store and house, this fall, 
which gives them a nice appearance-The school 
in District No. Id. i- taught by John \ Chapman 
of Freedom, and school in di-t No. || l.y Fred 
Vose, of Knox. 
I mtv. The high sc I.I, under the instruction 
of F. F. Luce, closed Del. ‘Jf*th. On account of Use 
weather, the public exhibition at the church was 
postponed until the 30th. Tin- prues were award- 
ed a? follow? Declamation, Fred base*; Heading, 
Matilda Winter-; Original L—ay, Flora Wat-on. 
The scholar- did great credit to themselves and 
their teacher. The winter term \\ i!l begin the iii --t 
Monday in IK’ccmbcr. 
M"M!ui.. The tine we.it In til! contimi and is 
well improved by tanners and other? doing their 
falls w*rk ...» M. ( tinant. agenl !• r the Humya* 
Plow ulhy, gave hi- machine a trial in F At wood's 
ii> Id la t week. Ail kinds <il plows were attached 
and it was aeknow lodged by tiiose pres, nt to he a 
tine working machine. I- .\tw---d *>.-»- v. ariing 
• op that ivcighs I.pounds ...Mi'ic ton ot i. 
will he pressed in town tlii- la‘,1 than ever b< fore. 
..Mr. I. II. N.'alley ha-done a largo amount of 
" "i k on his farm this fall, ditching and p! m ing. 
...Mr Join "iii i- g. !! ing up a new -y -icm u! 
penman-hip-Mr-. Martha < on-ins ta .pint 
of beechnut- wiln 1. I. Palmer on the electnm .>f 
liutlcr, and lost. It gave her a day’- work to pi. k 
them to pay the he t .A M. Made-id. -I :■: home 
t i'om 11• Milton, wdier. lie l-worsie.' in a ai riage 
hop, on a i-il to lii.- launly 
I'll 'liMUKL Prof. \. \ Drury <d i;,li.i-t 
deii\ ie | a course <d lectures In-rc last week on 
i’mvuologv and Pity sioguoiiiy Hi- lecture- were 
very ideveslil’g and all who attended them W ere 
Well -dished. He closed lirron Sunday cv-iiing 
and on Mondav went to Freedom to ui\e oursc 
hi that pl.t .-ayward Lodge I u 1. i 
prospering tiled. They had ilmir nisi illation I 
olli er? on Satlird i> evening last. The following 
were in-1 a I! lb \mo- \V I Mr-. V J 
Farwt-II. W.A I., Mr- MeMam: ■. W ... | Alice 
"ay war I, U .1. ||. p ».-k :ll\ W. F. Ndlie 
I ham. W. T.; Fi I Vose, AY M P. W. \V 
'V. <• After installation. taide- wen -pn.ol and 
ad sat down to a pi uio -upper. I r. wa- an 
addition <d‘ nine new member-... .To. i.’gli wind 
on Mo|id.t\ did eoli-i b a i. d uia e I i'V- 
A •'.... N H u m i who has 
lain 1" lmw getting III 
< v s INI.. Tin* | •. !v ;. \ i; 1. 1. \» hiep 
in tin Man!, number f ll.uper- M aa/im I 
l.r yi II in | Ilf 1 >l't 11* •• i •» N li'-ll", '.II I •,.!!■-•! ... rU'. 
iiiny. under the auspi.v »l ih • M. < 
•>iiii* J d with t lie ~nep I ..... Mr. -I \ !»•>■!-• 
this p!:m •, I rax el buy ile-e an I < •»leman. Mead 
A o., i-I I!i-st.ill, \\.i I d. -n slid lei11', and serious 
ill at >u!livan last \xe-k, w i;h inil imue-ti-.n 
armind I lie heart, lail i <>.x "mew in het in- 
Idle Iii v. .I I,"he. til-- I’ll it'll 1..II minister, is 
al'-. lit "U a III tv week' \• n I' le < > it I. •»- 
d<i\ pulpit xx a> supplied tui Mind.by \lr. !'••'•. i.e, 
a P.anyor tlteoloyieai student... .'eh. Henry Whit 
ney,(ap!. F It t iray. a. ii. cd t r-*»!» New York -ei 
Thursday nPalit ai d iii- d a_ain liana.-r <>ii 
Sunday ii. « la! a Fell-her. < an; ira- ;;t has 
Islai 
l»a ‘k, and is about iv.-ety t-> -nil inun \ .\ 'i --rk... 
B.irkeutilm .1. %S Dre--er, <apl. bum. m- in 
Bo-foil axx ait P a hn-ii "... .Seh I.. M. Webster 
dl e|| ;*•”inx:’ a lead <d lumber !<•: the a-line 
I.a m.er ( o. 
V. I> I I ,1 OKI. \ 11, .tiler del.aatloi e ft. Ulster 
poll .>11 M> minx'- Pont t.a IP tm ... them 
xx'el1 Mr- ;1.1 1 and Mrs. Timm xxiin lie 
little duu.yhlers, Mr. 1.11. lay or and t u herd. 
IF.w P. Mr. rayli.r xvill ~p• 11• i the xvinle; iilm-- 
t<m md ( apt. K 'xx el! is on hi< w i.» vm Francis 
e. 1. t live e. in, Hand Ml I tie ship Hr at \ m it. ... 
Mr 1».. n i..|s ..... in dvi'i. ,.e e\{. I.'ixe r« 
pair- ’.i: the lintel ami h:i' hah arn.e »• put in ... 
The * have had their hall repaired e d 
newly I urni'lied, ami put in ■ P id. The 
I.M.l-e i- than a yeai old, Pm i- in .: very 
11 •»11 r l' h i»f_r *i" I it i. *n t ikiuy ii new members uli 
': 11 s. ii 
xx i: preaei, in i; M-'tl "ii't u ■ h '.ii da 
Mi Ma Arey i «|iiile ~iek u ii P pm .. ai n.i i. 
'll' C M. < lia-e iias s. i, P> It tnaor !•• attend 
the dr.ii eal 11 the M. I h il h. a ud \\ i 11 spend 
a lew ha;.' •'.•.'h her brother. W. It. Kieii.... Dr. 
Fell, .X ', 1 *!'.•' peet, h. III ox I 1 el the I .' h 
He Will lixe ia the Ml-hy imu- •. :.ml Pave 1.: --! 
lie in the Freeman I ittletieid PI >rk 
I’m>sp|u t Dr. A IF Fellow' 1 to nmxi I 'is 
week, xxilh lainily, to \\ iulerpoyi. Mr I IF 
«.rant ism- with tin- lainily. Dr. Felloxx s has ni.de 
a la rye number ol friend- in town and was yood 
physician and eiti/.en. It xx a expected he would 
email! here.... The line residem-e ol the luted. It. 
.rant is li ft with only ee|»’i.l"Mi I- l.iPPy 
has In my hi his -pick mi xx iter y.Iii siore is 
full trout top *.» Pot11mu and his barn t nil «>l Ports 
and > attic lee 1. Mr. I.i .by i- to |.> el a xessel at 
the nrtis xx bai xx till nre'-ed -ah Pay and la i_ li-h 
hay eon si kii.ed P- .• < p orae Mmlaett. F l.aarton 
ii \ lin y aril Sound, (apt. M'i<l_ett xx a- lot tin r!y 
I r>'m Pro-peet.... Mr. .lames ».arrt ty arrived home 
l'r- 'in Itoston s.iturday lie is an arti~t photograph 
ami I: i- a number of men cam assiny in dith r<et 
part' ol Pm Stale, and aim my other- IF i I\:iiuian. 
Mr. (.. -tarli'd for ( amnia Monday n lui~ine" 
Three vese! loads of x\ d ha • been earried out 
•f tin- Ma .''ll and P!!*llm|e ] IIMV p. follow. 
1. F < iottId does thr lar>re»t bitsiness Imteheriny in 
town. I .’lit Irnax y fit eat lie art killed weekly ami 
panic- are turni-ln in Belfast ami > nr-poit. He 
also -emIs mult' n and lamb to the Boston market 
'event- ii Ima- ••! all sizes ami a^e- are kepi, six 
fat h"^s, 1 for a Pm or more, u-- re a !y to btiten 
er. Mr. "'iiId owns half of the w e famou- doliti 
II man farm, and his clear income from his farming 
oper.iti' ii- will lie as much as the whole farm pro- 
do ed on the inciii soil, it not more. Mr. < h irles 
l.ittieileld is not far heliiml him on tin* otiier halt. 
.1.irumr- i.ive Pe^un to haul hay. The .-tore 
n .ii-. i- lili!.e.’ up ami '• h. Fmpin* i- to load .mum 
a '.nidy Point. i?!-J,oiM» sure, for Um farmers ol 
Prospect for pressed h ay 
lit rKsfuift. It one would -m feed, the old a«l- 
iip i- that you must imi leave .-tone unlurneil. 
\ visit t«» "Teri a«v ».ardeii” xvill eonvinee any "m 
IP.it Kiiui-iai (.. ( olby 11 t hi proprietor, lia.-kejh 
the old sayinu in mind eou-tantly. APout half a 
milt: north o| uur x illa.ae, between tberailro.nl and 
tiie river, i. this /./><>/ aarden It doe- not ••lies 
tie in,:! valley,” hut i' on the side of • |nil»• a hill, 
tp. •front towards Hu- river lieiiiy ea IP d I li.ali lb ad 
\ xx- approach xve are eonir..nt.-.| Py wall al»>\« 
wall /i/./ii^inir their w t" Pm plateau at the -um 
mit. 1 ie-.• xvidl- are tilled i with rich soil torm- 
ina in tue. I'.* .•nai'h one to make a sti.dahl cut 
'.o the top o! tile hill split y finite steps are tilled in- 
to the mid ile of Pm wall- Tlie-e xvalls are ot im- 
meh-e t Iii km- and nex .«d otl ox er niaht dur- 
III the -iililiiM s,-as..ii. p t;» Ihi- !.-;e| Mr. < 
.iiuii'iip hi.- sure in rai-iiig not only 1 In- i-aril 
e>i lull the at pr- dtl' l-of the warden. I’lie plat 
nan ...1:1 111- a ,-m d! pond holding -uili i- nl water 
I .1 ii ,I :• n. !':<>• alls, and r-»-ki rio-, ,>i uhi-h 
there are quite a nui ih»*r <*i huge 'i/e oil Liie plat 
eau, are« owred vv it grape and «*::,* iin s. >1 raw 
berries and other t iml- frui: n raised Imre, 
hut the specialty i-tlie cultivation ot the tomato, 
liis variety t' without corrturalion and fair a- a 
cherry, and lias gained quite a reputation at liar 
Harbor an ■ 'it Mr. « * I 
sales this year amounted to o r three tons t»» llio.-,c 
p! (cns.aud tilts sales u young plant' in the spring are 
n v \irii'i\ I»! t'ollins and \\ ife 'pent a day 
! :'I week W itll Mi dahe/ Stllbl;~ It “Ma ple la at 
i.Ulage. \ roll Mark. Tin -r re-ides during 
(lit* summer .-easous at Isle an Haul, where he has 
a line • otlagi lie was mm ii surprised on hi- re- 
turn this full to find our l’ark in vli a. prosperous 
eondiUoii. When he left in the spring the iand had 
not been purchased; now, the llie grounds contain 
fourteen beautiful cottages, besides the corporation 
buildings. The doctor say s the -emery where the 
Park is located is not surpassed hv l-le an Haul, m 
any Hier !o« ality on Hi. .-oast *d Maine.. Mr I 
d p.,_i•, ot ilie I < Navy, has gone t-> White 
Plains, V V for the w inter.... Mr. d.m •■- Patter 
>,,11, father ot d. W Patterson, ageni ,| the P». A 
11. -te imer.-. died lad Thursday after a very short 
sickness, aged Ml '.ar- He has enjoyed almost 
uninterrupted heaUh during hi-long liie. Hen 
narked in our hearing a lew day- ago that “he 
was quite a hoy yet. and appeared very smart 
\ I llonier and liaries Wav are doing bn sine 
at the Williams market, lioston. I'hey have two 
siai:-, selling both meats and vegetable*. Mr. 
11(.nur still runs hi- store here. Walter -blow 
mall has barge. .sclir. dames Nel-on of Wintei. 
port was towed here last week in charge of Mr. 
Joseph snowman. be taken on our railway, 
site was loaded at Hangor and began !«• leak when 
about to sail.• 1 apt. Harbour s m vv sicainyaebt 
Ldla stopped lu re over Sunday on her way .south, 
she is a perfect beauty —The l.adies Aid are to 
have an excellent entertainment next Friday at 
Finery Hall....The Methodist arc having a cour-e 
of popular lectures at their church... .Who owns 
; up? Last W ednesday morning la bags of corn 
was found on the dock in front of the It. It. station 
with a dory bottom up on top of them. On the 
platform of the station were six ..a* hags. The 
transaction is thus explained by Mr. Fd s. Hall. 
\ vessel belonging up river and bound to Hangor 
w as in the river the night before. The C’npt. wishing 
to abstract so much from his cargo without the 
knowledge of the owners put it into these bags, 
brought it. to the wharf and placed it on board ot 
the dory and a yawl boat which lay near by, on 
| account of its being low tide at the time. W hen 
the tide was up the hugs which were found at tin* 
depot were taken from the yawl, but when they be 
; irjiu to unload the dory, not keeping her well 
balanced, she upset, discharging her cargo into the 
dock. It was expected that a dead man would he 
found under the dory when righted, which was 
not the ease; but a live one was known to have 
called near midnight at the Hound House to see 
about shipping freight up river in the morning. 
The corn awaits a claimant-The Waldobnro 
News says that Wednesday afternoon Till inst., 
George W. Heath of Hueksport, mate of barken 
tine E. o. Clark, fell from the stern rail into the 
long boat, which was slung to the stern davits, and 
sustained severe injuries to his hack. He sailed, 
however, with his vessel the next morning. 
| Mmkuh i'he ■ li dv 11 and £r;. .mo Irt 
Tolman I»■ »\v• *n Ks<|., >•> the mimtier 01 sivt*ei, 
assembled at his residence last Thi.r-.hr- even n ? 
to celebrate his Stith UMdversarv. 'they cam* 
laden with presents am; maienal »\;r a bouiiteeis 
pienie supper, and mirth aid dlity abounded. 
Among the games introduce., xxa0the,ou -me .• 
“inilton,” xvhi>h the old folks enjoyed hugely, 
especially when it was decreed that they must “go 
on a mi —ion.” V “foot race” was talked of be- 
tween (lie old gentleman and Ids youngest son. 
Mrs. Clara Murphy. Ids youngest daughter, who 
resides in sail I-raneiseo, was pre.-i at on this oc- 
casion. >hc will return t-> California the la -1 of 
this month, having prolonged her visit so as to he 
present at this celebration. The children were all 
present saxe K/.ra, win* reside.; in Kmbdeu, Maine, 
and Frank, win. lives in Belfa-t. M laudo Sanborn, 
wife, and children were present, al.-o Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitmore Mr. Bowen's esteemed next door neigh- 
bor-. Although an octogenarian, Mr. Bowcn still 
retains his faculties, is an active, industrious man, 
does Ids on n iarm work and bids fair to celebrate 
many more birthday nuniversnrie.-. 
SHIP NSWS. 
I*‘MtT or p.kpi- ast. 
UiltlV it* 
A 71! i. Sen -. A. Ha v ford, -bmes, Bang.a ; 
I'1""'.a" < K ei> tied v I lamar; -cotta Kll.t M 
Ilawe-,-. Boston. 
A •' ! li it-,, >i .i, \\ idle, Bangor; •). l’on 
’*. r. dr urti-. -a.< 
Vo. I.:;11. ‘-.-li. > 1;11> l.li/a. Padlock, Boston. 
SAI t-Kl>. 
A"' sh. h. V li. i11 •■!. don. Hackensack. 
Ao- 1M !>. sell. Hi .. li Ferguson. Bvuii, Boston. 
Nov. Illii. s’ >. I I la vis, Burge.-- Bangor 
Ht.\.; mi w 11A u'. 
"cli |-;i| M. | la we- has loaded iee an I -re I mi 
■I'1 Kennedy new wiil k-a-1 iee, belli bn d irk 
id- B-*iij. II: lllne load- ‘hem ....Win 
i;ib-her \ s.m ha\e leaded a V d. with ha i.--r Brun-W i'-k. -same lirill ha- discharged a Ol 
coal 'ill !l. I OVsl Belle. 
WIKIill- XN I'ulIlS. 
"all Franei.. Vo sth. ( ie.ired -kit. Kb ibeth 
I’eiidl*1! Mt, I.!', ... 
Bruiisw a „. Nn, l-t. \rrived s.-ii rii.i'h 
'•‘"•ki. I rei. ... P.-n ieoai ; No-. A I. e 
f < Ih’ii ll‘ b Pleb leei liarle-l■ ui. 
N.-u V.rk, No\ Till Arrin-d -eh lame- Holm 
''-•K. ier. I*. 11.- vv ■ >r ■ Vo ‘dlh. Arrived -dp. -a, Mali, NieaeP. L; ei pool -<dl. Peiloi.se. U, I'al'ler 
•lick e.iiv die. N.O |M Anil.-! -hip P, Hib-h 
ock. Ni. h1 *i —. .. M Vo | \ IM’.I 
nip \ bne la N i ,N |c .; I lln.l \... I,, 
d d hip a. d. 1 liber, :d, Franc 
•n Mark I Vndh bn. (dike •■! n- K. 
M ic. N.o a Am-..; -.-h. I > I» I! i-kell, 
H i-k.di. livini.-u i.-k 
Mid I- Vo 7 n died sell. ". i, Haskell, 
II a k e 1 1 Ai 11 \\ i e k. 
l’cli- 'da. Vo. \rri\ed -> !i- I li Heniliian, 
V\ d New York, ia. K. We-i 
";'h o. Nov. 'Pi. \riin .-eh. Harmoni, Path r 
shall, licit i-l. 
Ao\. hih. s.-ilci brig Katahdin, flaxes. 
Pang.'i. 
New Be. 111 »r> I. N..\ .'.dt \: rive-l sells. |>. S. 
I iw reiici Pai. r-s.m Line in .... \, \ Klli-. 
! ergii-ni. Hail.;, r. N.o m \rm. d I \. W. 
Fills, I-erg ... New 1 n k. 
I h i 1: 11 I j»11 i a, N.o "111. C i- ■ d bark Fred I., 
lb hard-. I ndik- »,• -r i. *. n .. ;.i„ \ rri x e-l 
h. "ielia M. Ivuyon. I m '.ieton, Bangor. 
New tmry pVo .Mb. \rri.. d s. n Paragon 
"I'd lb’. Wc-haxx keil. 
1 ci 1.. ...n N.o •; ii. jeared -cn \ i.da Uep 
!1 ;rd. »_•: -ax mu.ill. Vo. 7th \ rrived n- 
*' :■< P.itler-iiali. and 1 um (■■',< -a.. French, 
•' i'k l«x it- N hi li. ! a red -■ Uni. Fret i 
i'i' »•-. bin li I 'M ; N.e. i|h. Arrived -eh. 
1 n tl lla him I.imh ;rner. Ia. k.-onxilii 
i- 'Hil.l*; N 1'iMils. 
I’li-1 I ■.. 11 l. ii. j| Arnv..| -hiii |\ .mil.I.-, 
Ii 1 iiinaii. 
I)< inar;tr;i. |»iv, i..n-in \mv. .'th. >m!i. >l:ir\ 
Ii il.. M.-Don hi. tr.iin N« \\ 'I ,*ik 
11 »n ini. V>\ >. ;i. 1. ii k M;.- I »vrr, P. la- 
U an* 111''".ikn aim 
I -hi '1 II. < >■ ! ,il".1 i'llk Sa I'a h A SI.a I. If-. 
Klurll. Irapam*. 
«'apha\ a. « » •:. J \rrivr I -i,.p ! mi- \Val>h, 
lUanrhar 1. I •»!»«*-. 
M umi M J: MM II I. \N1 
-: i p I Mil,, II :■ a .il >\ .im > N. m U 
I »m X. w | .iiii i. n pot |-. a u ii!i:11 Jihi mil — 
•'v.liiry, v. a- •a.naht in a ,i aw l\. yalram; 
!" main-,Ml. tmv- .ii. ami jim 
I i., i'.-iin I inn V.v •, -a. Tim -hip s. 
I' 11 it-mi. .. .pi. I !; Si ... i-■.) il. 11 am m:i ii. 
lii -l ,.|iiTr. a a- .vv.-.i lu -.m lit,- immiMiiy !•> in. 
Hi-' il'. < I 11:1,1 ami 1.’ •-."!• 1 !r. '!!..• -iiip w i; 
i'l M ... N,• >\ 'i ..I k ami limn- h-a-l in I m 
■ 'I I' l\ :i> m N.-n Ym k am mi !-• j•: 
In i‘ I‘• I i' H |•■ *«•. Mi. .,- rr. a --I iuvnl v ni. ". 
•" -i’l. I hi ’.i. a 1 \ I!i. -hip \\a- yoiliy ilnwn 
! im ri\ it, a pr •mimmt -hip ma.-h r -ai '•ilit-iv 
1 lu* if 1';■ pnitif t built -nip thm h it 
1 h. Km in- I 1 111 -I 1 im -nip Iniill J'or 
■ ‘' fliimna ami i- li_h- ami !•• mm 
Ai. l-l* I \. at". ji.'1-lnl a-ln-iv a-l Wink ll 
N'-u > m'k. w a- n>>; phi.i 1 •!. 
S|'. i‘\ i. Ikn k lira 1 i'.‘ Il lUMin, Mala.m-.. 
Ii "ii V-u V'l'k I'm- Mmhm.rm ", pi la, mi tin* 
ii"-'.. J W 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
( nm < 7. <1 If'r</,/// j\,r i/it 
ip Ii s \!.,.| r, \.. Mail, Miami 
i:"1»i «’I: M \!:i\ 1.1. 1 *i;i<• 1 p vi 1 pimhh 1 im 
}'!•!•■* (;• i* 11*t1, |||.J i Ml 
»irii 1 i:- !l», s |i 
I J'-.t 11-,J•!•:i, bli. 2 
•• lllt 'linm. 2 '■>. 
t'llow-cyi1,',2.7'* nl. 
ISiilUrr fc* lb. 
Urv u- tb. 
1 i.irit*v tr' ,ii-h, 
UII!b, 12 2 l ; 
< 'hicKi'li v* n>. 12 <1 1 
Skill:* tr lb 12 it 12 'a 
l»i»rk »r lb, i7.il- 
if ilo/,., 
r -A I I: It,. lib, 12 
.:■< M' II,. Ilia 12 
I! t\ »!*' Ion. ".nil.i 12 iiti 
ili-i— ¥ H), 
I.aial- It.. 7 
L.rn" ’"Li*. siial 
M uttuii t|,. »; ,i 7 
< »:il l- Imsh, ',7 <j Id 
l‘« : it •<*>, iii'li:« 
llumi I tr* p,, •: ,j ii 
>; law |r I u n, "i.lin 7.11" 
r nk.-v v ti., 17u-'ii 
Vral I*' H». 
t- It., 
W""i,iii.u .t-lii'ilfe*!1,2-1 ii 2 ■ 
W uu-|, liar*I, '.'Hi,,., 
w.. -.uit, i.iiu.j ; :,u 
v! i. m \ 1;ki; 
IS'-rt, < -Il'-.l. .J :» 
Kutlrr Salt, (/ h<>\, in 
( urn (r i.n^h, To 
( ra< !\fiI < urn lr' 11. 7; 
< urn Mt a I u -Si, 7 1 
< hr.-" & II.. Mol. 
ullun Srn I i" rvM, l.a.'i 
('o. lli-li, 1 > It*. o 7 
< ran tali i<-, {■■ < 11, li o ... 
< luvrr >rr<l (r II., 1~> 
I- air ti* !>!•!. lain .j" 7 
NTI1 {r Mil. i.l" ri.j:. 
I.ani !- II.. ino 11 
J.lUie I: 1*1.1, ! Ill 
« I.'.l .Meal P It*. :.y Id 
(>ui<ms p ll.. Pi 
< Mi.K. ri'-ene.i-^al.l I « 
i*..liork p n., 
pork P’11,. *.»rtlu 
PlaMer P I.i.i, Pin 
\iy M.*;.I P 11,, 
"ltOris p e\vl, I.la 
Sl.-ar P It., > a!" 
Sail. T. I., P 1 -'-li. Jo 
> Poiat.M p l!., 1 ; 
Wheat Mi-ai P It., lap. 
Boston Market. 
Svn i: i»\ x. Nov. i" 
III mi i: I her* lendeimv to higher prices 
for line '•> lane. northern cnanicr* and dairy, 
aside from tliD Here i- no '[notable change ’in 
price- tine fail. ij.Ine, ihoje resh aia- Jw<i 
summer make. r.’*;e, -traight dairn eh<*ie<-, 20 
•j2Je. fair [• got n( do, iV.jli'e. common. ! I *j I He; 
northern dairy. Jo#*21 «• Hu e'eiiee; ladle, ehoii e, 
I. 'mj I7e eoninem do, l'fy ! 1. 
rmi.si: -The market -u-lai i-a sp adv l- ne and 
a i|Uit tendency in price-, the be-l and finest 
grades I icing held hack from -ales ,il prc-ent 'juo 
tai ions ; northern, 12 n 12 .e. some being held it l.V: 
ehoi'-e we-tern. 11 a I2-'; j.iir to good, >«j]0e; eom- 
nion ai d skim, b.i7" P Hi. 
I'.'.s The market ipii-i. cape and nearby 
st'"'k. .:2<i.;:!i e Islem. bn.ible. 
Ill A N s Ueecipt a coming :: ee'y'an i 'plot a 
lioiisare oil, and trade is light; hand-picked pea, 
laimy, ea-v at £! la: do choice, large, £J p'bii-, 
"e-'l, :n> clioie. iiaml picked, £2 yd I'*' bn, ; vi*llo\\ 
*■-., improved. £ ; <i jb. tl.it, ;*.«;{ id. 
i’« er •. < n:s Tin- market is j<ii• :, not |.>-ay dull 
lor tiie rim sort,-, 11 < > 11! t »u ro-e, choice, an 
pi' I well ■, p ll'Miilon ro-e dOadde; New 
V":k;nd Vermont do, I'-idne; liiifbaiik seedlings, 
do,idle, eastern, p-erles- and prolilies, doe. north 
cm, l.V. 
A i'll i' Ti demand for good No. wilder at 
£.1 2"/.'l dll; lain -ell higher, pound sweet-, £:; .dO; 
-ue. -• t S' 2 M 2 dll. Illlhbard-bm.s. £t dllnd; 
Pen 1» i\ i -. •■£ I. and !'ar at that ; V w Fug land, 
choice varieties, £.! 2d.»dil; western, bn.il ; 
New Vi, slate, dn; eoiumon apple.-, £2(i'2du 
P hltl. 
lift \M> 'li:\w The market well -upplied, 
easiern mnotliy. £|d diin p; do; tail". £17: fair i" 
good. £ll dt■.11 •. vale. i; ry« straw £|:»•_* 11. 
APRIFD. 
In IhD « iiy. Nov 12:11. at the re.-idenee of tin 
brio, p ir o'-. b\ i; \. \\. Henry William-, Mr. 
tieorge I. o| Mr.lhain, N. II. in*I Mi-- 
M* rind a M da lie liter'd Mr. > u. I\l!i.~. 
In till- CIU No\ 7th, by |{e\ .1. \. U*»—. Mi 
Maurna's. Went worth :i u* t’.Mis- Minnie l- sheen",, 
both of Waldo. 
lu swanville, * let. 2.lit, .John Howell, o| Swan- 
vi11»*. and Ida ( uriis, of Monro, 
In Pre-pin- l-n n t. loll Mr. W m. ! l ime, of 
Pr. -pie Isle, and Mis- Pilla M lii, n. doek-on. 
li W*o no n;!i, < >,'4. :i(Uh, Mr. F lw in I- Co.»<e, <d 
Hop- oid Mi Ida M. M "If.-,.d' M e, m dh. M 
I. I.’ kland. Nov. .Ul.Cl.a-. W. Milllk. n and M 
«n o'gie linker, both of lioeklaud 
1 u W a idol »orof Nov. 1st, Caleb .1. amp, oi We-I 
W'instead, ('"nil., and >arah M. P.oyd.of Wal-l" 
boro. 
Int nion, <», 1. I Mb. A, den 11. < opelind, of War 
rm, and Mat ilia F. Puller. <»f l nion. 
hi Trennoit. N,o. ..ih, Mr Fphraim C Uohhins 
ai"i Miss Mary \ P.a ri "ii, both of Mt. De-erl. 
died. 
1 ii this city. V>\ sih, l»anic! Pan nee, aged r-. 
b months. 
In this city, No\. sth Mr~. Abhy If, w it** of .John 
Miilik«‘ii, aged 1y mil's. 
I ii Morrill, No\ dth. Mrs. II a Hie II .wife of F. \ 
< .i aged d-2 years, 2 months and 11 day s 
Knox, N..\ 12th, \lmatia, wife of ’.J, Ik Went- 
w o lh, aged bo y car- and <’> months. 
In * linden. V*\ Uh, Mary I... w idow of the late 
be ib Pierce, aged 'I year- and r» moulli-. 
I u W- -I ( amden. oet. 2‘.'th, James It loot I, age* I C 
ears, months ami ** day.-. 
In K k la in I. No\ 7th, John Day, aged S2 year-, b 
month- and 2 day s. 
In Uoekland. No\ id, Oi rin i*. Mu pherd, age.I U2 
cat's, b month- and 2 day 
In IJoekl.-.iid N«»v. Jd, AIhert \. Ki*'hardson, aged 
27 y ears, > mouths and 17 da -. 
In Fast l nion, o, t. both, l.i/./.ie, daughter «»f <. 
W Pay sou. 
Iii I Haul’s Harbor, M- Peorge, O t 27th, Marv 
J. wife oj Thomas 1. Williams, aged 2b years, :; 
month end 22 day s. 
In ilope. oet. 2oth, infant of Mr. and Mr-. Fred 
\\ il»*y, age*I :; mouths. 
h I ID worth, Oet. :;ist, Mrs. Viola M. Woodbury, 
age*I 2b years, I month ami IJ days. 
h Dll-worth, Nov. bth, Fllen M. Pettillgill, ag«*d 
D years. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomencss. More economic.*!- 
ban the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in coni. 
petition with the multitude of low test, short weight! 
j alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans, 
Hot At. Hakim; PmvnKit ('<>., '■ > Wall St., V. 
I lyrJT 
flA.OlOAD EMPLOYEES. 
The >dd ug In stress men of Providence, it. I-, 
»mj. »se the Hurl s Remedy (Jo., and they guaran- 
tee a 1 testimonials published by them t«» be genu- 
ine. The following, da:ed May 1, lssd, from Mr. 
W ii. Biancliaru, Lowell, Mass., is but one of the 
thousand remarkable cures that are being made by 
this wonderful medicine. Mr. Blanchard says '•! 
have been greatly troubled for over six years with 
acute kidney disease, with severe pain in my back 
and itips. 1 was formerly employed on the Boston 
and I.owell Railroad, but was obliged, owing to the 
constant jar, to give up the railroad business, as 
many others have been obliged to do, on account of 
kidney disease. I have tried many medicines, nut 
received no permanent relief. \ friend recom- 
mended me to use Hunt’s Remedy. 1 purchased a 
bottle of on* of our druggists in Lowell, ami com- 
menced to improve at once, and after using two 
bottle." I was entirely free from all pain, and con- 
sider myself cured, ami I cheerfully recommend 
this wonderful medicine, Hunt’s Remedy, to all the 
i-ufl'erers from kidney am? -liver disease.” 
AT LIBERTY. 
For a number of years 1 was alllictcd with kid- 
ney and gravid disease, and sutiered with pains in 
my limbs and back at times so severely that it seem- 
ed that I could not endure i’. I used several so 
called cures recommended for these diseases, but 
lii> did me o good. A friend of mim* that had 
list d Hunt’s Remedy, and pronounced it tin- best in 
use. urged me to try it, and 1 purchased a bottle at 
,coi-gc |-. Hall's dr ig dw" Mam bc.-ter, and be 
for1 1 had used one bottle I i.egan to feel much bet 
ter. i. pain- b !..*• Ida i hi and kidneys were re 
dimed a good d« al. and alter Using live bottles I 
ionic; s o (imu*.- Remedy had done all mat it was 
re< oiim.i I'd to to. d !•-.d removed all the pain., 
m; ai l" ut< improved,ui <1 l gained several pounds 
.. levy weak-. .' have renewed vigor an* l strength 
f<»s v year- d and I an only thank the i 
I |>ri-!oi-.o| 11 'int's Remedy for my good health 
1 
■ d i.. d ;v. an1! vo, arc at liberty to publish this, 
that it may he the means of some one being cure 1 
by tin i-c of \mu truly w*mderful remedy. 
XV. II TKItltlt.t.. 
,on s <»w v II May 7. I**:? 
1.0.8. F. 
THE IMFOIIMKO PATKIAIUHS OF 
AT — 
BELFAST OPERA HOJSE. 
Thursday Eve., Nov. 22. 
The brand Otlierrs ami visiting Patriarchs will 
appear in full uniform. Music t>> 
Andrews’ Orchestra, of Bangor. 
Supper will he served at PIKIK'K’S PXIILOH TIIKX- 
THK during intermission at 50c. per couple. 
Bull Tickets, $100. 
Spi ctator Tickets. 50 & 35c, 
sale of reserved seats will commence Monday. 
Nov. JPlh, al 10 o’clock A. XL, at Poor A Son’s. 
GREY FLANNELS! 
12 I-2c per yard, at 
Gr. W. BURKETT'S. 
New Firm! 
New Goods! 
THE UNDERSIGNED, 
Have put In a general stock of goods at the 
Head of the Tide, 
Near t«l KNK\*s MILLS, consisting of 
FLOUR, 
CORN, 
MEAL, 
PORK, 
LARD, 
MOLASSES, 
SUGAR, 
SODA, 
SPICES of all 3nl't ’ kinds, 
OAT MEAL, 
SALT, 
CHEESE, 
PICKLES, 
TOBACCO, 
CIGARS, &c., &c. 
Also a well selected stock of 
Dry 6l Fancy Goods, 
which we can sell as cheaply as can he bought 
In the city. Me also have 
( twi n (;o(/ns. 
< Nmtrrt iom‘rv Stat iontwy 
NAILS, SOAPS of all kinds, 
ami all other goods usual!) kept in a retail store. 
Our goods have been pun based for rush and we 
intend to sell for rash as eheuply as the same 
quality of goods ean he bought In the elty. 
Me hope by tale dealing to merit ti e patronage 
of the publie. 
Produce taken In exchange for goods, 
ir. (>. ii t r( ii. n s. ii t n n. 
ltelfast, Nov. |ISSN—:hii4b* 
SILK HDKFS.! 
25c. and 50c. each. 
Astonishing bargains at 
C. W. BURKETT S. 
sow is von: the 
To look at one of the 1 AltliKsT STOCK" of 
Clothing! 
rvrr show ii iii ltelfast, am1 any one w ho is thinking 
of buy mg a 
Suit or Overcoat 
"houlil not fail to look at my goods ami get my 
prin*" before buying. 1 feel eonlident that I ean 
please you in style »»f good", and I know 1 ean in 
pri.v. for never before have I oiVered "in h ran* bar 
gains in elothing n~ 1 am nOeriiig to the people of 
ltelfast ami v'n init. to .lay. I ask one and all to 
give me a eall and look at my goods before buying. 
I am a I xv a\ s glad to mIiovv good" w hetiiet you w i'll 
to pnrehase or not. 
New Boston Clothing Store, 
M.YlJli. ANDinaVS. 
II Phoenix Row, Belfas Maine. 
Carpet Sweepers ! 
LAP BOARDS! 
A T 
GEO. W. BURKETT’S. 
I Want it Known That 
Ed. H. COLBY 
-CAN SKI.I- 
CASK.ETS 
cheaper than any plane In the city, fur tin* reason hr j 
manufactures his own goods, (live him a call. 
FlltNITCKK of all kinds cheap. 4*5tf 
Kd. II. COLBY, 20 High St., Belfast. , 
FOR SALE. 
I light Portland Wagon, (new.) 
I light 2-seat Grocery, (new, very nice,) good ma- 
terial and well made. 
I Sleigh, second hand. 
I Jumper, second hand. 
I Grover A Baker Sewing Machine, used some. 
I White Sewing Machine, (new.) 
I Green Mountain Sewing Machine, (new.) 
1 Wlleov A Gibbs Sewing Machine, (new.) 
The above will he sold low for cash or approved 
notes, to make room for our regular goods. 
tw it'. FKKI) ATWOOD, Wlnterport, Me. | 
Ladies’Scarlet Vests! 
All H oot, S7 l-2r. each, at 
G. W. BURKETT’S. 
AND- 
JEWELRY ! 
h. e. McDonald 
Having just returned from Boston, now otters 
a FINK ASSOliTMKNT of the above goods 
at very low figures. 
Clocks! Clocks! 
Fine stock common Clocks with Cathedral hells, at 
very low figures. 
Silver Jewelry! 
Coin silver Bracelets, Pins, Far Jewels, Ac., Ac., 
of the latest patterns, also Hhine Stone set in 
Silver at lowest prices. 
American Watches. 
One of the largest stocks In the city, it will 
be for jour interest to call and sec me 
before purchasing. 
I shall make a specialty of 
I now haw* a fine ns*oriment of these goods 
and all persons needing anything in this 
line will do well to call before purchas- 
ing elsewhere. 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired neatly 
I shall ghe my personal attention to this work. 
Please give me a call. t<; 
h. e. McDonald, 
Nf ;tsoni<* 'I Vm | >!<*. 
Ill LI IN/’. )/f/Y/,\ 
Pillow Shams I 
Very Cheap. 37 1-2c. each. 
Lace sets S2.50 each a! 
Millinery! 
IIii> now on hand a very large stock of Millinery 
goods of every kind, and which she prom- 
ises to sell as cheap as can he hough! 
in the c ity. \ large assortment ol 
always on hand, to which she invites (lie alien- 
lion of all wanting milliner). 
C iVSain SJraet. Belfast. 
ROOMS OVER I 
( 'nlilin ll «(• ( h inrnf's lioo/,slorr, 
TOWELS I 
43 sn. ionq, 24 in. wide. A!! 
Linen, 12 1-2c. each, at 
G. W. Burkett’s. 
A. HARRIS &l SON 
W >11 i* I aii11itire* ha t tin ha\« a trgr -f 'K 
MENS. BOYS <k CHILDREN'S 
Ready Made ( lothinu 
HATS, CAPS, 
AND- 
Cents' Furnishing Goods 
O'11’ up-tail-' < l"p irl uicut i- .-l"- knl with 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
AND 
WINDOW r-ill U)l>: 
Whit'll will 1,0 Mil-1 :i' l,o\V ;i. tho 1,1 HVI-' I 
I. II mills .1 NO V. ;s Main St. 
liolftlsl. Hot. li. IHull 
Cornices, Poles, 
AT- 
G. m Burnett’s. 
RKST QUALITY 
18c. Sltelu, 
At B. F. WELL S. 
lie I last, N"\. I'- :.vv ■ 
Turkey Red Tablings, 
Ursiy 37 5-2c. per yard, at 
G. W. Burkett’s. 
Millinery Opening, 
ih i, t.\i> »/.v/•/•;//. 
I law just lvonni a full :i--oHiur>il "I 
Bonnets, Hats. Feathers, &c. 
All aiv iu it' d t" rail and «-\ amine before pmrh;:- 
ilig I ? IB. JOII VSO\ i\ < o. 
Lace Collars I 
/or. inr/i. Soli/ ri rf/ir/nn til >‘» 7 
/-»V. ( nil jor oh* a! 
Or W. Burkett’s. 
WESTERN 
Ticket Agency ! 
1am the authorized agent in Ilelln-1 for I he sale of through tickets to all points in the \ve>t at 
lowest rates. Information in regard to rates of 
fare, eh\, cheerfully given. Maps and reading 
mattirot all Western Railroad-* given away. Seats 
in drawing room ears <>r aeeonnnodatiim in sleep- 
ing ears secured any length of time in advance, 
(.'all on or address lintil. 
F. A. (aLKKY. 
At American Express O^ce, Belfast* 
HORSE BLANKETS! 
$1.00 each at 
G. W. Burkett’s. 
WANTED LADIES 
AND YOUNG MEN 
Wishing to earn $1 to :?:> every day quietly at their 
homes; 
WOKk I I IBHIMII Rl» 
ME1T Bl mil. 
HO ('INYAMIIV 
no st.'s required for reply. Please address Kl> 
W ARD F. DA\ IS A: CO., :»S South Main si Fall 
lliver, Mass. 4\v4(*. 
Stone Cutters Wanted. 
FEW FIRST ( L ASS STON F, ( TTTFRs, 
to cut monumental work at Citv Point, Rel 
>KW KM. LA Ml (iHANITK WORKS. 
Sept. f», 1S83.—*‘»Jt f 
BOSTON 
Withal \K< Miami l»l->l KA IH.II Mo* k of 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
AND 
RUBBERS, 
Wr lu'U ,-Ih •• h. I:: I* '.il'j i'. Ill-Ill r\ i-r l,r 
I off. W. 1»;| VI- .1 Kl I I. lino of U \UM -. 
lor wiuh-r wear, «■*-iir-i-ti<-i 
Ladies Beaver Congress. 
Ladies' Beaver Button. 
Ladies’ Beaver Lace Kin* t riimii' -l.: 
Ladies’ imported German Slip- 
fjfsrs 1 hf lali -t tl'ilu: •!. :: ! \< r. warm 
Ladies’ Lambs Woai Solas, 
Ia-:ttli«‘r lmltom- a worki-M ~ii|n»»• r- i 
Ladies’ Hospitai Stsppers. 
Ladies and hisses Velvet Slip- 
pers, opera and tace fronts. 
MENS’ ALL-WOOL 
Siberian Knit Boots! 
•I n.-t tin- I hi for •• iimi, km, :i. •, 
.Irivi'i .in,! 
s I ( >’% 3<: < i n ! ’U*S. 
A FEW PAIRS MF 
Lais’ KM BnttQii Baits 
FOR SI 50, ?OI.ID SOLES. 
Mens. Boys. Ycuihs i; iolcirer’ s 
Kip,(TilTtfesplit Hoots. 
Ladies. Misses and Children's 
AS., a !. 
Eubbs- s of all Kinds, 
11■«• 1 u*ii'11: ..." Ml -II l;i t M. 
Kr.-nrh ai"l !■ i'T< w wi I 
w II > »\. r• .• .- 
M. !_•!•! in-, « MU TU V 
I lie Himl< -i "S •' 11 :u nil 
IT'uSLrAMXSlOJS ! 
Cowhide. Kip and Caif Bouts. 
Mens' Oongvess Shoes, 
OUTSIDE TAP. for S! Jr, 
\\v r. .1, ih, . 
Ladies' Crain Button 
25c. !' I1--'’. ’• '■ 
Is. :;1 .. 
/hit/A Mttrfir's / ,•</. 
lur M. i. n. -. 
•*//// / */>//>/ r>ini\i\<./ 
/*/./' is/-: i * i /. 
•. /■: i \ /> /. 
u<> rn si/ni: / i ■./' /' i 
7 HIS AM /«•/.)' ! nr / 
F. H. FRAiVCiS & CO.. 
^ 3 .* t i s! ^ i I »« -11;» i 
\. •. 1. I" 1 I a 
From 30c. to $8.50- Magnlb- 
ceni vhiiies, at 
££. W. Burkotfn, 
III K 1 ! VMM. M \« \ /. I \ I. I" \ i- 
ST. NICHOLAS, 
Kl'l I I l> I’M M!S M \ir» M \ 1 •! 1‘OlM.l 
I’ll M U Va K I 
la ml u- cl lutin' ra i ,1!. 
11*«*11. '"'ii.- -tfi.i''.:. v 
lillM' fim 111. a. /. 11:' 
Mrii'U \> I i- -• 
■ 11 s: m I in Ilii 
i. lur-. h in in; •! 11 
I'll;' I 1 
all.I II.T- <•.‘11.111 in-1' 
.' -; *'I an ra.'ti.uis w it 
l. .• I —t Ti,. 
.•"niniiul..r- 
LoiiImi M. Urutl. .1. f. Tnmhm!u> 
< a plain Mas nr iaiit. Maim a:* II it pi h. ‘...j* mii. 
.Maurice ihnmpviwi, I rank si.»chi«n.. 
( liarh limllej Marne;-. .Ii.a.jiiiu Miller. 
Kli/uhrlh Muari l‘lu S im Mr-. V. !• i Mluli;.). 
Julian llaiMhuri.e. eiia I lia\or. 
Mirj Mapev limine, l.it til. Krerieri. U Mhualka, 
ito’-e llavnlmrne l.alhrnp. v r.i ik-. 
(.enrar W. t able. ('lias o. I.eluml. 
Minuii Keimnnre toper. IMm I., ‘Ali'Hier. 
*11. II ." \\. 0. M* i'il:.! tl, » I’. < ranch, 
I' lll'f 
Ml .!" vS 
•A J.l BEllAl. '' A i'll X 
i.m!• 'a. i" !■'• V I" !■' >«• >• 
m. hi. 
i'll. ;.ri. 
i; *k 
III. |inl.|i-li i*;> Hi"!.. "i ‘.ink 
I III < ».*• I I,"l it .1 'v M.i'i'. \ S 
LADIES' VESTS! 
Super!* Quality i 
iitie;. each at 
Go W. BURKETT'S. 
BELDSMC BROS. iL CO., 
SILK MAIMUFACTURFRS. 
Dress Si//,s of a superior tjrattt 
*.ere!tent in t/iia/i/if 
(,nd finish. St rip s 
antI Sutin I inintjs 
for 1inti e )n n 's 
i 7 of hi n J. Hosier//. 
Srtrin tj si//.. Ma- 
chine Tu'ist. Cm- 
hroit/t-/•// S/7A unit 
I fosst s. *• Su/n rior 
Cure I/nsml l\ nil- 
tint/ si//,. 
M I i. i s-—f/ock- 
ri/te. ( onn., \orth- 
a m /> t o n Hass.. 
Montreal, ('anat/a. 
0 CCICIiS-\eir York. Chifa- 
f/tlphia. Chicat/o, Cincinnati, sf. 
Louis. San I'raiirisro. \ i> i !/■*>« 1 
Cl I/ LLS. lift nts. 10.1 Summer 
Strict. Host on. 
Our (foods a re for salt hi/ the t rat/e. 
.hnl.Vi' 
Ready Mi tats! 
Cor Laities <(• Chihlrtn's If ear. 
1 m men st stock st l/intj e/n aji at 
C. W. BURKETT'S. 
HAIR WORK! 
(1 KK. \ T lMl’KoVIMKN I l\ II All! \V«i|iK IO 1 i*< H*t in if or Ijin iii:' m 11 * all the -aii.e wa\ 
Nearly as nooil enl hair switch*- ln\i~iMe 
front pieces hi.nU* on hair laee. 
WAN I ED— Black or very dark brown hair. 
MKS. C. O. MACOMBEK, 
:»w4l* Bay View Street, Belfast. 
Standard Prints! 
5c. per yard, at 
Gr. W. Burkett's. 
a 
W ill oiler for the next 
60 Days 
THE MOST- 
mm 
IN 
Dry Goods! 
e\er quoted in this section of the 
state The prices will seem aliiii-si 
increilihle. imt lads speak tor them- 
selves. This snlemliil stock will he 
11ioioiie}11, placanlcd with prices in 
plain lieures, so that customers can 
sec I'oi themselves. It is coiiccilcil 
that we have the 
Largest Stock, 
Largest Store, 
And Best Light 
;:i this city. Our pun lnisos fi«u•: the 
:::jiiu*n>f um tiuii in \* u Y«u 
hr t* ! troll exrt'ssiu*. urn I \vc ptrposr 
*' * U! 1 ] M < 1 nil!' > Ik ii! p! !(*• t hit V. 
e\ cn upon t he v\« > nl'out p* •;toi 
Remember the Double Store ! 
Hi 3. 83 SSain St 
l( is «i(ii cntiliti*-lire in • hr piiri.t. 
age oi our niviciwr- util with hi.petal n '• 
pul i M n ot inrrt "ale-. hat nr «-«* I tin. 
lion looiir \l-M WH.I. \>soi;m» ami it l> > < 
IM Nin xi i.M THI emits. par. Ita-• :! uilii .* 
special lien 11* tin Man!- oi this It-tuslity 
\\ c arc arrying, ihi- s* ;lN„ii. an nnw'iiaily 
com pi it- i i it*- >1 
Dress Goods, 
Domestics, 
White Goods, 
Embroideries, 
Trimmings, 
Fancy Goods, v/ 
Notions, 
\«iit all nther articles Krpl in a llrst-cias- cs- 
tahlisluni at. Uiir 'tm h nl 
LACES, RIBBONS, 
A N D 
Made-up hare hoods 
is \cry attr.othr. Our 
Cotton IMorirar 
I' second In linilf ill 'hr si'} 111* **!>!« v !• 
MW, Hit* II it Mi i Ml.Ills ami shape I’HL- 
I Ml. We oiler I li«* IM \ l N M :*' well a> MOs| 
al e\t eedinui) low price**. 
were lie*.er so popular :u the) ar a! pres nj. 
We hate special mirai lions hi >;icm- uooth. 
sfirrfintf s. I' (hit !.i ttens. % (;t h *’ n s. 
j fnr(/s, ilht n l. Is. * tun ]i,et <t 
hhs tint/ ( <hi n f rjnt n s. 
There i- no e xauutTiilion in tlie m-mt m ill * 
our s or It oT ihesi* uomls Is iurucr than in 
hate nil shown hr Tore. Our stork -•! 
YARN sai 
is it) larut romprisinu 
{. tiinn nt tne n set,fell llttll. s//'- 
!t( tttl. m,s>n .1 tm if, / / tt rt In n (I. I <>e 
tiifetf. Sjnntis/t. i mini if si tt. 
If Is It liitt/t eiitff ? ‘ten. 
!l it's ft tf s-. 
\Iso all sliatlt s ,ji 
i 
\ u'***d repiilaliou lta)inu hern aiaiuiretl b) n* 
lor sellinu Ill's!-* I -u"o<|s on!), al I’Ol'l ! MS 
(Mill I s. or 4ll>(iiirli\ wish ii understood that we 
will in he undersold. 
A. P, Mansfield, 
tWasonic Temple, BeUas:. 
Splendid Blankets; 
Ss.50 per pair, at 
G. W. Burkett’s. 
Carpetings 
&’e sell a handsome C. &. 
W. Carpet al 25c. per yard. 
G. W. Bnrliett. 
Print widths, on8y 3 1-2c. 
per yard, at 
G. W. BURKETT S. 
1TEW GOODS I 
A T — 
Kith si>It s anil paUrriis til 
BAR PINS, EAR KNBOS, 
H rtH'1'frts. \ /. i 'ha ins. ! orj.rts. 
Gents'^Seals & Wsirh Chains. 
STONE & BAND KINGS. 
\ Yd'} large slack, lira .Ijlcs anil paitrrns. 
Mail'll nark anil jabbing dime In Ibe best manlier. 
ED. W. KNOWLTON. C. HERVEY. 
Black Silks! 
s, eu re u Dees's' 1‘iittern of our 
$1.47 1-4 Sill, ul 
G. W. Burkett's. 
Babbitt Metal tor Machinery. 
rpYI’K METAL, the host anti frit-lion metal for 1 I mini; machinery boxes, for sale at 
iOistt TIIE .JOITKNAL OFFICE. 
Catarrh 
At this season .| the vTar everybody husaeold, 
an I By it exposures 
the mem ram ;ii< !io-i‘ beeoine very sensitive, 
1 «• liarrh an l inlluen/.a- are epideinie. Belief 
ii.r. d't.ii til** U-. "t II'"1 I'- >ar-.aparilia. 
1 'ii tii\ \. sue.*i*ssion, heirinninu >o far 
-t> N .:i't ivui' iu h when, 1 had the eatarrh in 
my i•. = 1 u-i.-ti I ..t an e\av-sive llovv from 
my nose. 
Ringing and Bursting Noises 
in held. un-time-the iie.aiiii.: iii my left ear 
vv a- atl.■ ii-d. F ive year- a_ about llii- season of 
the ii. I lH-i.an io use Mood's >ars:tparilla. I 
vv a- In dped rijrld away, ait I ■ nitimi. d to n-e it 
until I tell in\ -elt u*., ■■! M1-. V.Ii/.a M. ( aulheld, 
l.ovv e. Mass. 
•lei■ one Brownell, men haul and e\ten ive miller 
at \ leiitr. « hitarix e. unty, \. ^ writes “1 have 
u~ I II mil’s >.ir-apari»hi t"i- my eatarrh, and it 
fia- helped Hie 1 -U-i ier Mood's mi priri I la OIK* 
■d tin- he-l remedies for hloo.i-disi a-e to be* ob- 
tained.” 
100 Doses One Dollar 
“I li.tva !••■< :i -led vv ;lli that distressing eoni 
il< d’s Sarsa- 
parilla, and Und it om of the best remedies I have 
ever taken. M ir.uihle has ln-ied ten year-, and 
m-ver eon Id i:tt any relief until I eommeneed to 
ii- II--."i’- -ai Martin Sliiei'!. ( Iii.-aifo, 
111. 
Danger From Catarrh 
1>, I" ;> !- ;11•• >ii ii.i,a;u* an.I extent of the *-• i"f- 
lil'.iis inle. li-u. rii.|i,estioiiablv many death- 
from .'11-■!u11’'a ran traeed 1 > nee leeted 
atari’ll, d hen i- i dent di-tres-, protraeted 
I. 1 i, _T Spell-, tie eye- weep, the :n»se dis- 
ehaiirt ei i > i« m -1 v. and the head -eem- about t* 
-pat. 
In -!!• Ii a -1 M ••• >ar-iipai’illa eon.. the 
eatarrh !■> it- dir., t a< U"i: in disehareinjr tin- pois 
ou from tin ih.i fu'.-ouali nature's _reat outlet-. 
so that healthy, -mud I*1 •• t l’eaeliv.- tin mem 
hrane- and is vv lade-ome. 4vv4'h 
Hood s Sarsaparilla 
>'•!■! h u-.-i.-i-. f -i\ t"V ■*'•. Bn pared 
I. 11“ '!» A < ■ A poll!.*, .trie-. I.nv. h. Mm-. 
MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD. 
Vnd will emu plot*-1 chanj;*- the hlood in 
tin- emir*- 'V-ti-m in three months. Any 
1" Ison who will Ink*- 1 fill each i:ii;ht 
from l 12 weeks, max in- restored Jo 
sound health, if such a iliim;- 1>. pus- 
sil.lt I or curing male < ompiainls 
thest I uls have no equal Physicians 
us« them in their ,■ M.lit Solti every- 
M ht i. or si nt hy mail Itir 2o c!s. in 
stamps, send tor pamohlet 1 111.1. 
I. s JOH Ns« >\ A ! tost on. Mass. 
CROUP AST HMA BRONCHI TIS, 
K EUR AT GIA, RHEUMATISM. 
JOHNSON s WOltyN!.! 1NIM1NT 
h ■ rm'-oe//: •/ "... v iii instantaneoUsA 
; cure nil!.- c- ou: ■ <i Ten. I nt<• niiat :> >n 
t .'It XVi 11 sax*- Imtiv x- » <••!.! free I'V jiia 
I n’t delay a moment. J•vent u is he; t, 
hi <”.ire. I. s. ,h 'ii x -■ *n «v i>i ti. 
ME HENS LAY 
It Is •! XX e, -known ’.ft ti.it most <•' lie- 11 us.. 
mill 
t• lat S i»<t\x*« 11• r i> sh- 
iv- i! Not hin.t,r on 
1 xx iil make lit ii* la like Sheridan's 
.a :.t. tion I’mvdt r. 1 >• ■ ?.•• tea.*}*'•oiiful to 
■ •'em I*'ii* too.l. s.,. i everx n her* or sent |.y 
it:i tor .-is. 'tamps. V. •• tarnish it in L'| 
d». 'Mils, pri-e s •< p.y rn.a:l. si.'.i'. 
doiiNsoM a <; >.. Boston, Mass, 
lyrin 
1 '"nt'inn / last week.) 
How Watch Cases are Made. 
1 Itis profess. ; uiu.. dure was invented 
l v Jaiiit' !win- -.i:l in i'lisiness Jn 
1 1 > •■••ad lhe 1 le <!- and tdola list i in 
n.aKiiiu lie e v. at It cases are covered Itv 
patents. 7 ■•..-• •' mi iii U'ii,-ft cn.'t liuule. 
'■ "o I r inany < ar> the in- 
tr< »* 111. I ! ll 1 •! ill's:' 'Oils was slow, owintr 
t-• pojc.Uar pr- in a jaitist "piaied" irood h 
l at Lrradi.ally the pi.mih-anicl that the 
I: ... I, ii 'at, ft < Was ,< «r a 
< I or ■ .'-iii'iU'i article. 
I'Ll A a.s 1 .,• ,•„./ j.l.it. •; of 
Ptnu-Uir-! ij’Hti all I t < oiiseielltinus 
adherence i" :!ir <e c.Mi.inatioii to make 
tic •. : wat h o ever j -n the market, 
el' t .ho a !' j-li 'll ! y impp .veinellt 
•- 1-. ! i. ,.s j; liit' J Cold 
IE \ < the ,s, n ;* 
the part _ _ 
'■""•I tin- ..i.hi'i'jcf, 
Hc jin’t-Ollrh' l".. O" I:;::..', ul' sul.il) i,uLl>. 
S. .1.1 r.-nt h "T- VI r.trli < »m I arlorif*. 1’liila- 
h'1,1-1- :m in. I RustruliMl i';iui|iiil.-i •.hewing how 
JiUu.'s tio»«' ..ii’l L. .Kluitt' X'ut. '.i asts urr iiimlr. 
7 '■ ittniu a 
]V r2:- 
Infants and Children 
XV .■ rlumt Morphine or Narootine. 
1.!*. 
*• I hi'lil si. p; 
's < nstoria. 
'-'-ii Ciies n-r. an l <-r\- hv turns. 
'■ 'h.-e- :ii .- e.i,;!!' ti,. ir \xonus, 
!l.' * astoria. 
!«■•' ■; •: '" .• •:!-,- .•ixtipation, 
>"iir Sl'.:iu''!i, "ids. Indi i.-n ; 
■ tut < aslorla. 
farewell limn Morphine Syrups, I'astur oil aud l‘are_r..ric. and 
Hail C'astoria. 
Centaur Liniment. Aeab- 
solute euro for Rheumatism, 
Sprains, Burris. Galls, (fee., and an 
instantaneous Pain-reliever. 
lyrs 
PLAIN WORDS 
Are Best to Kxpress the Suffering so Long Lridured 
b) a most Kxeellent Lad). Mrs. (,. Fisher, 
(lark St.. New Haxen, ( 01111. Her kind and 
(•rate!ul h\pressh>n TowardCthe Means 
that Afforded Belief. 
Fart, clothed in plain words axe the host. Mrs. 
‘-■'•rgc Fisher lives in a pleasant cottage at-2i»Clark 
>t., New Haven, Conn, she say.-: “I was a terri- 
l»i- >offerer from Liver di-ease for a period of twidve years. My tamily phy.-icimi t«dd me that it 
wa- hrouic inflammation of the Liver. I tried ;t 
gr.-al many remedies recommended for Liver diffi- 
culties. I was under the physicians care a great 
deal, hut could get n.. relief,*until I began taking Dr. Kennedy’s F.WORITK KKMKDY. 1 experi- 
n.-. -l relief at once, and to .lav I’m enjoying good health through the u.-e of this*. I had also been a 
gr.-at sufferer lrom rlieuinati-m in my limbs and shoulder-, but I have been rartal cutirthi through the use of KAYOKITK KKMKDY. i consider Dr 
.Kennedy’, KAVOKITL KKMKDY a most excellent 
medicine. I know of many in this eitv who have 
received great hem-lit from the use of f'AVOKITK 
KKMF.D). It i-. sir, a good medicine. I know it, for I’ve tried it.” 
Mrs Fisher is a lady of character and means what she says. 
<»rateful patients are common. Dr. Kennedy is l.idv in receipt of letters from them expressing similar sentiments. These letters arc spontaneous and put in all varieties of phraseology, but invari- ably setting forth one thing—the value of Kennedy’s F A \ «>KI I F. KF.MKD) for many forms of disease. It may be just the thing you have been looking for. Is your Liver disordered ? Have you derangement 
ol the Kidney- or JiladderassociatedwitbConsti- 
p ttion <<i tin- K--y\el-? If so, you want Kennedy’s F A \ OKI IF. KF.Mh.DY. Dr. Kennedy practices medicine and surgery in all their branches. Write and -talc your ease frankly. Letters promptly an- swered. Address Dr. David Kennedy, Kondout, •N > lm4.i 
KAT1IE1! TOO LONG. 
After Twent) Years on the Wrong Side of Life a 
ilrglnlan Turns the Tables. 
“How long did you say?” 
“Twenty years.*! -aid. Cp to the time I mention- 
ed I had suffered from diseased liver for twenty 
years,” said Mr. s. T. Hancock, of Richmond, Ya., half sadly, as though thinking of that dilapidated section of his life. “At times I almost wished it 
had pleased Providence to omit the liver from the 
human anatomy.” 
“Bad enough—twenty years of that sort of thing,” responded a listener. "What was the upshotof it?” “1 he upshot was that some time ago I went down to Scott’s drug store in this eitv, and bought one of 
ItKNSON’S CAPCINK PoKol > PLA.STKKS, ap- plied it and was relieved in a few hours, and am 
now as sound as though my liver were made of 
India-rubber.” 
Benson’s—unlike the old fashioned kind «>r plas 
7era—ad promptly. Look for the word CAPCINK, 
which is cut in the genuine. Price la cents. Sea 
bury Ul Johnson, Chemists, New York. lm4J 
BUY THE 
Buckeye Plow Sulky! 
Oireulars sent tree on application to 
Urn4*2* <. M. (ONANT, W. Wlnterport. 
The Reign of Autumn. 
I*V At,H I. < AIIY. 
The liist is over the ml of tin* clover. 
The green is under the gra\ ; 
And down the hollow the Ih-d-wingcd swallow 
Is living away and away. 
Fled are the roses, dead are the roses. 
The glow and the glory done: 
And down the hallow the steel-winged swallow 
Flying the way o’ the sun. 
In place of summer, a dread new-comer 
Hi- solemn state renews : 
A crimson splendor, in-trad of the tender 
i>aisy, and the darling dews. 
Hilt oh! the sweetness, the full completeness 
That under his reign are born ! 
liiisset ami \ el low in apples mellow. 
And win! at and millet and corn. 
Ilis frosts |.o hoary, touch with glory 
Maple and oak and thorn ; 
And rising and falling, hi- winds are calling 
Like a hunter through his horn. 
No thrifter!sower, hut just a mower. 
1'liat conics when lie is dom*. 
W iiii waruith a-bt aming, and gold a-glcaming. 
Like sun-ji t after the sun. 
And while [fair weather and frost together 
( olor tin woods so ga\. 
Wi must nimemher that « hill !>• ■ <mb< 
Has turmlil his steps i}ii> w ay. 
And say. as gat her the house together. 
And pile he log*, on the hearth. 
IF Ip Us to tf.illnw the light little swallow, 
L’t n to t&e mis of the arth. 
Gems of Thought 
The gods ei\c nothing realh good and hraut i- 
f»iI w ithoiit labor ami diligence. \enophon. 
The ehariiji’ that soothe, and li'-al. and bless. 
Ii*' scatter. *!' at tin fed of men lik* flowers. 
Wordsworjh. 
From mni' siuri ** nothing can hi* concluded 
in favor of ,f.ny nation upon whom ti ishe-tow- 
e«i. Atterljury. 
Indulge ill proerastiuation. and in lime you 
will conic toi this. that because a tiling ought t<> 
be done, thj-reforc you .an't do it. j'harlcs 
Huxton. 
Fainful a;nd corporeal punishments should 
m-ver he :iit*}* 1 ie.I to fanaticism: for. being 
found* «l on 'pride. it glories in persecution. 
IF eearia. 
Society is i composed of two great cla-srs 
tIcis,- who h:j\e more ai'p* tile than dinner, and 
those who l ave more dinner than appetite. 
;<'hamfort. | 
Mat. withojit rcligi*in is tic creature of eir- 
* mn-tan.•* -: but i« ligion is above all cir.-uni- 
-taiice-. and will iitt him up abo\c them. 
A rehdeaeonj 11 ar> 
Hear rea.lijr. in a world made b\ a loving Father, we aj all of us children of good for- 
tune. ii we only have w it enough to liml it out 
a> wa- stroll along. [F. F. Hale. 
To In l|> tin} \ciiiio soul, add 'll-i>:\. iii'i'ii <■ 
li• I*«■. and hluw tin- reals into a iisrfnl tlam -: to 
v d*' in d f. at li\ iirw thought, Ilinn action, 
t it at is not « af \, t hat A tin- work «-t dinnc m< n. 
I lunrstju. i 
Thost- who iuo atllirtrd. and do not atllirt in 
i-turn, who hull', r \n\tliin*r for the low of 
• •'>d. and l»r:t|i their hurdrii" with a chrrrful 
la art. 'ini! i. ar.-ordinr- to tin- proinisr. in-, in- 
cilor :lv tin i-iin-mi in his ini”ht. rTin- Tal- 
mud. 
It may hr 'jiid, almo't without tjualitit at ion. 
hat tin. wisliI*.in roiisl't> in thr r. :nl\ ami ac- 
cural. J" l'rr||tioll of ,||i:i|o”|r'. \\ i’ll lit lilt 
fornn r *iu.i:i;[> knowledge t»f tin- j-a't is uniii- 
'trm-livc: without iln nttrr it i' dr.-ri.tin 
Wliatch. 
Alas! it i' not till titin•. with r< « kliand. 
ha' torn out Half tin- Iran-' from tin- Hook of 
Human I.if* |-. liirht tin- tiit of i-u"iou with, 
from dav to 11:iy. that man hr^iu' to >«-.- that 
tin- lean s wljich remain :n irw in mum her. 
l.ollfrfrlloW. 
Hr who fro!' is u.-vrr the oin- who im-nd-. 
And whrii tiii f:r11rr i> tin. who i> hclovnl. 
w hose in arm •!> <*f r« iation to iis makes lii' fret- 
ting at tho w-t'jiiht r '• rin almost like a |.rr>oiiai 
ft j 11’oar |i to Ilk. then thr lll'is. IV o[ j| h.-rollli' 
ilidretI in'ti|»i'i rialdr. Mod ifn-n raii fr» 11ititr a 
minor fault foi'.n-. ami not a \ it-*-. [Meu-n Hunt -larksoni 
Tne Mint. 
I »I It I 1 * >H l'.l iuilAWl) SI HMIIs Ills A \ N 1 Al 
KK!*oi; I K;:< 1 ! I 1 N ■ »l « ,nj.b 1(1 1.1 |o\ I \ | ! 
IM.illl'. 
i lircctor l}uichanl of the mint has sub- 
mitted liis annual report. The receipts 
"i goid bullion fell oil’ from the nrevious 
year, owing to diminished gold imports, 
hut the receipts ol s h er lor liars and coin- 
age has slightly increased. The coinage 
of the y car consisted of bs.mili.iidl pieces, 
value, siiii.dnu.7ub. 11 .bon.iiiiii pieces 
more than in any other year since the or- 
ganization oi the huieau. The toia] cnin- 
age oi goid yvu;. S:|b.b:|ii,!»d?, of silvei, 
sd-.MSb. 17b. -if which 11,1 IP were 
standard silver dollars; of minor coins 
there were du, |bb,4-~ live cent pieces: 
in.lo?,lib one cent pieces were struck 
and issued, in addition to coinage oper- 
ations. tia* deposits ol bars were made, 
principally at New York, to the value ol 
■sdii.dld.-ii?, of which SIrVdiid.dnb acre 
m gold and --.iibii.iind were in silver 
1 iie purchase): ol receipts of silver bullion 
lor the coinage of standard silver dollars 
was do. }dd,4dl! ounces at a cost of .—do.- 
b??.dd?. Tlni average cost was*! II 7- 
11• cents per punce, the average market 
price being ill- In cents. The accu- 
mulation iu the treasury .4 silver three 
■a id piece- ami other inciinvnt and mu- 
tilated silver coins amounting to ><ilb,- 
ibs were recoined into dimes and a loss of 
-dl.iibl [hereby incurred. 
I’nder tin provisions of October, j-7-. 
i* .pining the coinage of sd,nun,nnn worth 
ol silver bullion per month, SIil4.d?n..-b!i 
have been coined prior to October 1st, 
l--d. and that amount, together with 
>-1 .nun.mm ,d fractional currency in the 
country, making a grand total oi sddb, 
m in.nun. 
I’lit- earnings of the mints during the 
year were Sb.dlb. tub and expenses, Sl,- 
<dn.d-a : the total value of gold and sil- 
ver wasted at four coinage mints was 
fdn.Ui-4, while there was a gain from the 
surplus ol bullion recorded amounting to 
.•siid.ll.>. showing a net excess over the 
entire amount of bullion wasted of slid, 
■>' b I lie earnings of the refineries were 
sd?b,?d4, ot which sdbu.d-u was expend 
d. The coinage of the year was remark- 
ably close to the standard., except the 
gold coinage in New Orleans. Several 
tests ol that mint show a deliciencv in 
fineness anil of one delivery of all niece:: 
remaining in the superintendent's cus- 
todv ordered roomed. 
1 lie director recommends that the 
coinage of the gold dollar and three cent 
nickel pieces he discontinued. 'The gold 
dollar has been found too small Idr ordi- 
nary momentary use, and is virtually 
out of circulation. The repeal of act 
authorizing the coinage of trade dollars is 
also recommended. A considerable num- 
ber have probably gone into circulation 
prior to the demonetization in 1*7(1, and 
probably Irom five to seven millions are 
now held in the country, mostly in min- 
ing and manufacturing regions. 
1 he director believes no cause exists 
for tlie apprehension that a large number 
ol exported trade dollars be returned to 
this country, for those sent to china 
have, on account of their greater value 
as sycee silver than as coin, been 
melted or have disappeared into the in 
tei ior of that oouiury. 
The total coin circulation in the i nited 
States on July 1st. is-ej was £7(15,(XXI,- 
(MM), of which 47)37,(Mill (Hit) was gold and 
£33s,ixxi,ixmi was silver. The estimated 
circulation in the I'nited Stales fit coin 
oil Oct 1st, iss.3, was £7)44,.old,liiK) in 
gold, and 4'd37i,dPI ,3d3 in silver. 
The national debt has been decreased 
nearly £40,0(10,00(1 in the first tour months 
of tlie current fiscal year, and as the avail- 
able cash balance in the 'Treasury after 
the redemption of the remaining 3 1-d 
per cent, bonds-will be nearly £l7>7,ooo,- 
ooo, it is probable that the third call for 
3 per cents will soon lie made. 'The act- 
ual surplus for the first third of the year 
is only 434.7iOii.ooo, or about Sld.ooo.- 
000, less than the surplus for the corre- 
sponding months of the last year, when 
the taritf and internal taxes had not been 
disturbed, but as the available cash bal- 
ance is now greater by about £10,000,'XXI 
than it was one year ago, the available 
resources of the 'Treasury in the four 
months just ended have been almost as 
large as they were then. ’The falling off 
in Customs and internal revenue indi- 
cates a decrease of about £Oo,ihio,ooo in 
the year's receipts, while the actual sur- 
plus for tlie four months indicates a sur- 
plus of about £11X1,(XXI,(XXI for flic whole 
year. 
John Roach says that tlie reason why 
I be was able to bid so much less on 
tfie new navy vessels til n other bidders, 
is that fie makes everything pertaining 
to a ship. He takes tlie ore, makes tlie 
steel in his own works, and is the only 
ship-builder that can do that. He can 
make steel at three cents a pound less 
than contractors will furnish it for, and 
as £l.3,(xxt,ixxi of steel will fie used in tfie 
four vessels, this gives him a leeway of 
£:«X»,(XX) ou tlie cost of the materials 
alone. 
America contains about tS2n swim- to every 
thousand inhabitants, while Kurope contains 
lot;, and is more partial to pork than we are. 
America has about 7do head of cattle to every 
thousand people, while Kurope contains dpi. 
ami i» losing both relatively and absolutely. 
Kwn in sle ep we exceed the Kuropean stand- 
ard, as we have about !MM) to every thousand 
inhabitants against <*»$2 in Kurope. Our po- 
sition. therefore, is highly favorable both as to 
'piality and quantity. 
Penetrated to the Bone. 
Alderman John Baxter, Toronto. Canada, 
avers that St. Jacobs Oil will penetrate to the 
bon*' to drive out paiji. / know it, foe / hue. 
it: it bits the mark every time. 
Tiie merchant who sells for cash belongs to the 
no bil-ity. 
I-diligent parents who allow their children to 
»■ «t heartily ot high seasoned fond, rich pies, cake, 
Ac. will have to use Hop Hitter-to prevent in- 
digestion, sleepless nights, sickness, pain, and, 
p« rhap-. death. No family i- safe without them in 
tin house. 
Advice to an egotistical blower; Shut down your 
wind, oh! 
Avoid tin* harsh, irritating, griping compounds 
-o oiii'ii .-old as purging medicines, and correct the 
irregularities of Hie bowels by the use of Ayer'*1 
Catb irtie Pills, wliieh are mild and gentle, yet 
thorough and searching, in their action. 
A match safe i- a common article, but a safe 
match i- an uncommon one. 
Paralysis, Nine Years. 
“\fter having ~uthred for !* year- with para I- 
-i-." -;{>■- Mr do-qili Vims, of Paterson, N 
I- v \, I wa-euivd bv Sanwrtan A ervine." Mr. 
>aies aiuiiori/es ttit- statement. Your druggist 
k- ep- it. s|.;,u 
; is inaccurate to say that a man leads a bad 
lib It 3- the bad life tint leads the man. 
\- a purifier, Ayer’- Sarsaparilla ads directly 
aid promptly. A -ingle bottle will prove it- 
tnerii-. Many thousand- ot people are yearly 
-av from laugeroii- levers by the exerei.-e of a 
bttle timely care in pioperly idealising the system 
by the use oi tlii- remedy. 
An Illinois philanthropist has willed his corpse 
:• me meal school. That is a dead give away. 
Ben arc ol* Swindlers. 
W > hav e exposed during the last year, many 
a duller- who advertise under the name of medi- 
io. vile compounds wliieh only increase human 
-nib-riug. To all who need a pure medicine and 
M.i puriii'-r. wa- can honestly recommend sulphur 
Hitler-. ; f jlitnr Sun. 
It i- -dated on good authority that the reduction 
in postage hi- mu reduced the number of post 
-■ ripts that women add to their letters. 
Prince Nicolas Tslierbalov, 
Flag Lieutenant Imperial Kus-ian Navv, in speak 
..yl the llleim-i y ,.t the I iebig ( o’-fo* a licet 
"'lie, o. “It is a most exeeilenl lonie." I-Mvvin 
booth -ay- “Ii did me much good." Cemral 
Fran/. sigel -ay-: “It bcueliled mo very much." 
I n vaiuabio in debility, dy -pepsin, I »i I ion-m-.-- -irk 
Ii idache, pile-, bowel atfeetions and nervousness. 
Tin- Lnglislmiaii wlio gets “impressions” ot this 
eountry i- the pugilist w 1m stands up before .lohn 
I. sullivan, so Puck thinks. 
Tin- best tonic medicine—one that i-not com 
p"~'-d ino-t v o| alcohol or whi-key— i> Hrown'- 
iron Hitter-. It i- guaranteed to be lum-intoxi 
eating and will absolutely kill all 'le.-ire lor whis- 
ky and other intoxieaiits. H has been thoroughly 
tested and proven itself in cverv instance a never 
failing eu:< for dy.-pep-ia, indigestion, billiou.-iies-, 
vv < -1 k 11 e -, debility, "vervvork, rlieiiinati.-m, mu 
ralgia. < ••n.-umpliv e disease, liv er complaints, kid 
ney t r< >11 lies, etc. 
It u-ed t" Ik-called “matrimony," l»ut the wise 
young man "l the period r<-cognizes that it ; ,-iin 
1 I x “matter o’ iii"iie\ .md don’t get there. 
I would recommend Kiy"-< ream Halm to anyone 
hav ii,_i atarrh or alarrhal Asthma. 1 have 
sutiered for the la-t live y ears so I could not lie 
town t-»r week- at a time, -inee I have been 
using tin- Halm l can lie down and rest nie.-Iv. I 
thank ibid that y ou ever invented such a medil ine. 
fi.'vNK I' Id Kt.i-.n.H. 1-aiiiiiiigton, \. II. 
For .1' .'-ear.- I litive been alHi*'*te* 1 with < itarrh so 
tlm! i have been •'•mined to my room for two 
in-litIi- at a time. 1 have tried all tin- humbugs in 
bop"- ot relict, but with no success until I net 
with in old friend who had u-ed Fly’s (ream 
Hatm am! idvi.-ed me to try it I procured a bottle 
ami Ironi the first application 1 found relief. It is 
•e •>* -t remedy 1 have ever tried. \V.< A1VIII 
t-AVs. In-line «-1 tia Peace, sheila lldoatl, I iWII. 
-vv4»5. 
“) u'ii have I take the will for the deed,” i- 
what 111e heir-aid I" the lavvy r when the laltei 
prestuiled his hill. 
It y u .have tailed to receive i•• i.• *iii fromotiier 
pi'1 I .11i<• 11 —. try Hood '-ar-aparilla ; it'- the 
strongest, tin purest, the be-t, the chcapr-t. 
A medical student says tie has never h en able to 
ii-'-over the one u contention and de-ire- to know 
it ;t l.-ii't tin- jaw bone. 
'V e u call lor Hini»s’ Ummi vi. ( dun Hi.. 
M"V tat. in-i-t upon Living it. Inferior article- pav 
'lea;' ~ a better profit. This is guaranteed. !>:!:•. 
If-a mighty mean man who wrote Pull I town 
the Uiimi.' He would probably !«• m favor >i 
beating the cripples. 
(oiixumptlon Cured. 
\i< ! t'by-e tan. retir.-d from practice, having 
1 ci | :.m< d ;;i hi- !. ni t- by an Fast India mission 
ary the formula of * -impl** vegetable remedy for 
t ie'-p. edy and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Hi"i ■ hiti-, < at irrli, A-Itima ami all Throat ami 
Lung Atr.-ctioi;-. also a positive and radical cun- 
t-u- N>-rvmi- Iletuliry ami ill N< rvon- ('omplaints, 
ilt« r having ». -ted wonderful curative poweis 
in thoii-aml- ot ea-es. has felt it his duty to make 
it known to hi- -nth-ring fellows. Actuated by tlii- 
-live and a desire to relieve iNiman sutlering, 1 
W ill -end free ! charge, to all who desire it, tlii- 
■ i• in nermaii, French or Fnglish, with full di 
r< f ion for preparing and using!" Sent by mail hy 
;eidre--ing with stamp, naming tlii- paper, \V. \ 
N"U.s, If.) rower's HI..,'/:, /iorhester, A. ). 
•JUteow.’H 
“I lid t lie Hill,” -aid Willie when he got ini > hi- 
mother’- pre.-erve closet “And I fool the Hill,” 
rem :r papa, overhearing the soliloquy. 
.V ( Ml{ I>. 
To all w ho are -utiering from the errors and in- 
di-eretions ot youth, nervous weakness, early de- 
< >, 1 * of ina nh.I, Ac., I will -end a recipe’ 1 hat 
will cure you, FUFF <>F CHAlPiF. This great 
remedy wa- discovered hy a missionary in South 
\uierira. send a -elf-addressed envelop*- to the 
lifv. .Iosi;i-«! T. Inman, Station /), Xetc York City. 
1 vr4> 
BAD BLOOD 
SCROFULOUS, 
Inherited. 
CONTAGIOUS. 
IN 1*70 scrofulous l 1< ers broke out on my body until my breast was one muss of corruption. 
""iur "i the-'* I I'-its w• re not jess than one and 
"Hi hah inches in diameter, the edires romrli, rair- 
ai l and -comingl\ dead. the cavity open to the 
''"in- and tilled wi111 <*lVen.-ive matter. Everything known to the medical faculty was tried in vain. 
radual!• the bone il-elt' became diseased, and then 
the -iith-rimr be#a:i in earnest. Pom* l'leers hejrau 
lake the place of those hitherto on the surface. 
I icc;11nc a mere wreck. For months at a linn* 
could not net my hands to my head heeause of ex- 
treme soreness. 
COULD NOT TURN !N BED. 
K new not w hat it was to he an hour even free from 
pain. Had reason to look upon life itself as a eurse. 
In the summer of ]s>o, after ten years of this 
" let.diet existence, I lieiran to use ihr I I TH ri; \ 
b’l.Ml lHi.s, and after two year-’persistent use ot 
them liie Iasi ulcer has healed. The dread disease 
a i- succumbed. All over the breast where was 
-I ■ c a ina" of corruption i> now a healthy skin. M weight lias increased from one hundred and 
twenty-three to one hundred and liftv-six pounds. and the ..1 w ork is still #oin«;on. 1 feel ms -elf 
a new man, and all through lie ( utieura Itemedies. 
•lA MEs E. IU( II A 111 >>< )\, 
< iistom House, New < Mleans. 
"worn b< before I'nited States < ommi.-sioner. 
d. I). ( KAWKlHtli. 
TO CLEANSE THE BLOOD 
<d ■''crofiilons. Inherited and Contagious IIMinors, 
nd thu- remove the nio-t prolitlc east* of human 
-iifl'crin#, to clear the Skin of I ristiaurin# blotches, 
11chiiitr Tortures, Humiliating; Eruptions am 1 Loath 
'"Ilie >‘*re- caused by Impure or Poisoned 1 Mood, to 
purify and beautify ilie Skin, and restore the Hair 
so that no trace of disease remain, Ct IK ru.v ItK 
s'H.vknt, the new Itlood Purilicr. Diuretic and 
Aperient, ami ( r in rit y and ( I THTiti Soak, the 
-i'cat skin < arcs and Poautiliers, are infallible. 
I hey are the only remedies that succeed when 
ph> sicians and all other means fail. 
GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES. 
The half has not been told as to the #reat cura- 
tive power.- of the ( n i: v Kkmkdiks. I have 
paid hundred- of dollars for medicines to cure dis 
< a-c- of the blood and skin, and never found any- 
thin# yet to Cipial the Cl TKTItA ItKMKPIKK. 
CllAS. A. WILLIAMS. 
Providence, |J. |. 
Price ot < n ra, small boxes, no--; lar#ebox- 
'-.Si- t rrn it a ItKsoi.vKNT, §1 per bottle. Ct 
lb IRA soak, 2.V. Cl' 11( I'liA Siiavino So \ k, 1 r»e. 
"old bv all dru##ist-. Pottkr Diet «; and Chkmi 
V! < •»., Poston. 
Send fur “How to Cure Skin IUseases.” 
CATARRH 
COMPLETE TREATMENT $1. 
\ single dose ol Sanford's Radical Cure instantlv relieves the most violent Sneezing or Head Colds*, elears tiie Head as by magic, stops watery di-* charges from the Nose and Eves, prevents Kinging Noises in tiie Head, cures Nervous Headache, and 
subdue- Chills and Fever. In Chronic. Catarrh it 
cleanses tiie nasal passsages of foul mucus, restores the sense <d smell, taste and hearing when affected, frees tiie head, throat and hronehiul tubes of of. 
tensive matter, sweetens and purities the breath, 
stops the cough and arrests the progress or Catarrh towards Consumption. 
One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Sol- 
vent and Sanford’s Inhaler, all In one package, of all druggists for $1. Ask for Sankokii's Kvnit \j 
O kk. Pottku l>un; am» Chkm. Co., Boston. 
fx * »] ilK/ft. *‘°r f*ie relief and prevention, lh,‘ I"*1*"1 H Is applied, of Kheu- /0 ,c/ »|11 s 111 X e u ralgia, Sciatica, 
*\ / Coughs, Colds, Weak Back, Stom- 
ach and Bowels, Shooting Pains, N u m h n e s 8, ] lysteria. Female Pains, Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Bilious Fever, 
« v Malaria, and Epidemics, use Col- 
L LE CTRIC* \Hns* Plasters (an Electric Battery 
Pf a combined with a Porous Plaster) Tfc" and laugh at pain,a5e.everywhere. 
Remit Gotti Flannels! 
Splendid Quality ! 
• 10c. per yard, at 
C. W. BURKETT’S.1 
CURES 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago. Backache. Headache. Toothache, 
Son- Tlsroat. Sn«*I 1S S;»i*3iiieH. lSruiNCH. 
KSiirn*. Kealiin. Ft*o»l BtiH**. 
•M) All. OIII tit IUUHI.Y I'UNS AMI ACII tS. 
Boll 1 Druggi-ttt v>) I !*••?*!« r* w !••.-. I Could a bottle. 
Direction* in 11 ! -•• "lagt'*. 
TIIE C I1 Altl.ES \. VOG Ki.l. II C O. 
(Suownoia A VOOELCK i’'» llulliwuri', .Bd.d'.S.Aa 
lyroowoO 
Don't Fiiii to Call 
AT THE 
N. Y. STORE 
FOR- 
Bargains! 
Harr ) asf opr mil a nirr lot of 
MAJOLICA WARE 
It etr< ini /if hue /irie< s. The 
elicil/ii st hit n/' 
Photograph Albums, 
Card k Aiiral Alins 
rrrr ojfrrt i! in Hr/fast. I nirf lint 
of 
FALL fi WINTER MliLINERY, 
Ostrich lMuiuos, FAL"CCYK4 
i 
at thi /otrrsf jatssih/t pints. I 
harr s< ran ft thr scrrin s of a 
nirr Hi/fim r amt am prrparr</ 
to 1I0 onfrrs at short notice. 
L«. e. McCarthy, 
HAY FORD BLOCK. 
Itilfa-t. N -" !. I'--. ! M' 
OUH. 
Full Ling! 
OF* 
Sweet Grass 
lade Expressly to our Order. 
J. S. Caldwell k Co. 
Croslf Invalid Bedstead. 
rI''II Is in\ enlinn •- absolutely perfect in it.- w>rk 
1 lugs. As will be -eeli, i‘. consists <q two pint-, 
—a frame, not unlike a < >i'imon hed-h el. haxin- 
-‘•ft, llexible bands <■xteuding from side to -ide. on 
which the patient iv-t- while wounds are being 
dressed, or anv attention rendered tti.it may ! m 
qHired. These bands are adjustable and may lie 
easily renew d. I’he other part is a .1 *1 ne*va- 
hleear, "r trutelU b»*d frame, on whieb tl.e bed is 
made. It is so arranged as to be raised or lowered 
by a crank, being ele\ a ted to the bands and support 
mg the patient, or depressed and renew > i as ..< a 
-ion max require. It i- admit!. 1 to be the iihm com 
plete inxention of the kind in use. For ra.-e- ,u 
severe wounds, amputations and even kind <>| di.-. 
ea-e which requires the patient to maintain a quiet 
Mate, ami in which extreme w- akness makes i! 
painful to move, it is invaluable, inasmuch as it 
permits of a change of bed clothes, cooling and ail- 
ing the mattress, adjusting bandage-, and am ser- 
vice on the part of the nur-e without pain m even 
annoyance to the sick or to attendant.-. 
It a Horded comfort to the late 1’iv-ident t.arlield 
while sutiering from the effect ,,f the as-as.-iii’- 
bullet, and is highly endorsed by hr.-. Bliss, Box n 
ton, and by many other distiiigui-ln-d pbx -ieian.-. 
It is adopi. d in the Im.-pital- ot die I'nited Mates 
government, and is invaluable in eases of accident, 
child-birth, or severe protracted illness. Call and 
see its operation and read the testimonials from 
eminent physicians and surgeons and parties that 
have tested its merits. For sale in this city by 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, Sole Agents. 
Belfast, Sept. lss:{. —:i«; 
D 
O 
DOLLS 
L 
S 
Of every description and kind at whole- 
sale or retail. X new stock just imported 
and for sale CHKA1*. II 
33. F. WE3L.LS. 
I have just returned from Boston with a LA IB IF 
assortment of 
MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS. 
Hosiery, Lares, I'el rets, 1 'arns,<i'c. 
All tire invited to call and examine before pur- 
chasing. t f 43 
Mrs. M. F. CARTER, Morroe, Me. 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
C orner or thureh and Spring Sts., lieIfuM. 
ltf 
Great Bargains! 
-1 N- 
F urniture. 
Having maiie large a«kliti«>ns to llnii r\i.a--i\r 
slock, are now prepared to show one oi m, 
Largest ui list SM 
store full of <rooi|s ever kept in tlii.- :lv 
section of the Mate, ami at pri**«•, 
Low as in Boston, 
flvLdit ami \pre.<s added only. Wc !• 11\ iiio.-i f 
our goods of tin* manufacturer-, ami can 
Save You Money by Buying of Us. 
"e mean hu-ine-s <o come ahuiif with .nir 
MOM*:\ and gi\e us ae:l||. 
X J naertaliing 
horn as imual. lanilialminu' done i*\ ui K\ 
r i; u 11; \i i > M \\l» if dt da d. 
8RGN FROSMT BLOOK, 
LOW ER MAIN STREET, 
1 {«'! lit Ml >1;,, 
J C THOMPSON & 
This deportment isimw tv,td\ tor n 
'JHH'f ion. W e li;i \ p t lilt iinl 
cl mi co select-on of 
iiiloiiiiin. liiiipiiiii. 
PLAIN BEAVERS, 
Sills Dolmans, 
Brocaflefl Si'll Mbs 
-AND 
Fur Lined Circulars 
In lie- newest designs and n iinmeil 
ill tie latest styles. Alsu an 
elegant line of 
Misses & Childien's 
JACKETS&CLOAKS, 
v M.l. A\11 i:\AMi\i;. 
H. H JOHNSON & GO. 
Iii ir.i-MM. I-. 1 —:i li 
JUST OPENED! 
A 1 I I I. ST( H K OK 
Millinery Fancy hoods 
--AND- 
SMALL WARES, 
roNs|>T!V. OK 
Bonnets & Hats, 
!n all Hi t."s\ hap* ii. ill/p f.T 
children, a!-<> 
Velvets, FanGy Feathers, Plumes, 
ri i; tint* 
Ribbon Velvets in all Colors, 
ORNAMENTS. POMPONS. &c. 
W. trtv lar-e assortment of 
FANCY GOODS, 
1Ni i.l'DIM, 
Embroidery, Etching and Knitting Silks, 
Ornamental Tassels of all kinds. Out- 
line Work. Arasine, Chenille and Floss 
for embroidery. Macrame Twine, Fairy 
Floss. Zephyrs, &c., &c. 
• II I! -TUI K UK 
i- larger than cut l». fore. ami includes 
Midnight and other Germantowns.Span- 
ish, Andalusia, Scotch, Coventry, Sax- 
ony, Shetland, Hartland and Sail Yarn. 
Ladies \\ ill do well to examine our 
TJ nclcrvcsts, 
a- we have a \L\V -to.k and i,i -.11 Hi, 
•1'iality of yo.wh as |.< >\\ a <lllV ln n,,. 
city. Also 
LADItS, MISSES & CHILDREN'S 
I IK >(xI\(xS fi I < ><> 
11. all colors. 
KID GLOVES 
In Black, White and Fancy Colors, 
Mousquetair. styles just received 
\ l.st )- 
//v//:/s.. Lari’s and Small II an s 
of at! kinds. 
< tr iers out of town attended to prompt! 
«S. W. FERGUSON & CO. 
i. I'ersons widiin- fora cheap Hat pi,a-,■ call and examine our _•'» cent one-, in trimmed •v hool 
Hat-, f elt-, straw.-, Ace. t ome early and -eetire 
I he best. ;(\v |.'i 
SPRING STOCK 
-O F- 
Boots and Shoes 
At the Old Stand, No. 13 Main St. 
HE. II. Fortoes 
Now oilers t<> his old customers and the public, a 
very large, nice and varied line ot 
LADIES, MISSES AM) CHILDREN'S 
lill) X GOAT HOOTS 
tor summer wear, of all grades and prices, also 
SUppvrs and Mdfhiny Shoes. 
-ALSO- 
Mens’ Calf, Kip ami Thick Roots, Roys ami 
louth’s Roots and Shoes, consisting of Calf 
Rutlon and (all Rail., also School Roots, 
SOLID Leather, Carpenters and Laborers’ 
IIcay y Solid Leather, CuMnm Made Shoes, 
our ouii make that will stand hard wear, 
Lents’ (alf Rutlon and Congress Roots, 
Calf Low Shoes, 
all at the lowest possible prices for cash. Please 
call and examine goods and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 
V P.. Cu>ioin work in all branches promptly at- 
tended t". ( obbling done with neatness ami dis- 
patch, 
AT THE OLD STAND, NO. 13 MAIN STREET, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
II. II. F01M5KS. 
May 1, l»:!._istf 
New Barber Shop. 
cpilE undersigned announces to his old patron A ol' Belfast, that he has again taken up the 
razor and will he pleased to welcome them at his 
m w shop over Hiram Chase’s, No. 23 Alain streel. 
Chair new and everything in lirstclass order. Call 
and see me. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
ALEX. McCAM BRIDLE. 
Belfast, Aug. 21, lss3.—34tf 
For Sale. 
The brig J AMES MI LI.ER. now at 
a wharf in this city, is offered for sale. 
She was built in I si id, metalled in issi, 
is a good carrier, excellent sea boat, 
_and is rated A I1, in the Record. She ! 
has had some new sails and rigging this year, and 
cun be made ready for sea at a small expense. For 
price enquire of II. A. CARTER, or 
JOHN L BROOKS. 
Belfast, Nov. 7, ISS3 tfla 
SPECIAL 
I pleasure iii inlormintr my friends and 
patrons, and the pt ople genera II) that I have opened a 
9 
I 
■ 
GJr3Z52>J TSI' 
Furnishing Goods, 
H£YS, CAPS, Ac. 
I.AttliK STO K "I ..h ... 
Bliffilo Robes, lined & liniined. 
From $W 50 to $21.00, 
.lap Holies Irom >7.00 In sls.OO. 
\\«df Holies from sJn.oo p< vio.oo. 
Hla.k Holies from sir..00 to s.lo.OO. 
I up Holies from ,yj.v» to si 0.00. 
Morse Hlankets from 7'.r. to >7.00. Also 
Ha'brs. Surcingles. WIiIjs. Foot 
Mats &c. 
'"'I in 1 •»im |ij-i..ii -a• ii ; ,l(.|| 
" "it • 1 1-1 'in i 1 ia 1 •1 -1 < 1 1 i-• 1 o o'er 11 i -• 11 > h 11 i'i I in.if, hut i- hr genuine that will -p ,■ y<'u a a nod 
11' l■ l♦ I• I :* ". 11 i;11**• 111 1! | 
rhaiikiiia the p «p x er\ in-'1; t -r H eir ii),. nil 
patronage in the p.i-1. I lrii-i ni\ 1*11-11 lr.tii-.T- 
ti"H' linvi heen <0 01 in I lie ted a> 10 tin 1 it a e nit inn 
ti-ui "t h. '.mie. Y -i:r- rr-p. ■ MHP 
L.. UIIS^-JNr. 
arsnnmt, l/< 
« >' i. JJ. |s>;; mt 
56th TEAK. 
THE 
I (ill! i( join'll 
HAS BE£> 
iVTiimnenll) F.u larked 
Making ii one of the 
L it Si!! 
there will he no increase in subscription nr 
advertising rates. 
The Journal will continue the policy indicated 
by the late \\. Ii. '-IMI'sON, in his valedictory pub- 
lished sept. 30, IsM). It will he decidedly and 
itnswt ivingly Ucpubiiean. will present a reliable 
and ii.teresting weekly digest of Intelligence, 
will nakc, as heretofore, the news of Waldo 
t onntv and of :hi- city a specialty, and will lend a 
helping hand to every worthy pur uit and enter- 
prise in which .Maine men may be engaged by sea 
or land. l’r; ngnl/mg the prime importance of 
agrinjlhm .il will continue to devote a consider- 
able portion (»: its space to that industry. In brief 
the ndeavor will he to present a paper the value 
of which shall he recognized by all readers, and 
will'll shall he a credit to the city in which for 
nearly lifty-ll\«• years it has been published. 
I :s stories, p:.; try and miscellany are carefully 
selected for lii-iue reading. It records what is be- 
ing done at home and abroad in the cause of tem- 
perance. and gives reviews of new books and 
ot tier publications. 
The Journal has I.OCU ((HiUKM’ONDKNTS In 
each of the I vv enty -si\ tow ns in \\ aldo County. and 
in Kno\, Hancock and Washington Counties, with 
ou asional correspondence from Maine men In all 
pi.rts of the world. The endeavor in the future,as 
in the past, will he to make it a M\IN k \ KW SPA 
l’KK, giving place to the writings of native authors 
and recording tin achievements of Maine men at 
home and abroad, and in the various walks of life. 
OUR GEORGE, 
The popular Maine humorist, and who has won a 
national reputation, will continue his contri- 
butions. 
SUBSCRIBE MOW, 
<>///// <i f/mr in mlr<incr. 
vmutlss LkTTUiS TO 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUB. CO., 
! 5 « 11: .«* > i ; i 11 <k. 
We have advertised our goods 
Sor sale, but not findtng a cus- 
tomer is suit, have concluded 
Jo put in a KEW STOCK ot 
FALL and WINTER MILLIK- 
erv, and with !Jie aid of a com- 
petent tWillsner, will do our 
best to please cur customers. 
itfOGOS, YARWB, WORSTEDS, 
LACE GOODS. KAMBURGS, 
&c., at reduced prices. 
GILMORE & BABCOCK. 
FRANK PIERCE S 
Great Auction Sale ! 
AT THE DOLLAR STORE. 
II )ou wanl a good 5c. Clt>4K call lor (lie K. I'. C. 
al ;>m4o* 
\\ < ). ( olln *s. I Sol !;«>.<. >h*. 
f 
. 
For the /'rout hair, in all the 
•afferent shinies a nil i/nalities at 
B. F. Wells\ 
LEAD PIPE. 
All Sizes Best Quality. Lowest Mar- 
ket Prices. 
SALEM LEA!) COMPANY, 
SALEM, MASS. Sw4S 
Jas. H. Sherman, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
Tenders his professional services to the citizens of 
Belfast and vicinitv. 3ni44* 
Office—Haradcn’s Block, Custom House Square, 
Residence—Corner Spring and Cedar Streets. 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
rpvi*K META L, the best anti friction metal for X lining machinery boxes, for sale at 
201 stf THE JOURNAL OFFICE. 
The only known specific for Epileptic Fits. J 
Alsu ior Spasms ami Falling Sickness. Nervous 
Weakness it instantly relieves and cures. Cleanses 
blood and quickens sluggish circulation. Neutra- 
lizes germs of disease and saves sickness. Cures 
ugly blotches and stubborn luo. -d sores. Eliminates 
Boils, ( arlmnchs a ml Seal is. £ .TTermanenfiy and 
promptly cures paralysis. Yes, it Isa charming and 
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil, 
twin brothers. Changes bad breath to good, retm.v- 
SAMABtTl,, 
^ervi^ 
ing the cause. R-uts bilious tendencies and makes 
dear complexion. Equalled by none in lie delirii: u 
of fever. A charming resolvent and a m.j.'hl 
laxative. It drives Sick Headache like the wind. 
» ./“Contains no drastic cathartic., r opiates. Kelicvt s 
(the'grHti 
the brain of morbid fancies, it uuj t!y u-, 
mutism by routing it-. Restores lifi-gjvi.-.g jc •• 
ties to the blood. Is guar:ihtced to cute ml .• 
disorders. Uebablc vin o all opb.Ti-s f:ii. 1. 
freshes the mind and invigorates tin 1 <-'v. ( ••(•• 
d\ spej»sia or m >ney refundctl. 
Diseases of the blood <>* n U n c mime; •• -ior -1 in writing by over fifty t a.u ,u. ■ 
clergymen and pt.>si- .m in ! at.d i.m. ■ 
.-/"I or sate by a.i lead J. 
The Dr. A. K' !i:m I 1 .,• < 
>• .1- s. yii, Mu. 
For tcstini minis nml circular s .. mip. 
Charles N. <: it i. it ,. \gcur. ... y .t ^. 
I V-'l 
Sewing liiidiiiK's! 
THE HARTFORD: 
A tier two tear of lio •ou»h te'iin- >. ||\|;r 
FOKI) stands without fault. and c m >. vn 
that H is the best large anti sewing uiu ‘tine » icr 
produced. it combines 
J trnjn ity of Media me a I Con sir u» ‘.ion 
Curability ! 
F ase of Movement ’. 
Pc rfect in Stitt h and i msien ! 
Perfect Caiance ! 
iSioiselessness 1 
Parlies wishing a new niaeliine should not fail 1» 
examine the II VUTI OKI) at 
KhA1KV CAjm.irs. 
> < > 1 » M V I \ — I I J I ! ! 
m i. i t ••> v. 1/ 11 \ r 
VI! klnd> of light and lira*} work In our line 
done at short notice and reasonable prices. Holt 
C ulling from I-s of an Inch up lo *2 inches. strain 
lining, pipe culling and threading. Urass «a>:- 
Ings made to order. Patterns foe i.stlngs cm |;t> 
procured of us if desired. 
</. /. /;/ (/>. n /’. r i /; / / /;. 
Plummer's Mills & Farm fer Sale. 
i'HM sub«ii ril :h mi.; -m situate :• U ’A :. r,. it. Ti in 
tains Jl.'i ta\ ban-in-I 'a a t ih a 
eon I leel et I, «• i1J -1 j' a ■ 11 a: p._ ■ 
Frankl'« ft. an t a Ii !i> |. I I na_ |. 
age ami woo.llan-l. u :t'i a n\ -■.•!. -a. •. 
ami umler gun'I uiti\a : a ( at ai-nil n- a 
Fn.glisli hay ■' ! .i i. .• ». ...... 
lias go..i| 'auil'MlU- V a a 
e<Miiieetei 1 l"!' 'la < |* an ! ‘in --:n_. .am -la!-.* ;*i\ 
\\ itll b.i'ililt lit in •. '• -.I .. \\ ii I. a i. v\. •• 
shells i-oiiiie* b-i. ;• w ;i i*11: ni i :• n..: a 
w it Ii a g«Mn| .-i-ti > u tml u :! .. .p. v so In- 
<lwriling houses uni a -!able, a 
stor*' -‘i \!l'i uitb ti. i~* i.i a. •. s- 
l>\:vj. *-arriage In a- T' 
eons:-t of a tloiir ami -! I w 11!> thiv. 
run ot St.am- mm : ; -i a. >r -an it.; i; 
lately put in for saw i' 1 
is 1 i\»!0. t .'uiieeltal w II o *• 1- i- i. i: a; t w 
SliM ie-, ;u\i;. W illi a Si'.i ■ ■. ■ n; : 
nut lit length t 1111 0 \\ I; ;. |., ■, .. 
ami lira.ling nia-hiim. ant. r-. -ia\t ami boar 
plainer-, turning lath.-, .: i_ 7 a ,v lim 
abt.s t- mil!- are in g.i run r.i._: .a-. I* a nl 
tlriveii by tw _■ l t> w la th 1 > mbit 
Pur! iia ami .a,«- lb w * 
with one of tin lm-t witer p.-wer- in M tl-lo tm 
tv, with -i -Ii"!'! .lam i.aimit-1 n a u-igr, u a ... 
■ leep p*Ml' 1. 1 ’i ..am. t i• ai u It ! .... s 
"f ima-e aeres 'ami. "in- .'.welling !• ■ u-• ia I 
bhl'-ksliiith shop, ;;•> -111 ■ 1 -. A.. In. in ••mi •-..!• 
• plite <oai\i-nirht 1 -. ver tl iini!;. A: a 
erv plea-ml !•'• at nm n Mar-l m 
mile.- !r«an f rank i-a i. m U n 
port ill IT'"-, an.I will!.. "I 1 "Tt in- i. 
ly, to >1111 pill ti.i -I 1 -. al a TV. a! I 
further information, pvt. e. l.-i n- a pa n* nt, A 
all ami lew t pn 
B. PLUMMER. 
U est Wi: t. l-pta t. M» A lmi 
GOOD FARM FOR SALE. 
1' I a 
Jk \ l; !-. fi® II 1 ■ Ar Vj: 
ff£S' X-' NdaL. 
also plenty a W" i. A ■•• .1 -m- ir •! a a 
voting tree- *-"\ er- t W" a -?•••- 1 a l'ie.n 
si-I of ., t!" Tt', <■' I. v. >. f .-.."-ml 
l*!\.'l. all *'"! 11 it S.-i ant ill ill I. P Tit ! 
..1 -"ft w ater A-i.i aning t:. i.,i m a ... a 
i"t of*litt\ a'-re- that t a a a 
t my. has a got ><l pa-tun ..? :t ami ; n.i> !•.:••• 
Adjoining the 1 am a atiia' .: .■•! *1 
about io at i-. Pin abm ■ ha .a ■ a 
"lie large ami -ph-m Ini lai in W1 1 ai at a 
'.UK v I’>aK.. \! s s.-p-.ralt ly ail _> u < h -ir 
mi. f "»• furilier partl'-ular i. a •*' MIN Ii 
P.VPi 11. -n the ;tremi<t -. Ir. 1! 
I \KM. \ugusta. M ': •a I 
Farm for Saie. 
^ I ':!■• 
A ■ tiA^l A 
.:} I i. I 
..Ham I. W ■ Ii w ai !'<•• a 
t it mi. ini- :;u t-ai- .a moi-- la .ht- 1 -• 
I mil tie. s. mostly \0 !.. 11-1 1 Ij-iiit 
I In- b11’ tiling i-tMi-i'i .a t. ai-.-. ." t a ■ .-ii 
all <-onm-*-te*l im! in I r> p a 'a: I u-n i- I 
mile- from M.mti!1 t.-o- ti. ■■ i’. 
w iil lie '"hi el map i"t ■ -b. of [• tia a !: o' pa!" 
mortgage. Appls »*■ «. W la »l I 11 Ii. 
tw t:.‘ I lit <il no 1 I- no 11. Pa 
Farm for Saie. 
■Mf Ua ■! in Ihll t-:. m I m r-. nl 
l-.-i ing \ HT’l-ta. :.* n h In mi: 
two l\e t*-11 of It IS iroil note 
|.a- family u-« tin- nihliiig n-i-i ■ ! 
ami barn a ll ronimt h I ami '< g... ■< 1 r. p a -ai ! 
farm w ill !••.• -1-1 In ap. "i \s ill n o a. n = 
f"f a -mall Inalin ti,. it' 
A.I > il AlihIN*. 
lielfast, 11,a tw : 
Thoroughbred & Grade Yorkshire 
W (Milling- now n a-iv 
15 \ v \ 1i :\\ i a i: m 
WM. C. FULLER, Foreman. 
Belfast, Ma\ I. I'M 
TEAS ! iLAS ! ! TEAS ! ! 
^piIK II \M!*T« >N 11.A < *MIV\M ha\e oi-t re 
an«I kiln I \ 'i -l ivn iv( <I C> -et- ,1 I > "rated 
Knglish China, b<>th Tea and Hiniutr. '-■» sets ot 
Cold Band and «»tti- t •:.. ( liina set- •! [!:>■ ! it. -I 
style- and tine-t «|iialitie- iii-t imported, loo i'. n 
and Pining -et- ..f the While laiaii-li >n»ne China 
of the lir.-t i|ualit> and one of the larire-1 -toek- ot 
.las-ware cva r o'tT* red in tlii- 'its. -om, -t\ !>•- en- 
tirely new. A_rent< wanted iniverv town in the 
state to eau\ a-.- for tin 11 a apt on Tea < o ipa nt" 
-ell Tea-. < Mir ean\ a*-inn l«-ok- are now ready :•» 
!'• distributed >end for on it n«-, ; that i-. 
those w i-hinjr to heroine Airent- lie I' d.- ai.. 
li.-l of Tea.-, pric c~, All eoria p"te h-i'-v 'in-. I 
ed t" It. K it ire Hayfnrd i:i k. I: t. M, 
K. KITTHKIHih, Virent and Manairer. 
AUTOMATIC 
STREET LAMP ! 
Handy, economical and Inn price. W holesale 
and retail. Send for circular. swll 
//*/:/> .rnroon, 
II iHfcrjtort. Mr. 
Dr. F. F. Nichols, 
S8 iu;io\ Dia i im. 
Office at residence of Capt. W. G. Nichols, 
Searsuort, Maine. ti-tf 
WANTED ! 
100 Seamen for Coasting Purposes 
AtTI.Y TO 
JOHN S. RANLETT, Rockland Me 
March |, 18#tl.—10 
A HOME DRUGGIST 
TESTIFIES. 
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BAKER'S 
, Bnttt Cocoa 9 
V v -r 
** S'll It) <■! lien vi r> »% ... 
I BAKER & CO, Dorctii.s!' M ss 
Address THE GREAT iMERiKiS TEA 03 
P. O. Box 289. Lii and 28 V .•< 8; <ew iVriu 
DR. j. B. HUGHES. 
I'rivatr^lmlical Rooms. 
GGWFiDENTlfil 
I... o, <„ tIt-rn.-n r. ip 
No. .*»<►<> < r 111 I Ml -1 | 1 M 
PORTLAND. MAINE 
TIES A CLUBS. 
Ml VUE biVINb VVV M 
Gold, “live*' and Nickel Watches, Diamond 
Rings, Silver Ware. 
U mm -in.| I >t •11 aied I -. Di •. I 
Moss I{.ose mid Gold I', t.d I r. i, di < 1- 
and lEii.-.i; i- «Mia t.d o 
\rii 
1'iiKun«x: •• TEA CLUBS. 
THE GREAT CHINA TEA COMPANY. 
210 STATE M.. ROSTOV MVSs.. 
and \v«' w ill ni di > oti mi IIlU HOOK 
I'Ult E LIST o o II. A" and < < d ! I I 
List of our Premiums. 
Established In I'll b) II. il. IIU A <0 
I EM 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES. &c 
Wholesale Store 262, PORTL AND, MF 
Orders hj mail and express receive prompt at- 
tention. t nrrespoiideiicc solicited from Dealers 
and others. I. p 
UR. B. S. IWASUK'S 
Perfected Liniment ! 
A -aI.1 and -tire ri ine.lv for Kheiimati-n N. t:i il 
gia. Sciatica, <. »ut. Pains in th a- -i, Sid« lia k 
or Limbs, v r\ >m I leadaehe, E 
Sore Throat. < ramp-, "lb- I *.: i i. -. (nr-, -lit! 
Inllamed .Joint-, biaii,-. -, I'.urn-, A A I’.tr. ! 
try it, and you will be s vi i-i i:i> dial o| 
i-’wi i>vksrki> Price 2.‘> ets per bottle, iv 
pared onlv l.v Miss L<U1- >| fll’.ltl I I 
Koekland. Me 
For sale by Druggists. fontl* 
BISHOP SOULE'S LINIMENT. 
IT HAS PERFECTLY CURED 
SCIATICA 
after twelve phi/nietans had prouiamn d tin ■ in- 
curable. Il will cure Uni.i m vtism. M k a < a a 
L ami. It vt'K, &e., after all else lias failed, -old bv 
Druggists 1} reowai 
Printing Press for Sale. 
t HAND LK.X IK PRINTING I'KE b. 
J. V inches by 2:11. inches. Suitahle b a- job w ■ >rk 
or taking proofs. In good’order. Will be -old 
cheap. Apply at the 
121 f lot K\ \|, uKUi K. 
1883. Fall Arrangement 1883. 
Boston and Bangor 
SJ nielli 2> < *o. 
Commencing Oct. 8, unti I Dec. \0. 1883, 
FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK. 
BETWEEN BOSTON A BANGOR 
Steamer PENOBSCOT. w. li. Koix, t oinmander, 
a 'V.'- Kanuor c\or\ Mm ln\ and I Inn -m at ! 1 
a. M Icavi- «w\ Tin--! and Frida* at 
■ r. m 
Sleamer hlTAHIHN, K. (. Homer, (oinmander. 
!1 v' it I'lit.'l' v\ I-1-v■ Wi'diH «|'I\ ill'! n ’;!' I :t .t 
II I I»• -1• •:■*'•*!• M -1• iand I'Iim 
da \\. 
For Bar Harbor. I.amoine. Harnork, tnuildsboro 
and Snllhan. 
>H ann 1 Hi. OKSKKT or Niramer KOI HI,tMl 
• I linir.-l.i; hi -viiti!• !:i% 
-I" -I w ii -f. ■ ll- •III It"-' "I I ur- 
la\ aii.i -,n an! 
I". ■ ,. Mm.dav. W.-.!:,. -da 
■1';Frida ..... :i .••• li. "'kl.il.-! < M a 
: '• h ;■ 11 ... !■ |t.,-r | 
For Portland, KHt:i \| 
•a -r I inn la. ivri i, !’-.rl I .d tin* -ana- 
In -I'-ann v a w -i mi. 
in -nld ..II III- -!' HI,. 1 1*. rt land. I 
N c, "''k and '■ a..- I I lil'. -li-: In 
■mm iiTTi.Himi. sum. 
Portland. Bangor. Mt. Desert anil 
Machias Steamboat Co. 
f all \ k u \ n<* i ;>i i x i 
CommcnciiiK Oct *^<1 
HTI OF HU IIMONO. 
B 
* --t. u i- 
Is HI- ,1.1 -I, | s. , I, H 
n, It -i a. I i. .. ... < -1. ... ! », cl' i-l. 
Is. t' an v. irk |.. |:,n. Hill 
'' "> 'I'1' U ., i. it.n II •!'•*••*'■ 
d a ... *. Kridai 
I ■ i. M >■•! j. n i d! taiidin^- 
Horn lam! |{|iii* Hill. 
Mtrre) HNuorih. \i Bar Harbor 
««ouni*.boro, l.anndjir. Kanrnrk. MillUun 
FIlMtorlli 
X-- ■ K ,S it A IJ. .. k ^ 
I I. in... 
In !urr,IM .. •, a 
a \\ :. ,'i. 
Ii‘ .'si"., • ai’l'r'-u ", 
n lr- I n I '• " nd lit l.at ll 
I < I **1 I N (., <i. i,. M ..•■ a 
_<•! iti'.t: i l.» \\ Fi i, d 1. ,-,'i ! I 
i : J i I \ «* *: t I ^«* 111«* 111 
B ma Cki;: I: bnro & Broob;villc. 
rO'J ROUND TRIP -, PER WEEK, 
o r» d i* >, Wednesday. Friday & Saturday. 
r|T v STEAMER FLORENCE, 
i-—rs.- -rj Cii.pt. Decker. 
i •' n \ 1 I",:lr". I a-* l’-r •. k i. l» 
V ban. at In : V M « -til-. I ! 1 *1 ! 
M ■'! nn lITtvii -d i} i.-.-r. 1 !’• nil lt-11 
M H I, s. It. It I-l f r. at J \\ -i 
" l-M V \ F V- li a l' at > M.. I> 
’• ii.it, To in--, at >.i '*. < Mil. '• v m 
s I A'- 
« s i. .1 l; t* v .n A \l 1 a.-liiM id 
1 a i- -l a:'. i. I.-'a-. it. ila-t -aim- -I >v ,! J ,i> 
!! *•-" n. * i '• np. 
>\ : MCl.M I -;n 4 1; s -1. at V M ( i-tliH 
>. :•■! It. it .-t !.. ii. ||a-t n U .1 : «- 
l.l ■ din V it h * I- .1 I ■ 
I •. a k. \\ I( ,>•!•••! ii 1; ir 11 ;i ... 
i. \n V :.| It, ila-l •••H a trip in,- : It 
■I- I U t 
Maine Central R. R. 
7 liVSE-TABLE. 
•n. and a.,r r M«»i»da>. (»i«. ! .. 
It"! 
■ 
r i' n. 
•' 1 !\ \ 11 -p: •- : t 
: ! \Vii, 
1 ,M 
.• I’- 1 ■•••-. I :• -.Tl -mdik- a :.K 
I >, I tv- ."k O W a 1 .'•■.( '.! -. 1 11 I 
a. I,. It a; I" t. a i,,. 
: 
■\ ■ •».«•' I. 
r- F 1 i ■>•! > 11 < r.} ii. I., a'i Hami^t t. 
It, 1*1 
MANHOOD: 
Book for Every Man 
V'.u g l'»l ddif-Aged and Old. 
,1 !'"i 
<i1 i• it \ \ is' rm 11 rut 
m iem i or ill' •>!;. >i 11 n;i i;\ vnov 
: mi M \ ’■ 
I "i ... a!'- "I > :< ton mo -m.■ 
INK m!! Nit I I.IH OK. M LR-I'URsRKl VTIOV. 
\|.... 1: im I I 
Hit M IRM I Of !.!i Y Oil. Ml R IT.|SHU ITIO.V 
»« M 1»U I Will TK 
e. ||. r \Kk| l:. \\. 
I It III Ii 114- ll M reel Mils., 
PATENTS. 
h. EDDY, 
'<*. T»» Man- v.. o|.ji..s|ii ki!»i\ r..-.:. u. 
I | *! i' 
Ki'Mt Mi !' I UK I 
mx-mm ! 1* ,; 
K 11 i: I »I > A I , I » .«l — 1 N pi iVi :'i 
I'I main p .!• Ml r.-i— .. ami in* I 
V-n N ..rk. L U 
.'i 'r :• I 'u-• I’U W'Y U 
I*, -ton. I Ml 
fcCY'S 
CREAM BALM 
■ i• pn p ivat \ 
( I URN 
LOLD in ilio HEAD 
l> NOT \ 
l l({IIO OK \M I I 
\ ppl v Uv [ he ii- 
tut 
hay-fever 
i-m-s *i ini', '•ati'-iiu: iie.uthv -eon ti-m-. Ii a' 
tv unmathm, pn tret* the nn-inUr mal ’min- 
"I till- head f n ail i I i t i •• n: 11 '■•'111-', ("inplftiK t-.P 
In -mv- ami restore- tin* -fixe "t t i- m ini -m* 
lielieliei.il re.-iilt- an n ali/.e I !>\ a l> u ip| m 
Ii ■'i \ tli'*V"iiuli I.r* .itinent. w ill i:i' 
mn-ular l’.v mail. prep i I. *»ue -t e| •• 
la ill 'lrnuui-t' 
i.wi ; i.n i:i;.*i m U-. " v, \ > 
WTLBORS COMPOUND OF ^ 
PURE COD LIVER 
loil andlimeJ 
tod-l.mr Oil and lime That pleasant and at- 
tiv«' !ii:ent m the cure "f all rou-nmpti ve -\mp 
x. Hi/.1'ii>r\. nf /’nr<‘ /.in <>i/ 
■i: •/ / inn in in- univer-ally ad-pled in int-tlii .il 
prep-. '"! ■ I 11\ III.' proprietor. \ I*. Wit Hot;, 
t Immist, lUi-tnn, ami all «Irtxyririt** 1 in 1*2 
eISTULA ANU PiLEis 
Cured without the Use of the Knife. 
will.I AM KRAI* Nl l». Harvard. 1M2 ami 
KOI’.KKT M ISK M» M I».. Ilan.inl. I>7*: offices, 
I-vans IIiiiiM1, 17Tremont street, Boston, u*i\e 
>pe.i;il aitei.tion t" the treatment RIsTILA, 
1MLRS VNO \!.L BISK ASKS OR TIIK UKt Tl \l, u ith -i t 
detention from Imsiness. Almudaut referetn*es 
driven Pamphlet sent on application. 
Oflire Hours II v. si. to oVIoek l*. m. (except 
Sundays.) lyrO 
